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Lunce, 15° die Novembris, 1852. 

Ordered, THAT R Select Committee be appointed .to inquire into th~ Operation of the 
ACt 3& 4 Will. 4, c. 85, for effecting an Arrangement with the East India Company, anq 
for the better Governmenr of Her Majesty's Indian Territories till the 30th day of April 
1864. 

Martis, 16° die Novembris, 1852. 

CI)mmittee nominated of-
, Mr. Herries. -

Mr. Chancellor 'of the Exchequer. 
Lord John Russell. 
Mr. Baring. 
Sir Charles 'Wood. 
Mr. Baillie. 
Mr. Gladstone. 
Mr. Newdegate. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Sir James Graham. 
Mr. Alderman Thoinpson. ' 
Sir William Molesworth. 
Sir Robert Harry Inglis. 
'Viscount Jocelyn. 
Mr., Cobden. 
Mr. Hardinge., 

Mr. Milner Gibson. 
Mr. Mangles., 
Sir James Hogg. 
Mr. Hume. 
Mr; Bankes. 
Mr., Vernon Smith. 
Mr. ,Robert Hildyard. 
'Mr. James Wilson. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Keogh. 
Mr. Macaulay. 
Lord Stanley. 
Mr. Robert Clive. 
Mr. Edward Elliee. 
Viscount Palmers ton. 

Ordered, THAT .the Committee have power to send for Persons" Papers, and Reeorda. 

Ordered, THAT Five'be the Quorum of the said Committee. 

Veneris, 18° die Februarii, 1853. 

Ordered, THAT Mr. Wjlson pe discharged from further attendance on- the Committee, 
and that Lord John Russell, Sir Charles Wood, Sir George Grey, Sir Thomas Maddock., , 
Mr. Chichester Fortescue, Mr. Cardwell, Mr. John Elliot, and Mr. Lowe be added thereto. 

., .. 
Martis, ~2° die Februarii, 1853. 

Ord~ed, !HAT Mr. Chiche~te~ Fortescue be discharged fl'om furthet"'atteJlda~ce on the 
COlnmlttee, and that Mr. John Fitzgerald be added. thereto. r; . 

. ' . . 

Jovis, 28° die Api/is, 1853. • 
Ordered, THAT the COD;lmittee have power to Report the ~inutes of Evidence tak.en 

before them, from time to time, to The House. 

Luno:, 20 die Maii, 1853. 
• 

Ordered. THAT the Report of the Select Com~ittee on Indian Territories of last Session, If 
and copy of the Report of the Se)ecl Committee of the House of Lords on the same Sllb. 
ject (communi,cated 1st December) be referred to the Committee. 

REPORT 

MINUTES 'OF EVIDENCE • 

APPENDIX -

- p. iii 
_ p. 1 

- p. '79 
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SECOND REPORT~ 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the Operation of the 
Act 3,& 4 Will. ,4, c.B5, for effecting ~ Arrangement lith the EAST . INDIA 
COMPANY, and for the ~etter Government. of Her Majesty's INDIAN TERRI
TORIES till the 30th daj of April 1854, and. to whom severafPetitions, and 
the Report of the Committee on Indian Territories of last Session, and alSo 
the Report of the Committee of the House of Lords, 00:' the same subject, 
were referred,- and who were eIhpower~d to Report the MINUTES OF 
EVIDENCE taken before them; from time to time" to The House: 

HAVE made further progress in the Matter!J to them . referred, and have 
, . agreed to make a Second Report 'of the' Minutes of Evidence taken 

before them •. 

12 May 1853. 
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LIST OFWITNESSES~ 

Jovia, 50 die Maii, 1853. 

Jevanjee Pestonjee~ Esq. 

Frederick James Halliday, Esq. -

Luna, 9~ die lI1aii, 1853. 

Frederick ,James lIalliday, Esq~ -

John Clarke Marshman, Esq. - 11_ 

Jovis, ~2° die Maii, 1853. 

John Clarke Marshman, Esq. 
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Appendix,. No~ 1. 

PAPERS delivered in by Mr. Peacocke. 

ROADS, BENGAL, 1829. 

MINIlTB of Sir. C. T. Metcalfe, Bart. 

I FEAR that my notions on the subject of roads will seem heterodox; 
. In the co~rse of much ~raveIling in various' parts of In~ia •. I have not. been impressed Appendix, No J. 

with the behef that there IS anI general want of eommullication proeeedtng from a want _ 
of roads. 

It seems to' me that there is commonly a sufficiency or communication according to the 
-demands of the people. 

There-may not be everywhere a road for an English carriage; bllt how' little is this needed 
by the mass of the inhabitants. 

Even in this respect there is much greater facilit, than might be expected. Fourteen 
years ago I travelled ill a sociable from Futteh~urgh to Me~l"Ut in the rainy season, and 
~) years ago ina curricle from Masulipatam to Hydrabad in dry weather. In both instances 
the roads· were for the most part the common roads of the country, and similar attempts 
might hav~been made with the· same success; and no doubt have been on numerouS lines 
of similar ordinary roads. 

In those parts of the country t<Y which I have been most accustomed, whether witllin or 
beyond our own territories, there is scarcely a village that has not carriage roads through 
its lands in several directions. By a carriage road, I mean a road traversed by the carriages 
of native gentlemen and ladies, and by the common carts of the country. 

Mountainous and swampy regions mllst be excepted; and in many parts the rainy season 
makes a road impassable or difficult which was good in dry weather. This derect cannot 
be peculiar to India. but must be common wherever such a continuance of excessive rain 
prevails. 

In Bengal, which is subjeet to inundations and torrents, and where it is hyperbolically 
said to rain 14 months in the year, nature seelDs to have declared against the continual use 
of roads, and to have furnished navigable streams as substitutes, for the purposes of COIII

merce and intercourse. 
In such )l country, roads cannot be made perfect throughout withont immense expense. 

B.y perfect, I lIIean fit for conveyances of every description, in all parts, during all seasons; 
risinO" above inundations, and able to resist torrents. As to mere communication, that already 
exis~. I have travelled twice from Calcutta to the Upper Provinces by dawk in the rainy 
seaion; once ill the middle of it, the month of August, by the direct road to Bancoora, and 
the other time at the end of the season, by Burdwan; the road was passable on both occa
sions, and was probably as good as it ever will be without great and interminable expense; 
on the latter;'I went for different parts of the way in a carriage, for which the road was in 
those parts and some others. sufficiently gO(Jd. 

Where the rain can rUlI off, and' the soil is such as does not become swampy from wet. 
there roads can be made easily and with little expense, bUI there. also, roads will generally 
be found already existing, which sometimes might be more spoiled than improved by new 
making. 

Where there al·e difficulties which render the roads nearly impassable, they' cannot be 
remedied without heavy expense. . 

For instance,.a road might be easily made from Dehlee to Agra; one has existed from time 
immemorial, composed of the soil of. the country, and runuing level with the flat surface, 
which without milch difficulty or t:ost, could receive either repair or improvement, if needed, 
and is equally passable for the most part all th. year round. On the other hand, take the 
"valley of Berar, from t~e river Wurd~ to the Adjuntee Pass. :rhe country is flat, and the 
road is equally good With the other In tbe dry season, and nllght be made to look smart 
with little cost ; but to make a road in that valley that should be serviceable throughout the 
reiny seasun, would require all excessive expense. the soil being a sticky {!lay, which, wherr 

.0.10. N 4 soaked 
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Appendix, No. 1. soake~ with rain, sucks in the foot of man or bea,st, lind willllsrdly let it out again. The-
matenals for a road there must be brougllt from a distance, and the road must be raised above 
~he level of the country, and have numerous arches to Itt the watcr pass under it. It must
In short be a bridge or causeway, from one end of the valley to the other. 

Expense may-be lavished on mads wher!! serviceable roads alrtady exist. I am inclined 
to think that the road from Bellsres to Allahabad i .. a specimen of that mode of proceeding. 
I had travelled frequently from Benares to Allahabad before that road was made, without 
being- struck willI the idea that any other road was required than that which then exi.ted. 
and I have travelled there since the road was maae, Wilhout being aware of the improve:. 
ment. I du not mean to say, nor do I suppuse, that there has not been any improvement· 
but merely, that I was not struck with the defici('ncy before, nor with the improvement 
since; doubtlesli there has been jmpI'ovement, but perhaps it might equally lJave been
()btained without making a nt'w road. .Another installce that has come under my observ-
ation is the mad fwm Hydrabad to .Masulipatam; this has been made by the Madms 
Govt'rnment, at a great cost of money, time, and labour. TherA was previously a road on 
which I travelled, as before-mentioned, in a curricle. Let it be granted that the old road, 
i~ some places, needed improvement; had attention been duly paid to that object exclu-
slvely, all the usential benefit of the new road might have been obtained 'at comparatively 
little cost; instead of which, a new road has- been made, I understand, from beginning to 
end. All the labour, timl', and money expended on that work, beyond what was required 
to make the old road serviceable throughout, I cannot avoid regarding as absolute waste. 

But it is very likely to happen, when any person is specially appointed to the super-
intendellce of road making, that l1nneces~ary expenditure will follow; he has a natural 
desire to form a complete work which may be creditable to himself. He must thert'fore 
h~ve a spick and span new road, and will 1I0t be satisfied with merely doing what is 
reql1irt'd to improve tbe old. . 

I observe that Captain Vetch, with reference to the inlendl'd repair of the Burd wan road 
to Bancoora, proposes to bring it into good travelling condilion for wheeled caniages during 
the dl;y seaRon, and lor foot travell~rs during the rains. I should suppose that it is already 
ill that condition, or in one so near it, that the little required can be done by the magis
trates, without any considerable expense. If, however, by wheeled carriages Captain 
Vetch means English carriages, the case may be different; and, I fear, that in our road
making our attention is directed too exclusively to such. I have heard of the carts of the 
counlly not bein~ allowed to go on roads made for English carriages; and there is some 
I'eason in tbis, if it can be deemed proper to make roads for the exclusive use of the small 
English community scattered over the country, for the ruts made by the country cal'ts must 
soon spoil the best made road ItS to its fitness for English carriages,and whethel' it b& 
pukha or kutcha, of bl'ick or of earth, this evil cannot be prevented without almost tIaily 
repairs. 

I hope tbat I shall not be tluspected of maintainin~ the absurd proposition that a good 
mad is not a good thing; or that the providing of good roads is not an object worthy of 
the attentiun of a Government. What I r~ally meltn to advance is, that these roads are 
generally sufficient for the wants of the inhabitants of the country; that roads may be 
superfluously made, when they ,are 110t urgently required; that a greett deal o,f money may 
be thrown away, Without makmg good roads; and that, finally, the state of OUI' finances 
does not admit of our incurrin(J' Il large expenditure on this, or any other objecl, even of 
I'eal improvement, that does n~ afford a reasonable prospecL of return. 

In the last year of which we have an actual account, 1827-28, the st'cond year of peact'~ 
our expenditure exceeded our income by 2,68,00,000 rupees; and, as if to show the uncer
tainty of estimates, the actual deficit exceeded that estimated by no less than 1,2U,00,ooo. 
rupees. 

The result of 1828-29 will of course be better, and that of 1829-30, it mlly be hoped 
will be better still; ,but until we spentIless by 2,68,00,000 rupees than we did in 1827-28, 
01' have ";0 much more revenue, or by the joint operation of the two processes, I~ave whully, 
got rid of ollr deficit, we shall be in the situation of'the spendthrift who, huvmg alreadY' 
exhausted his means, has nothinO" to spare that can properly be laid out on suppo~ed: 
improvement, of which 110 ,'esult l~ut expenditure is certain. , 

Mr. Bayley, in speakin~ of making roads as necessary in some places for the mcrease of 
our revenue, alludes, I believe. to the Nerbudda territories, where we have ~een for some-
yeal'" spending money in making roads un that sppculation. I am sceptical as to the 
expected result, and doubtful as to the utililY of the outlay incurred, but we are informed 
by the local officers that ~rent benefits are to enSile, and have more reason therefore than 
generally exists, for ventu"ring on the exp~nse., " , " , 

I IIcknowledge for my own part that If I had my Will no expense of thiS kmd, that did-
110t obviously promise decided financial lldvantages, shoull! be incurred until we had a 
clear surplus I'evenue, of which, although evt'n then the greater part ought to be devoted· 
to the reduction of our debts, a portion might be assigned for improvement. . Much of our 
borrowed money has been squandered on undertakings beyond our means; OUl' outrageou& 
expenditure at the new mint, in buildings as well as machinery, has raised a monument of 
wasteful extravagance, in which the Government lit hOllle and the local Government are 
both concerned. The unnt'cessary magnificence of the machinery recently broll&"ht, out for 
the cannon foundry is another IIpecimen of the same spirit, nnd 8S we have no bUlldmg tha~ 
can contain it, we shall be callea on here to erect another sumptuous pile f?r its reception,. 
Unless the Honourable Court of Directors practice economy in our territorial expenses at>-

home, 
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hom~, the efforts of tha Government in this country to keep Oilr expenditur 'thO 
income will prove unavailing'. , ' , e WI In OUI" Appendix, No I., 

With a !lul'plu~ revenue -ohjects of outlay might be selected, but with an exees!'; of 
expenditure over II1come, and a dt:bt lara-er th"n at any former period there does not sec 
than af, b t' b " P' " 11\ o ,e y s ,e COUfS,. l! In a stamlll;! ,'l'Om every extra expell~e Ihat is not necessar'y. 
, '10 a certal~l.'~xlent the Cd\'e and l'E'palr of roads must be con~idered necessary, and if what 
J~ proposed Wlto respect to the road between Hoogly and Bancoora.come under thaI d£'scrip
tlOlI',lt,mus:, I c",~cluder bE' ad"pt~d. Althou'J~ my supposition wllul,d ~~ to the con,trar)" 
I ha\e IIOt ';UCJI mlll,ute mformatlon 0!l t~le .subject n~ \\'ouhl alone Jus'lfy an assertlOa to 
thllt en:ect; I t,herefore fonfil!f! my obJections to the general ,remarks which I have offcl't'd 
on the lIlex,Pedlen('y 01 mcurring a large expenditure, even on objt'cts of supposed improve
ment at a lime whell olll',ex(iense~ eX\ieedour hcome. 

In genera~ it would .. I c'~l\c~ive, be sufficient that tlie magistrates should take care of t.he 
roads In thell' .. espt'~,~lve (hstl',ICt,;" by the use of convicts, or occa~ional1y hired 'Iahourers ; 
and that w,hen any I,mp(~rtatlt work be deemed necessary, the corps of Pioneers should be 
ernployt'd In t'x/:'cutmg It. 

23 Aligust 1829. (si~lIed) C. X . .{Ifetcalje. 

VILLAGE SYSTEM~ 

MINUTE by the Honorable the Lientenant-Govel'llor North West Provinces, dated 25th 
September 1848, on Joint and Separate Responsil>ility in Coparcenary Mehals, 

1. ) N c'lIIsi~ering the question of the j~int ~esponsibi,lity of, the ('olla!'ceners in pllttee
daree estate-, It may be advantageous to mqulre what IS the actual stJ.le of the' law in 
this re!lped; how fin it is in harm,n), with the feelings and institutions of the people, and 
how fill' it is consistent wilh Ihe geiJeral rules oJ t'xperliency Ilnd good policy. 

2, ThE' state of the law is this: that when a body of men remain voluntarily associated 
togetht'r fi)1' the joilH management of an estate, and one of them fall" in balance, the whole 
'body are liable to be c,liled UpOIl to make good Ihe balance. ' 

3. The course of ll'gislation regarding the division of estates ~hows, that the Govern
melHWf:'re quile sen,;ibl .. of' the dangers to which privale rights might be exposed, from 
the well-known principle that joint proprietors were "considered jointly and severally 
responsible for the payment of the public revenue assessed upnn the estate;" and that the 
Gov£'rnment also n'cClgnised, ,as the safeguard against ,this danger, th~ power pos!'e8sed 
by proprietors in a joint estate, "at i1lly time tlJ obtain a division and separation of their 
respective shareS of the lands, whenever they may deem it conducive to their interests to 
have rec6urs~ to that measnre," 

4'. This was provided for by section 31, Reg. XXVI., 1803, which declared, that 
"when the proprietor of a joint undi\'idp.d esbte is desirou~ to have separate pos~es'iion 
of his share, the collector shall immediately prlJc~ed to make the division of the joint 
property." 

a. The temporary and partial f'or!!etfulne.s of tllis principle, which caused the enactment 
of RE'g. VI. 1807, to prevent ~he form:lti(!n,~f estates pa~i\1g 1(·8s th,a~ 1,000 fir 500 rupees 
jumma 1I\l1~ually, only h·d \0 It.'! more ,hstmct ane! p~rlect, re~og"ltl~n by Reg. V"! ~81O., 
which rescmdt'd Reg. VI., 1807, and dC:'c1arl:!d, that the restrictIOn" laId IIll the partlllOll of 
small estatE'S had been Ihe cause of considerable injury to numbers of individual sharers, 
thereby inducinO' n slLcrifice of pl'jvate rights, which the degree of public inconvenience, 
arisin; from the"minute division of landed property. does not appeal' of sufficient magnitude 
to ju,,~iry or require." 

6. Reg. X I X., 1814, re-enacted, with some modifications, the former laws, and main:' 
tnilled 1 he ol)licration, 011 the collector to di ':ide the estate, on application from one or more 
of the joinl pr~prietors, provided there were 110 disputes re!!arding the shares. But it left 
untouched the prOl,j!liom of Reg. IX., 1811, which uffiml peculiar facilities for the S;!Jla 
ration of properlies in Putteedaree estates, 011 the ground that, .. the interest and welfare 
of the Jandhllldel's require that the division of portions of estates should be easily effected." 

7. II' there be IIny dispUie I'egardin).! the shares, or if the collector hesitate on allY 
account to act IInder the obligations impose.1 IIpon him by the law, to divide an e~late, on 
application from the proprietors, it is in the po\~er of one or more of the rro~rtetors to 
compel di\'i9ioll by suit i~ t~e civil cour~;, it is, ther~f~r,e, altogethf'r option,,1 wllh a pr?
prieto .. , whether he remain hallIe to the JOint respoll!nblhty which attaches to all sharers In 

joint undivided t'~tat('s. ' 

8. If the estate remain undivided, and one of Ihe sliart'\'s faU' into, balance, the a~ou~t 
may be realised from hilll indivi~lually, lIr fr,)m the ~h?J:- ,burly collectlvel~. ~11 pl'aCIICe, It 
is customary to attempt to l'eahse first frum the l,ndlvlulIal; then to ,otler, hiS property to 
any coparccnpr ~~o will pay up t~e arrears; and If no ~)lle. accepts tillS oller, then to hold 
the entire body Jomtly responsible .Jr the llalanee. , 

9. It is wt'll known that these l)rincipies of adm~nistratiqn .. have been in~r?du~et1 to 
, "Ieet the circumstances. of. what, are commonly; de~lgnated Village communities 111 the 
provinee~. The~e communi,ie. cannot be bdter .described than in the wordtl of the lute 
Lord Metealfe, in hill Minute of 7 N ovembel' 1830 : , " 
'0.10. 0 "The 

See Sect. 3, Reg. 
VII., 1805. 

Vide preamble of 
Rfg. VII" 1805_ 
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II The village communities are little republics, having nearly everythinO" that they want 
withill thell!selves, and almost independent of any fureign relations. TOhey seem to last 
where nothmg else lasts. Dynasty a/"tpr dynasty tumble!! down; revolution succeeds 
to revolution; Hindoo, Patan, Mogul, Mahl'atta, Sikh, English, I\re all masters ill turn' 
but [he village communitie'1 remain the same. III times of trouble they arm and fortify 
themselves; an ht)stile army passes through the country, the village communities collect 
their cattle within their walls, and let the enemy pass unpruvoked. If plunder and devast
ation be directed a!!ainst themselves, and the force tlmploye(1 be irresistible, they flee to 
friendly villages at a distance; but when the storm has passed over, they return and resume 
their occupations. If'1I country remain for a series of years the scene 'of continued pillacre 
and massacre, so that the villages cannot be inhabited, the scattered villagers. neverthele~s 
return whenever. the power ~f (le~ceable possession re,:ives. A generation may pass away, 
but the su~ceedlng ge~eratlon Will return,;, the sons WIll take the places .of their fathers; 
the salliE' slle for thf.· VIllage, the sam,e posl~lOns ii)r the house; :the lands WIll be re-occupied 
by the descendants of those who were driven out whe;) the Village was depopulated; and 
it is not a,trifling m~ttel' that will drive the~ out, for the~ will often maint~in their post 
through I1mes of dIsturbance alld convulsIOn, ilnd /lcqulre strength suffiCIent to resist 
pillage and oppression with success." 

10. Any person who is conversant with ~he social slate of the agricultural classes in these 
provinces, knuws that these communities are found ill the most perfect state in the Delhi 
territory and in Bunrlelkund, and that they ale commonly llIet with throughout the Dooab, 
011 Ihe right bauk uf the JU'"118, lind in the fioouthem and western parts of Rohilkund; and 
that eVt'lI ill the province of B.'nares they are frequently found, little altered from the 
state in which they existed when the province first came under our rule, half a centliry ago. 

11. The sentiments of the same high aUlhority, rt'garding the cOlJrse which should be 
pursued towards these communities, is entitled to respect = 

•• This union of the village communities, each one forming a separate little state in itself, has, 
I l'onct'ive contributed more than any other cause to the prt'servation of the people of India, 
through all the revolutions and changes which they have suffered; and IS in a. high degree 
conducive to their happiness, and to the enjoyment of a great portion of freedom and illdepend
(-nce. I wi!;h, therefore, that the village consLitution may never be disturbed; and I dread evely- . 
thing that has a tendency to break them up. I am fearful that a revenue !'ettlement, sepa
ratt'ly with each individual cultivat()r, as is the practice or the Ryotwar settlelllent, instead 
of one with the village community through thE'ir representatives the head men, might have 
such a iendency, For this reason, and for this only, I do 1I0t desire t() see the Ryotwar 
settlement generally introduced into the Western Provinces. The experienced advocates 
(If that mode of setllement would, I believe, maintain, that it need not produce that effect. 
It appears to me, however, that it must tend to loosen, and ultimately dissolve, the ties 
which bind the village communities together. Instead of all acting in unioll, with a common 
interest as regards the Govemment, and adjusting their olVn separate interests among them
selves, according to established usage, each would have his separate independent arrange
ment directly with the Government, and could hardly fail to be thereby less linked 
with his brethren." 

12. If the settlement is made with all the members of the community jointly, it follows 
that. the whole are jointly responsible for the whole demand; and unless the joint responsi
bility be merely nominal, it must, as a general fule, be maintained. It is a prinl'iple main
tained by I,ll former Govel'llments; it is one, the justice of which the people never dispute, 
Rnd it is (;ne of which distinct traces have been left in many of the customs which prevail 
in the communities. 

13. The expediency of maintaining the principle of joint responsibility is supported by 
many arguments, besides that of general adaptation to the feelings and customs of the 
people. " . 

14. It greatly promotes self-government, and renders unnecessary Ihat constant mt:rference 
with the affairs of individual cultivators on the pMt of the Government officers whIch must 
othE'rwise exist; it saves them from much expense, which ,would otherwise fall upon them, 
and it facilitates t1wir unioR for many purposes of municipal econumy, which could, not 
otherwise be effected. The efforts of the prosperous and industrious members of a COUl
DJUnity ,,,ill often bt'directed to stimulate, the idle, to assist the unf?rtunD;tt', and ~o.give 
additional value to the labours or their tlmfty brethren. Property belll~ mmutely dlVlded, 
and each proprietor clinging with the greatest tenacity to his patr~mony,It would b~ difficult 
to devise a civil institution better calculated to add to the happmess nnd prosperIty of the 
people. . ' .. 

15. And, as II system, it does work well. Year Hfter year, thousands of com~umtles p~y 
up Iheir Government demand without allY demur or difficulty, and manage their ow~ affaIrs 
Without needing the interventio~ of any revenue offic~r o.f the .Governnl~nt. It IS mosL 
dtsirable, that they should contmue tu do so; and If dl.fficuilles do arIse, the law h~s 
inn'sted the villaae representative with full power to I'e"ltse the balalice by summary SUit 
01' distraint. But exceptional' cases' will occur. Dissensions amo~gst the old me~bl'rs of 
the commnnity, the intt'usior,t of strangers, or th~ pressure ,,~calalllllous seas~ns, Will th~ow 
the whl .. le community into difficulty; and great Judgment wtll be necessary m then deallllg 
with the case, It is not impossible that there mllY be a general \llarm; and that even 
the solvent co-parcent'rs will withhold. payment of what is primarily due from them, lest 
they be held rt'sponsible IIlso for the delimit. of others. This need never proceed to any 
great extent: for on the first occurrence of a. balance, the collector can attllch the whole, 

, village, 
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village, and can ho~d each proprietor responsible in his person and personal property for Appendix, No, 1. 
the sum (Iue ,from hll:~., This. power. when rightly wielded, is '1uite sufficient to pr~vent 
any s~~s~an~I~1 proprietor irom wilfully withholding what it is in his power to pay. BUI, 
even ~f l~dlVldu~1 damage and loss to the Government did oCl'asionaUy occur, this would 
be qUlt,e l~s~fficlent ~ warrant Ihe rejection of a principle otherwise sound, and generallv 
bent'ficlal In liS operatIOn. • 

16. In. o~der t~at the people should experience t,he full benefit§ which the observance of 
these prmclples ~s calculaled to confer Olil them, It ill necessary that Ihe revenue offil'ers 
of the Governmt'nt should comprehend the full extent of the oblig"tioll~ which rest upon 
the~n. They should understand all the advantages attending each state of property' that 
whl~h in!oiVE's, the maintenance IIf the j~int responsibility, a~d that w.hich is cons:quent 
O~l . I~S dls~oluuon. They ~ho~ld ,recogmse the d';lty of rapidly, cheaply, and readily, 
dlvldmg est lites, whenever ~pphcatlOn to that effect IS mad"" with an understanding of the 
question on the part of the applicant; they should feel and understand the facilities for 
rlivisions occasioned by the late settlement, and above all, they sholllrl observe a marked 
disl.inction in the mode of dealing with juint undivided estates, alid with separate eSlates 
on the occasion of a balance. 

17. !'- re~f~e,nce to statem~~t! No. V., shows that there ,is much diversity. of practice 
!'t'glll'dlDg divISions. Such dlvlslom, by con,.ent of the parties, al'e numerous III Rohtuck, 
(74), and in Agra (62), whilst in Goruekpore there are no less th'lD ],358, being about two
thirds of the number (1,920) in the whole provinces. In SahllFunpore and Boolund"hahur 
there. have bet:n none, wbilst in many districts there are very fc'w, In Rohilkund the 
practice is ~niform~y general, The number of divisions by order of Court is ~enerally 
smail; but In ShahJehanpore It sl'ems to have suddt'nly mounted up to 141, whICh is in 
itseH more than half of the whole number (274), in the provinces. '.l'hese irregularities, no 
doubt, ariRe from local misappr,·hensions, or from ·whims and fancy on the· part uf parti
clllar officers. There is good reason to believe that, except under peculiar circumstances, 
the members of 1l community when the merits of a case are failly stated to them, would 
I ather remain united. 

18. Statenlents will not so easily expose irregularities of practice rt'garding joint undi
vided t'stales in balance; but there is rt!8son to apprehend that when a balance is due, and 
even before the time 011 which it is legally due, the collector frequl'ntly permits separate 
dussU(:ks to b .. served on all m .. mbers of the community, and treats them a!:> if they were 
severally responsible, lIIithtiut any attempt to enforce, through the Lumberdar, th~ joint 
responsibility. which is all essential feature of the Settlement Contract Act, I., 1841, has 
done much to preveD! caselt' of injustice and hardsl:ip, which formel'ly occurred; but its 
too general and indiscriminate usc may undennine the very constitution of the village 
cnmmullities. 

19. When a balance Ita,; "ctuallyoccurred in a putteedaree estate, it is evident, that if, 
as thl' senlOl' membel seems to desire, the joint responsibility of the whole community be 
immediately repudiated, the efficacy of th<:- principle is destroyed, at the very time whf'n it 
should c'ome most into operation. A few examples, even of ruin to a community by the 
t-nforcement of the principle, might pos.ibly be beneficial in their nll>ral effect upon many 
other communities. Instances may, however, be adduced, ill which it may be wise to .-emit 
a balance, rather than attempt to ·en~orce payment by the whole community; as it may be 
wise sometimf's til remit a balance from an individual, rather than bl'ing his estate to sale 
for its liquit'atilln; but it is unnecessary to ('ontemplate the exislence ot such (·ases. The 
joint re,p(lIlsibilityof the whole c~mJ?lu!lity is ul!derstood by ~h.e peop~e; it i~ in u~ison 
wilh their established CUSloms, and IS III Itself equitable and polHll'. Being w, liS Illamle
nance should be the mh', and exceptional cases ~hould be treated on their merits; it being 
undErslood that slrong grounds must be shown to warrant the exception. 

20. In para. 11 oftbe secrelary's leller, the senior member justly remarks on Ihe import
ance of facilitating Ihe investment of capital ill land. Of this there can he 110 question; 
and it is gratifying to observe ~ow eagerly land is now sought after as an investment by all 
clas~es 01 lIatives. 

21. This will be more and Illore the case in proportion as titles 10 land lire defined and 
rellcert·d secure. It.. may be doubted whether. the principle o~ joint res~onsibll,ity matt:'
rially cdfects this. III many cases it certainly mcreases the deslfe to obtam the rights and 
interesls of a coparcener io a joint undivided estate, because the purchaser hopes to make 
his tirst acquisition Ihe means, either by fair, or unfair lll~tbods, of obtaining ~he .wh,ole 
estate. This is occasionally forced u.lon nOllce by the odlolls efforts of some mtngumg 
oppressor to usurp the property of a whole cO~lIIullily; ~ut it .als? happens, far more 
frequently than is generally supposed, when a friendly capIlallst IS IlItrodu(~ed, til relieve 
the proprietors of a burden which they find I,hemselves IInable, to bea~, and 10 afford them 
the chance of recovery. Undoubtedly the right of pre-emptIOn,. wh~ch nalUrally results 
from the principle of juinL responsibility, tends much to Ihe consohdatltlll of small propel
ties. It way be apprehended, that" small ,and i.ndt·pendent huldings" would be found so 
expensive tt> nlanage and 80 open to vexatIOus mterference on the part of Govt:'rnment 
officers, that they would be sbunne-' .rather than sought ufter as an investment • 

• 
(signed) J. Thomason, Lieut.-Governor N. W. P. 

Agra, 25 September 1848. 

0.10. O. 
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NUMBER of SHIPS in the BBNGALMARINE in each of the last Ten Years, distinguishing those for Exter 
and the Amount Received, and the l'iet Char! 

EXT ERN A L S E R V ICE. 

ST E A M 'V E SSE L S. 

Built by Contract 
1842-43. 1843-44. 1844 - 4 5. 1845-46. 

or 
... ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ 

p- ..... ~ Q.I .: 

~ 1~~ ~ 1~~ ~ 
~ Q.I Q.I ~ Q.I ~ ~ ... ~~ ~ ~~ ~ 

SHIP'S NAME. 

Purchased. 

~ ~ ~ 
--------------I-----I--------------I------I-------I-----i------r------I-------I------1----

Ganges 

Diana. 

Enterprise -

Nemesis 

Hooghly 

Irrawaddy -

Proserpine -

Phlegethon 

TenllSserim -

Pluto -

Fire Queen 

Mahamuddy 

• Wood 

" 

" 
- Iron-

- Wood 

.. 

- - Contract at 
KidderpOl'6. 
- - Contract at 
Calcutta. 
- - Contract at 
Calcutta. 
- - Private agree
ment in Enghmd. 
- - Contract at 
Calcutta. 
- - Contract in 
India. 

- Iron - - - Private agree-

" 
ment in England. 
- - Private agree
ment in England. 

- Wood 1- - Contrllct lit 
,- Moulmain. 
- I ron - - - Private agree

ment in Enghtnd. 
- Wood • - PurchllSed by 

Bengal Govern
ment,1847. 

- Iron - - - Lllte an inland 
steamer. 

Cu.'s Rs. Co.'s R,. C. Rs. Co.'s Rs. Co.'s Rf. Co.'s Rs. Co.'s Rs. Co.'~ 
- - 44,550 - - 46,797 19,411 35,040 30,618 18,! 

- 19,260 Employed in the Straits 27,777 57 

- - 51,112 43,569 66,158 7,205 76,: 

- - -49,969 - 41,140 394 ·36,836 315 -51,: 

- - -45,888 - 24,572 5,839 14,955 136 21,: 

Launched this year - 30,847 390 32,353 7,200 311 

- -44,972 - - -55,025 761 66,1 

- -44,552 - 20,805 22 55,033 - 51,~ 

- -12,830 - 54,142 97,072 97,072 3,189 1,18,: 

- -31,380 

TOTAL Company's Rupees - - - - - 3,55,136 - - 3,14,387 1,66,697\4,20,249 49,481 5,25,' 

- This mark in.licates that the ships, in the co 

PILOT VESSELS • 

.. 
.. f"ti 1842-43 • 1843-44. 1844 - 4 5. 1845-H ..... 0 Built by Contract .= '- 0 

SHIP'S NAME. ~oa: or 

ReC~jPt8.1 Expenses. 

, -------
~:§t Purcbased. 

Receipts R~cejpta. Rect'ipts. ;l:l Expenses. Expenses. Expe , ---
Co.'sRs. Co.'sRs. C.Rs. Co.'s Ra. Co'aRs- C(I!s Rs Co's Rs. Co.'~ 

Saugor .. - Wood r'il'bY'b'E'''j - - - - - - - - 532 24,314 622 23, 
Megna - - " 

India Com- - - - - - - - - 513 19,000 241 16, 
Krishna - - " 

pany in their - - - - - - - - 49 19,585 822 10, 
Cavery - · " 

dockyard at - - - . .. .. - - 952 17,148 858 21, 
Caleroon - - " 

Bombay - - - - . - - - - 560 21,462 586 17, 

Salween - · " l Built by con-l . - .. - - - - - 4,044 18,536 269 17, 

Tavoy 
J tra?t at 1\1oul. J 

2,891 20,743 375 19, - - " 
melD - - - - . - - - - . 

Famo Iron -
J Built in Eng-1 

;. 740 19, - - L land by privllte J - - - - - .. . - - - -
agreement -

Add Receipts and Expenses incidental \ 

~ 
9,541 1,40,788 4,S13 1,45, 

to the PIlotage of the Port of Cal-J . - - .. - - 4,99,584 7,07,880 5,61,884 7,08, 
cutta - - - - • -

~ 

TOTAL Company's Rupees - .. - - - - - - . - - 5,09,125 8,48,608 5,66,397 ,8,53, 
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• from those for Internal Service; and (as far .as tht' same can be ascertained), the Gross Expense for the same, 
also, whether Built by Contract or Purcha!led. 

EX T ERN A L S-E R V ICE. 

S T :t: A 1\1: "V ESSE L S. 

1 __ 1_8_4_6-:--~4_7' __ I __ l_8_4_7,-_4_8_. _1 __ l_8_4-,8:--_4_9._I_l~~ 4_9_~ 50. 1850-61. 1851-62. 

~ 1i ... .. - ....... 
Qloai 
" " &! p; 

E 
" ;::: 

"'" Ii! 

S 
Co.', R,. Co.'s Rs. Co.', &. Co.'s 1(8. Co.'s B.s. Cu.'s Rs.' Co.'s Rs. CII:', Rs. Co.', Rs. Co.', R,. Co.', Rs. Co.'s RI • . - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -

643 27,269 

48,150 78,983 

-. - Sold _ - -

26,325\ 92,600 49,738 81,908 j 

• Employed on Her Mttjesty's Service 

Employed in the Straits - I -

31,760 77,485 _~8,841 

62,175 

34,298 8 

6,~34 47,692 3,944 34,772 276 36,830 70 28,751 3,234 

253 46,615 444 86,447 - - 43,952 1271 38,739 - -

93 26,476 - - --* Employed on Her Majesty's Service in China and Straits -

1,31,640 -l,28,785 10,68811,111!30 128,18711,16,019 4'9,~51 1,12,227 I 59,711 

_ - - - Employed on Her Majesty's ~ervice - 751 77,749 1,283 

3f,527 46,579 1,430 29,656 22,750 41,535 323 

T 

69,387 

3,057 

37,858 

8,476 

46,204 

1,50,699 

90,502 

61,174 

610 

96 

69,351 

36,567. 

81,804 

- Broken up. 

100 44,343 

922 15,478. 

47,130 1,26,133 

H. M's. ~el"Vice. 

9,432 29,971 87,833 

20,613 

'1,87,013 3,55,720 '72,928 3,71,528 79,631 3,08,365 1,05,009 14,72,959\1,43,400 4,15,615 1,40,003
1

4,32,122 

of the year, were employed in Her Majesty's service. 

PILOT VESSELS. 

1846-47. 1847- 4 8. 
I 

1848-49. ·1 1849-50. 185.0- 61. 1851-52 • . --------

Receipts. Expenses. Receipts. Expenses. Receipts. Expenses. Receipts. Expenses. Receipts. Expense •• Receipts. Expenses. 

CO.'8R~. Co.'s Ra. Co.'s Rs. i:U.'S-RS'

j 

Co.'s RB. Co.'.s Rs. Co.'sRs. Co.'s Rs. Co.'s Ils. Co.'sRs. 00.'8&. Cu.'s Rs. 
704 20,307 2,601 14,533 272 26,199 203 13,783 220 16,188 604 13,005 
529 19,163 49 13,979 2,295 24,250 141 18,285 357 17,077 150 lI,06S 

- - - - Employed surveying the coast of Coromandel, and the entrance of Moulmein river - - -
292 14,633 224 19,763 1,931 18,572 795 21,850 5~3 18,366 273 24,651 
286 17,810 435 15,664 2,204 28,286 331 16,524 396 17,794 182 16,705 

75 15,575 828 13,473 3,431 22,869 196 13,359 174 17,205 130 18,512 

526 18,003 1,979 21,626 20 14,440 603 15,367 691 19,615 -1,724 20,283 

264 17,954 23 17,989 102 19,014 273 20,603 191 15,655 56 13,452 
- --- .. 

I· - - --
2,6i6 1,23,445 6,13!! 1,17,027 \ 10,255 1,53,630 2,5.2 1,19,771 2,462 . 1,2],900 3,119 1,17,673 

670,027 7,16,419 5,29,338 ~,EIO,~02 5,28,180 7,74,114 5,73,0.88 7,00,073 t80,944 7.07,210 1~)5~,724 6,79,140 
.- ---

5,72,703 5,35,477 7,77,429 \5,38,435 19~27,744 5,76,530 8,19,84415:83,406 
. 1 

7,96,81:1 8,38,864 8,29,110 i6,61,843 
~ 

0.10. 
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N UMBE.R of Ships in the Bengal Marine in each of the last Ten Years _. - - , -------------------------------------------------
INTERNAL SERVICE, 

CONSISTING of SrEAM VESSELS, 1fith Accommodation, Cargo, and Troop Boats. 

NA.MES 

o( 

VESSELS and BOA.TS. 

Whether 

Built by Contract 

or Pnrchaeed. 

STEAM VESSELS: 

Thames 

Jumna 

MegDa 

Berhampoota 

Horringotta 

Indus -

Damoodah 

Mahanudda 

Launched 

1834 

1835 

1835 

1841 

- I 1840 

1842 

1843 

- 1 1843 
Lord William Bentinck 1845 

Nerbuddah - - 18i5 

! 

ACCOMMODATION Bo A Til : 

800rma 

Mattlibanga 

Jellinghee -

Sutledge -

CARGO BOATS: 

Kallegunga 

Luckia 

Goomtee -

- I 1836 

1836 

1835 

1842 

1840 

1841 

1842 

1842-43. 

- r_ 

---1--

. , 
1843-44~ 1844-45. 1845-46. 

Co.', RI. 00.'8 B.s. c.:, IU. [ C~·" ... 
183 43,586 1,758 

2,592 

625 

1,893 

650 

608 

1,378 

1,177 

43,988 

32,235 

37,357 

29,623 

34,586 

33,219 

33,015 

36,084 

15 

194 

178 

242 

31 

134 

87 

996 

174 

32,540 

36,640 

39,387 

43,570 

40,699 

37,050 

38,995 

38,407 

31,459 

10,681 2,80,107 2,234 3,82,333 

• I 60,043 

-I 82,687 

• I 80,338 

- 1 94,437 

• - I - . - - 85,683 

: I : - - -I 94.714 

I _ t-_ _ .!_-. __ -_11,°7,712 

18,216 

10,240 

8,962 

9,441 

66,593 

91,757 

86,911 

84,712 

10,754 1,01,065 

9,391 75,216 

7,883 70,509 

28,028 2,46,790 

10,322 

9,579 

9,358 

9,425 

38,684 

8,518 

8,880 

7,997 

25,395 j~ -12,88,059 

I==:'==~==!=="""'''"'""I 

TROOP BOATa: 

Bhugerutta 

Soane .. 1845 - j -

-1-
Internal Steam Charg81 General . . -j-

GRAND TOTAL Company'. Rupee. - 4,01,0215 

i 

: 
• i .• 

; 

- I -
i 

72,186 6,823 

• 1,23,000 I 8,979 

• 1,95,186 1.15,302 
I 

27,850 - \ 33,536 
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1ll: 

distinguishing those for ExternuJ. from those fo)' Internal Serviee. &c.-eontinued. 

INTERNAL SERVICE, 

CONSISTING of STEAlilVESSELS, with Accommodation, Cargo, and Troop Boats. 

1846-47. 1847-48. 1848-49 •. 1849-6(). 

eo:. &. Co.'a Rs. Co:a Ils. COo's.R.s. Co:a B.s. Co:s B.s • . Co:, &. Co:, RI. Co.',Bs. Co,', Rs. Co:s Rs. eo:. RI. 

'11 

4,585 

H7 

143 

. 245 

5,969 

4,559 

. 4,955 

1,491 

908 

34,504 

44,002 

40,OH 

41,942 

38,1>15 

39,861 

36,184 

40,595 

46,483 

47,444 

6,231 

1,877 

1,315 

40 

22 

49 

,1,660 

287 

1,302 

471 

38,846 

37,721 

45,294 

38,087 

31,551 

36,417 

33,161 

48,074 

62,209 

49,327 

2,586 

9,6113 

1,939 

10,254 

697 

467 

2,193 

431 

948 

537 

42,219 

41,539 

49,347 

40,870 

48,380 

38,851 

30,274 

47,054 

63,546 

57,040 
1---- -----1-----(----·1- ---

23,67.3 4,09,074 12,254 4,10,686 29,715 4,59,119 

962 

24,026 

10,979 

2,656 

612 

900 

6,56(,) 

15,458 

1,952 

2,347 

38,808 

32,449 

26,196 

43,770 

35,276 

40,060 

54,684 

42,020 'I 
53,966 

52,177 

6&,452 4,18,605 

1,352 

29,584: 

1,649 

1,251 

2,114 

1,585 

12,102 

151) 

2,517 

9,045 

40,045 

31,647 

'23,663 

34,375 

35,718 

35,341 

89,171 

34,389 

47,201 I 
46,568 

67,804 3,68,124 

10,769 

14,476 

1,884 

1,057 

1,712 

7,il84 

18,469 

24.721 

31,819 

27,218 

30,686 

29,55'1 

33,188 

30,238 

772 U,548 

4,475 54,025 

61,698 !3,05,830 

\==="'i===·I===;===t==='"-\===1======F=="l===~="'--~=;===-1---- . 

81,2.49 

73,6404 

54,978 

1,01,997 

ll,:n9 

11,898 

8,662 

10,605 

56,268 13,275 

65,539 10,996 

22,290 24,116 

59,623 11,475 

59,697 11,027 

66,418 11,433 

83,991 12,111 

64,018 11,026 12,54.4 

89,969 1l,Q20 127 

98,326 n,884 71,1>40 

J 1,084 48,396 9,096 

9,816 21,232 24,042 

10,510 57,614 10,787 

3,11,868 42,484 1,93,720 59,862 2,10,106 34,G71 2,02,312 33,930 1,50,211 31,360 1,33,242 H,42~ 

91,653 8,700 73,294 8,195 87,829 9,135 ).,10,585 8,213 98,214 

1,23,503 8,096 96,047 9,510 91,696 10,097 1,10,361 10,184 93,801 

I 
8,936 ! 86,004 7,143 

6,804 

10,27.1 

8,485 82,590 

8,387 69,479 64,88 I 8,888 73,596 8,893 96,903 8,610 92,540 9,372 77,797 
----~--~~~~~~~~.I~~~I-~~~~-~~~--~-r----~-----r~
. 2,80,037 25,684 2,42,937 21,198 2,76,428 27,802 3,13,486- 27~769 2,69,.812 25,808 2,38,073 24,818 

,--

6,788 80,863 U,S}9 1,42,834 10,883 1,39,281 10,523 98,202 

33,652 • •. 52,795 • . 40,505 97 44,385 . 

7,84,692 5,31,534 6,59,486 5,64,120 7,24,805/5.80,747 8,61.40215.40~053' 7,48,908 4,89,005 6,17,883 4,37,985 

0.10. 



YEA RS. 

1842-43 

1843-44 I 

1844-45 

1845-46 

1846-47 

1847-48 

1848-49 

1849-50 

1850-51 

1851-52 

Nnmber 

~ 
9 

8 

9 

10 

6 

IS 

5 
I 

(1 

,5 

,5 
.. f 

A B S l' RAe T. 

EXTERNAL SERVICE. INTERNAL SERVICE . . 
STEAM VESSELS. PILOT VESSELS. Number of Vessels, &c. 

<l "" Received 
.S ~ Gross Nnmber ~ or 

Gross Gr.lll .... .... 
Receil'ts. Net Cbarge. of :! 0 Expense. Receipts. Net Charge. e " '" 

co Realised. Expen.e. Ships. Expense. e a • 0';' oll 

I .! 8g too: co 0 
fIJ <I%l tJl%l 

--

Co.', R,. Cu.', RJ. ~o.', R~.I Co.', Rs. Co.'s Ra. Co.'. Rs. Co.', R,. Co.'s Ra. 
. - 3,55,136 . . . . ~ . . . 6 3 2 4,01,025 -. . 3,14,387 . - - - - - . - - - 7 4 3 5,21,562 -
1,66,697 4,20,249 2,53,552 7 5,09,125 

. 
f!,4~,668 3,39,543 8 4 3 6,16,245 3,82,844 

49,481 5,25,047 4,75,556 8 5,66,397 R,53,916 2,e7,519 10 4 5 7,74,183 4,95,250 

1,87,013 3,55,720 ' 1,68,707 I 7 5,72,703 8,38,864 2,66,161 10 4 5 7,84,6,92 5,31,534 

72,928 3,71,628 2,98,600 7 5,35,477 7,77,429 2,41,952 10 4 5 6,59,486 5,64,120 

79,631 3,08,365 2,28,734 7 5,38,435 9,27,744 3,89,309 10 3 5 7,24,305 5,80.747 

1,05,000 4,72,959 3,67,950 7 5,76,530 8,19,844 2,43,:314 10 3 5' 8,61,402 5,40,553 

1;43,400 4,15,615 2,72,215 7 5,83,406 8,29,110 2,45,704 10 3 5 7,48,903 4,89,505 

1,40,003 4,32,122 2,92,119 7 6,61,843 7,96,813 1,34,970 9 3 5 6,17,883 ' 4,37,935 

MEMORANDUM respecting the R~(,EJPTS and EXPENDITURE on account of the PILOT SLOOPS, and INLAND STEAM SERVICE. 

PIJ.OT SLOOPS. 

I 

~ Net Amount 

Realised. Charge. 

Co.'s Rs. Co.'s Rs. 

- -
- -

- - 2,33,401 

- - 2,78,933 

- - 2,53,128 

- - 95,366 

- - 1,43,558 

- . 3,20,349 

- - 2,59,698 

- - 1,79,949 

The receipts include the sums derivable from pilotage of the ships entering and leaving the Port of Calcutta; from the 'hire of moorinD's; hauling and transporting nhips from place to place; from 
duties on dhonie~, buoys, lights and beacons, &c. 0 

The expenses embrllce the charges incurred for the maintenance of the pilot brigs and sloops; for (the surveying and floating light vessels; for the establishments of the mastel' attendant's and 
harbour-master'. departments" and a proportion of the expenses of other departmental establishments; Itlso the expen8es of hawser, anchor, and other boats, besides marine charges in general~ 

INTERNAL STEAM SERVICE. 
The receipts and earnings of the inland steamers and boats include the amount ot" freight and passage-money received from the public, Bnd paid into the genel'al treasury at Calcutta; and the 

credits carried to account liS the savings rendered to the State by the employment of these vessels, inRtead of hired craft, in thA conveyance of Government troops and stores, cump follower~, &c. 
The expenses comprise the charges of maintaining the steamers and boats; the freight office establishmAnt; salaries, &c., of agents at stations; wages to native pilots; Bnd a propol'hon of the 

expense. of various departmental establiilhments. ..' . 

N. B.-No cllarge is included for interest on capital laid out in BhipB~ buildings, docks, &c., nor for dep'reciation of propel·ty. 

, Marine Department,} 
. 7 July 1853. 

J. C. Mason. 
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Appendix~ No., 3. 

LIST of PETITIONS referred to the ~elect Committee on INDIAN TZRRITORIE'" 
Session 1852-53. ..., 

PBESBNTBD. PBTITIONBBS. I 
______________ ~_------------------------ PBAYB~ PAGB. 

'----------------------------_1--.--
IS July 1852-53 - East Indians resident in London Suggesting measures of amelioration 

a July .. - . -- Jevanjee Prestonjee and Ru,," For redress _ 
tomjee Viccajee. 

'1 July 
" 

8 July 
" 

11 July 
" 

13 Jul1 .. 

- --Members of the Madras Native 
Association, and others. 

--!or a tho~ugh inquiry into all the 
POlDts affecting the welfare of India. _ 

- .Dr. George Buist - - - Complaining of statements made in 
reference to newspapers in India. _ _ 

- - - Ministers and Missionaries in 
Madras, composing the Madras 
Missionary Conference. 

Members of the Bombay Asso
ciation, and other native Inhabi
tants of the Presidency of Bom
bay. 

- - For inquiring into the condition and 
government of British India. _ _ 

- .. - ditto 

Meern Oomaid Singh .. I For redress .. • 

113 

115 

120 

123 

129 

131 

136 

4 July .. - .. -Merchants, Shipowners, and- .. Complaining of duty levied by East 
others, Liverpool. India. Company _ _ .. _ _ 138 

Merchants, Manufacturers, and .. - • ditto 139 
others, S1. Helen's. 

- .- - Inhabitants of the town and .. - For reduction of the duty on salt 
neighbourhood of Winsford, in imported into British India - - ~ 139 
the county of Chester. 

7 July 
" 

" - - - Vice-President, and Directors - - Complaining of duty levied by East 
,of the Worcester Chamber of India Company - - .. _ _ 140 
Commerce. 

11 July 

13 July " .. -- Chairman of Bristol Chamber - - - ditto .. 
of Commenie. 

141 

The MEMORIAL of East Indians ot" the Presidencies of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, 
. at present residing in London, 

Most humbly showetb, 
1. THAT your memorialists are natives of India, and members of a numerous and 

.increasing class of subjects of the Crown of Great Britain at present. sojourning in this 
country. 

2. That the community to which youI' memorialists belong are chiefly descended from 
European fathers, and from natives of India on the mother's side, and from intermarriages 
between the oflspring of such connexions. 
. 3. That your memorialists' community forms a distinct. one throughout the continent of 
India, and dates its existence long prior to the establishment 'Of British rule there. 

4. That ever since Great Britain has acquired permanent possession in India, your 
memorialists' community has increased in nunlber more rapidly. 

5 •. That your memorialists, although at present remotely situated from their ~ative lan.d, 
feeling the deepest solicitude in the well-beinu and every particular the ordinary IOterests 10 

life of their countrymen, cannot therefore "'refrain from manifesting their own heartfelt 
sense at the present juncture as regards the public administration of the affairs of British 
fud~ . 

6. That y~ur memorialists consider it imperative . upon tbem to submit to your 
Honourable House' the following grievances; and. although it may be urged that they 
bave been virtually and positively removed by the East India Company's char.te\" o~ ~833. 
your memorialists, ne!erthele98, beg leav~ most respe~tfully to assert that, l~ spmt or 
operation, that charier In relation to slIch grievances remams up to the present penod a dead 
letter. 

'1. That your memorialists' co~m.un!ty. in India is e~tirelr destitute ofany r~le .ofcivil 
law. Those who are beyond tbe JunsdlctIon of ~e~ M~Jesty s. supl:eme co~rt of Judicature,. 
and who may be temporarily or permanently resldlOg In the mtenor provlDces, are there 
made amenaLle to the l\1ahomedan and HindoD criminal laws. . 

0.10. . ' P . 8. That 

Appendix, No. 3 
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J' . d'll No 3 8• That although a right of appeaqs sometimes allowed to the superior tribunal, desig
PPf~ • • n~ted the Sud~er Nizammut A~awlut, ~f the East ~ndia Company, yet such il the extraor-

'. dmary power It possesses that It can mcrease punIshment without allowing the common 
privilege of producing further evidence. 

D. That as British subjects, and more especially as professing the Christian religion it is 
extremely repugnant to ~he feelings. of 'your memorialists' community to submit to the Maho
medan or Hindoo code In the provmclal courts. 

lO. That, by Regulation VIII. of 1813, enacted by the East India Company, your memo
rialists' community are express,ly c~~s~ed amon~ nat!ve subjects of the British Government, 
and consequently to all the disabIlities of theIr Hlndoo and Mahomedan fellow-subjects j 
and by Regulation III. of 1818, enacted by the local Govemment, they have been deprived 
of the' protection of'the Habeas Corpu~ Act, besides being liable to be taken up on mere 
suspicion, punished, and imprisoned as State pl'isoners, without the slightest chance of leo-al 
protection or hope of release, since the only channel'ofappeal is the local Government, a~d 
thus placing theIr property, their liberty, and even their lives at the mercy of every public 
functionary who may happen to be vested with power or authority. 

11. That by Regulation HI. of 1821 your memorialists' community is subjected in all 
cases to be dealt with as Hindoo and Mahomedan natives of the lowest grade, by being 
fined~ imprisoned, nnd subjected even to corporal punishment. not only at the discretion of 
the European judges or magistrates of the East India Company's service, but evell of the 

,Mahomedan and Hindoo'officers of justice. 

12, That the criminal code to which 'your memorialists' community have been subjected 
is felt by them as not only a direct outra~e to the religion they profess, but as an act of 

, positive personal degradatioR and gross injustice. 

13, That although the Act of the last charter. namely, of 1833, throws open all places of 
trust a.nd emolument in the civil, military, and other branches of the East India Company's 
service, without distinction of caste, colour, or creed, yet the door to preferment is literally , 
closed against your memorialists' counlrymen, while many of them are perfectly qualified to 
fill thein; and they' continue to be 'superseded by Europeans quite inefficient, both from 
their standing and inexperience, as well as from their want of general knowledge with 
respect to the mannen-, habits, and notions ot the people of the country. 

14. That the cbarter of 1833 not having realised, the expectations of your memOlialists' 
countrymen, by a fair distribution even of many of the subordinate appointments under 

, Government in the gift of heads of departments. and which are almost invariably conferred 
on others, will be borne out. by the fact of the paucity of your memorialists' body holding any 

. sach places in all the Presidencies of India. 

16, That your memorialists 'cannot I'efrain from objecting to the prima/acre evidence 
, recently given by some officials {)f the East India Complmy's service before the Committee 

of your Honourable House, In terms no less unmeasured than disparaging as they a!'e galling 
to the feelings of your memorialists and of their community. 

16. Your memorialists think it needless tf) cite minutely instances of the general efficiency 
of fitness of their community towards being raised to superior offices equally with Europeans. 
beyond the facts that General Jones, who was at the head of the Bombay army in 1803, 

,1804, and 1805 'j General Lang, of the Madras army; and the distinguished and celebrated 
-Colonels Skinner and Gardener, and Colonel Stevenson, a late quartermaster-general of the 
Bengal army, belonged to the class of your memorialists j and that the few who had been 
a~,~'itted .prior to the prlJhibit~y regulation, and othet·s now. b,elonging to the milit~ry ~nd 
ctvIl serVIce. of the East IndIa Com pliny, were and are sufbclently reputed for theIr hIgh 
integrity. superior qualifications, ond extensive information, is abundantly testified by the 
chronicles of India. the flublic testimony invariauly bf)rnt: in their favour by such e~iu,ent 
statesmen as ,the late Sir John Ma.lculm. the late Lord Metcalfe, the late Lord Wilham 

,Beotinck, the late Sir Alexander Johnston, and a host o~ other public characters. and is 
further testified by tbe several highly respectable and emllll:'nt members of our commu
nity who have adorned the bar, the pulpit, and the facultv, anel who are now heads oC 
'several banking and mercantile films of the first respectability. and, constitute living 
proofs of the general respectable capacity of your melllorialists' community, which must 
be well known to your Houourable House, and cannot require any further or lengthened 
illustration. , ' 

17. Tbat your Dlemorialists finally. o\Ost humbly. and with the greatest dererence; ver:rture 
to stille that were the feelings. opinions. Clr ,vants of their community consulted. they would 
one and all exclaim and demand that le!rislatol's should also bIt chosen from among their 
(.)w~ body. as well as from the vnrious classes or triues of the peopie, to fairly represent 
theIr diverse interests ill the coullcils of the future administration of Ipdia, as pre-eminently 
qualific~ by their local knowledgt:. And, although million>lof the population of Jn~i!\ 

. liave hitherto most. patiently ~uhl~lilte,l to be taxed, neglected, misrepresented aod DllS
governed by an oligarchy chiefly ehosell by an' unquestionably objectiollable cOllstituency 

, or both s~xe ... , and that tOCI composed or the fractional atom of the grent bulk of the talent; 
'experiencp.. lind respectability of the EngJish nation, your memol'ialists beg leave most 
l'esp~clfully to assure your Honuurable House that, whelher the reins of the future Govern

'. ment. 
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ment of lodi~ are t~ contioue to be vested; in the baads of the East:" India Com au ' 
to be l!la~d ImmedIately undez the supreme J!ontrol of Her Majesty's Gov ~ y. or 
me~~labsts do O?t fc:el sol!citousoflUlychan~ whatever beyond the desire to e;:f~ ~1It 
ofprlyl~eges a!ld Jusbce being both practically and theoretically meted out to fhe ,uablty 
as BntIsh subjects, but, as inheritors of their native land and who for loyalty ::d":.tt:~ 
ment, stand secon~ to none in the .British empire,and w ho ~re still add ever will be found d 
to defend the empIre of Great Bntain. rea y 

And .your me!D0ria~ts; io submitting the fOl'f'going statement or their grievallcesto 
~e senous consideration. wisdom. and j IIstice of your Honourable House as in duty bo d 
will ever pray, &c. ' " un .• 

Sil!ned on behalf of a, Meeting of East. I!ldia~ m the .Presidencies of Calcutta. 
Madras, and Bombay, at present residing In. London, held at the residence of 
10hn B. Pharoah. Esq .. Eanore-house, Lower Tulse-hill, Brixton"near Londo .. 

John Wollaston, Chairman. 

The bu~ble PETI:rIO!, of J~"jee Putorrjee and R:usttJm,je~ Vi"!,jee; tbe .Sonsand Repre
~enta~lves of VfCCf!l~ Mer.Jeeand the late PestonJee MtfJee, Bntlsh subjects and Parsee 
lDhabltants .of Bomhay, lately carrying on thebusinesil of Bankers and Merchants at 
Hyderabad lD the Deccan. as well as ill Bombay, and other Places in British IfUlia, 

Most humbly showeth. 
THAT your petitioners, as wen as their fathers, who are British subjects have suffered 

a!ld h:,-ve been for '?lore, than eight year.s suff~ring nnder grievous wrongs'done them by 
hIS HIghness the ~lZam s Gov~rnment, IOvolvmg as well personal injuries as pecuniary 
losses; wron~s whIch your petItioners confidently believe no British subject other than 
~hose ~nder the Government of the East India Company would be allowed to undergo with 
ImpuDlty to the wrongdoer. For the redress of those wrongs and losses Jour petitioners 
as well as their fathers, have appealed to the Britisb Government ill India, and to the autho= 
rities in England, to whom the administration of affairs in India has been confided· but 
your petitioners and their fathers, in spite of tbeir acknowledged rights as British subjects 
have unhappilI failed to obtain redress, which they could with all ease have procured fo: 
themselves had they been, subjects of the Nizam's Government, or the subjects of any 
other native state in India, as your petitioners will hereinafter show; and,your petitioners 
now humbly approach your Hunourable House as the last means of obtaining redress 
for the cruel wrongs and injuries they have sustained, for which, ill consequence of their 
being sUbj.ects of the British Crown, they have hilherto been unable to obtain any 
compensauon. 

In' order to explain the circumstances which led your 'petitioners" fatbers, 'Viccnjee 
Merjee and Pestonjee Merjee, 10 go to the Nizam's territories, they beg to premise that 
Vicl!ujee Merjee and Pestonjee Merjee, according to the usage of their ancestors for 
several generations, were employed in the administration of districts in the northern Concan. 
\tnder the Paishwa's dynasty. From the time the British took possession of the country, 
Viccajee Merjee and Pestonjee Merjee in the very beginning assisted the British Govern
ment in the management of the revenues· of a portion of Ihatpart of the country. and 
were afterwards entrusted by that Government with the farm of land and sea-customs,. 
which they held up to 1836, when it was extended from t~e Cande}sh c,?llectorate as far 
as the precincts of Goa, the Portng'.1ese settlement. The manner In whlc~ they fulfille? 
this important trust has been appreclated by the Government of Bo~bay In o~e ~f their 
Jetters to your petitioners' f~thers, dated 28th March 1836, at the time ?f ab?hshlDg the 
Jand customs, in the folIowlDO' words: .. , The correctness and punctuahty dISplayed by 
)'ou in your extensive dealings with Government entitle' YOIl to every CODsideration." 
The result of these extensive dealin~shas been recorded by one of the officers of Govern
ment in his Jetter to the Revenue Commissioner; dated 31st August 1835, in the words 
followin .. : «Viccajee Merjee~on the contrary, takes an honest pride in showing the eXtent, 
to which, bv his enterprising spirit, he bas not only more than doubled ~he resources of 
Government during the short space ofseven years!'but .accumulated for hls,dellCendants a 
competen~y; a~d he. may we!1 boast.of n~ve~ ~avlDg given Govenlmen,t a smgle cause ~o. 
regret theIr bavlng gIven to him, a prIvate Illdlvldu,al, the management ot an extent o~,terrr
tory and a sum of 1D0ney neverberore equalle~ ID .the records o~ any Governmen~. To, 
this your petitioners could add many other tesbmome~ eq!lally pO.lIlted and conc!llslVe. . 

In 1836, when the land cust?ms were abolished, VlccaJee MerJee aDiI Pe~tonJe~ MelJee 
WEre of necessity uneUiploY,e?~ an~ as the~ ~ere ex.clu?ed from all oc?upatJon sUltabl~ to 
their birth positIOn, and ablbtles III the 'BrItish terrltones, they were In?uced to re.palf to 
the Nizan:,s conntry, which 'j,. bordering on the Bombay preSidency. WIth the ohJect of 
increasing the cotton trade from Berar to Bombay, which they hadtlle honour of ,ii,rst 

, 'durinO' their farm (If tbe land and sea customs entrusted to them by the Bl'Itl6h 
°Gpemng ~nt ban this occasiollihe Nizalu's minister, the late Rajah Chundoolall, repeated 

overnm<- • , dO' r B d h' an offer which he had previously made, ~o put c~a\D cotton , ISt~IC!Bho de~ar .un er t ,ell' 
t . a d on tlleir agreeina after obtalDl{lg possessIon ot t· ose l~tI'lCts, to gl va. managemen, II ... , , M· ,..t. h r 

I t the Govcrnmenl Viccajee Merjee and PestonJee t'fJee, accor'UlOg to ~ e P? ICy oans 0 , . p ~ InvariablY' 
0.10. 

.A.ppen~ N~ .. 
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~ppendix, No.~. invariably pursued by the En~ish Government in India, having no chance of obtaining
employment in ~he Britis~ ter~'uories suitabl~ t.o t.heir rank and. position, accepted the olrer_ 
and agreed to give, and did give, the loans required by the Nlzam's Government it bein'" --
an' express condition, on their making the said advances, that they should hold p~ssessio~ 
of certain districts in Berar. . ' • ' , 
~he demands for such l~a.ns grew gradually m~re pressing from day to day, and in 1841 

serIously alarmed your petltloners, as well as their falhers, and those towards whom they 
themselves had contracted engagements, in order to obtain the means to meet the demands 
of the N~zam's Government. However. at. this.time, yiccajee Merj~e and ~eslonjee Merjee, 

\ ~s' securlly for the }oalls~ mad~ a securlt,Y, !ll whl~h ~any Bnllsh subjects had a deep 
'\mterest, held possessIOn of certam Berar distrIcts, Yieldlllg a gross revenUe of 23 lacs of -

Hydel'abl!d rupees, or 200,000/. On this occasion they submitted to the Nizam's minister 
the Circumstanl'es ,which had put their credit in danger, and it WIIS thereupon aareed, with 
the' consent of both plll,ties, namely, 'of Viccajee Merjee and Pestonjee Merj'~e, and the 
Nizaill's Government, that they should give up possession of neal'lyhalf of the districts 
then held by them, and should retain that of the other half on the condition that an instru
ment should be deposited in the British residency, specifying the districts that were to 
remain in their possession, and that such posstlssion should be confirmed and continued 
until the claims of the firn:Cof'Pestonjee Viccajeewere liquidated in full. This arrange
ment was accordingly carried into effect, the instrument or deed giving effect to it bearing 
date 18th October 1841, which concludes in these words; that "it has been decided by the 
Government that, until the liquidation of the aforesaid sum. with interest, the possp~sion 
of the districts is confirmed, and will be continued to him lPestonjee Viccajee)," was depo
"ited by the Nizam's government in the British residency; and on the execution of sucb 
deed, the possession of nearly half of the districts held by the firm wa; then, and not till 
theil, given up by them to the Nizam's Government. By this arrangement your Honourable 
House will observe that, if there had been no meaning in the condition that the instrument 
in question should be deposiled in the BI"itish relioidency, for the security of the possession 
of ~~e districts specified in it. which were of the gross revenue of 13 lacs of l'upees, yonr 
petitioners, as well as their fathers, would not bave agreed to the arrangement specified 
above in preference to Ihe actual possession of the whole of the districls, which were of the 
annual value of 23 -lacs of rupees. The cessiun of the districts yielding a revenue of 
10 lacs of rupees was solely made for the sake of obtaining what your petitioners, as well 
as their fathers, considered the specific security of the British Government, or at least the 
recognition by that Government of the transaction. , 

The original instrument now IiI'S in the BI"ilish residency, and your petitioners' fathers 
were furnished with an authenticated coPy of it by the Resident for the satisfaction of their 
-creditors, as by himself notified to the N izam's Government,in his letter dated 19th Octo-
~er 1841, before sending a copy to youI' petitioners' lathers. ' 
_ Your Honoul'able House will observe thilt your petitioners and their fathers were aware 

that as British subjects they couM not have recourse to those means of resistance to the 
unjust violence of the Nizam which the subjects of the Nizam employ without scruple, and 
invariably with success; find till'refure your petitioners' fa.thers provided as they conceived_ 
for their security, and the security of their creditors, by depositing the aforesaid instrument 
in the British residency, representing the British Government in India, and by obtaining 
a copy of it frOID the Resident, under his official authentication, for the satisfaction of their 
creditors. 

Now your petitioners beg to show how much confidence they llnd their ("reditors had in 
this arrangement, and in this satisfaction, and in what manner suhjecls of the British 
Crown in India have endured' wrong because they have faithfully perflll'med their duty by 
~Iaiming the mediation. and relying on the protection of their own Government, in pre
ference to an1 attempt to obtain redress by violent resistance to the unjust and illegal con-
duct of the Nizam. . 

The financial position of the Nizant's Government beco,ming every day more critical, by 
reason of cO~ltinuing demands upon it for the pay of the British contingent and for other 
equally urgent State purposes, while the Government treasury became every day less able 
10 meet them, the Government was on several occasions obliged to have recourse to the firm 
of Pe~tonjee Viccajee, who again assisted it in its difficulties, by making the necessary 
advances, with a stipulation in writing from the Nizam's govel'Dment, bearing dale the lith 
of May 1843, in the WOlds following, "That until the liquidation, with iDlel'est, of your 
claims, former and present, agreeably to the signed accounts, the possession of the said di~,:" 
tricts is confirmed and will be continued to you, of which you may rest satisfied." The 
last sum thllt was advanced by the 6rm was only:; lacs of rupees, given to the Nizam 
himself, on his solemn assurance of good will, and on his engagement to l'Cpay it in six 
months. ' 

Just four months after Ihis, towards the end of June, J845, the Nizam's Government. then 
lndebterl to the firm to the extent of about 300,000 I. acknowledged by the Government, 
issued orders to its own troops to WI"est the mortgaged districts fl'om t~le possession of ihe 
,firm. These orders were in, such direct contravention of th~ lIfOI"eSald arrangement and 
tiatisfaction, that it may be asked what could have led the N izam's Government to such out
rages and ~reach of fllith pledged to British subjects, through the mediation ~f the British 
representative, by an instrument deposited in his residency. ' 

Your petitioners beg to state that the Nizam's Government, instead of. assigning any 
leason fur sucb a breach of faith even assured the Britisll Resident, a~ t.he !i~ne_.the or?er" ot 

"l"lence 
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'violence were issued by a I tt d t d h J . . 
be aid in cash b '6 a e er a e 30t. . une, ,1845, that the c1a~lIls oft~e .firm would 

11iqufdated, which piomis! h~:~::~::sn~annbany, fit~~Oltd~hb' thehR!lshldent, until they were 
the mortgage arran ed' ver , een . u e, ut as s ared the same fate as 
to believe that this t me~t, f~ ,g:e, sat'hfactlon; but your petitioners having every reason 

,that a Brit" h b' rea~ 0 al , on t e part of the Nizam, emanated from a. conviction 
'not follow ~he :~iec;, llf l~nsit.urnce?f.~is alle~iance to the Britis4 Government, could 
t A l'l'ng lb I 't m

h
P, e 0 IhlS Ig mess s own subjects, and enforce justice for himself by 

lUI. e aw In 0 IS own ands. 
Your petitioners would here point out how the s~bjects of the Nizam com el tlteir' 

:Government ~o d~ them j,~stic~. It is " fact well known to. the British residents an~ officers 
, who have re~lded m tI,e Nlz8m s country, and of c,?urse thro~gh theil' reports to the Govern

ment, of IndIa, ~nd a fact attested· by a letter now m possession. of your petitioners fro", Ihe 
Engh~h o~cer In comma~d of the contin~ent troops stationed ill. the districts, that 'when 
the ,Nlzam s Gov~rn~en,t Issues orders to Its troops to sequestrate districts held by ils own' 
·su~Jects fOl' ,the ~lqu,ldabon of, their ~Iaims on the ~ov~rnmel}t. t~ey, the district holders, 
resist the Nlzam s tlOopS by all possible means, mamtam possessIOn of their districts and 

,-thus. compel ,the G~vernment .to act in, conformity t!l its en~ageme~ts and agreel~ents. 
DUyl1lg a period d~tlJlg from a yeal' prevIous t'? Ihe dlspo~sesslOn of your petitioners fron\ 
their, mortgaged ~hstrlcts up to the present time. sqcn mstancesof the dislrict holders 
offermg ,open resistance. to the Nizam's Govemment have occurred more than 10 times 
-u~der ~he eye~ of the Bl'itish authorities there;, a fact which your petitioners are ready to 
).plove, If required. 

If t,hese district holders have ,been able to protect th"ir prol,erty a!!ainst the violence of 
tIlt, Nlzam, though their districts. were of much less extent in value thalllllOse assiO'ned to 

,the, ~rm, ~nd being, m:uch less beloved by the inhabitants of, ~hose distriCts t!t:n your 
petitIOners fathers, It IS reasonable to -suppose that your petitIOners, and their fathers 
who bad the possession of a Piu't. of .the Berar districts, yielding 13. lacs of Hyderabad 

.rupeesjor 110,000 I. per annum, and extending fmm the eastern frontier of the Nizam's 
· territories as fin as the weslern, could (and the fact is so) have mailllained possession of 
~hecountry mortgaged to them. in defiance of the illegal orders and violence of the 
Nizam. , ~ut· the fact, of their being ,British subj ects imposed on t~em the n~cessity 

,.of submitting to wrong mstead of followmg the example of others by ~a~mg the law III their 
own hands. 

Your petitioners' fathers, therefore, .as British subjects, appealed to the British Govern~ 
merit for protection, bva petition dated the 24th ot' June 1845, at the very moment the 

.-orders of violence were' issued by the Nizam's Govel'Dment at Hyderabad, and handed'that 
petition to the British representative at his Highness's COUl't, 

The Resident, before dispatching the petition to the Government of J ndia, <:onsidered it 
!his duty to endeavour, in the first place, to prevent the injury and wrong being inflicted 00 
.'your petitioners and theil' fathers; and with thilt vie~' interfered by a~dressing a I~tter of 
remonstrance to the Nizam's Government at the very time the orders of VIOlence were Issued, 

('but it had no effect; the Resident, therefore, dispatched the petition to the Government of 
India for further orders, together. with the copies of the correspondence on the subject. 

In the meantime the Nizllm's troops wrested the possession of. the mortgaged districts 
from your petitioners' fathers by'violence and bloodshed, the particulars of which were duly 

,.reported by theill to the Resident by two letters, dated 2d.and 9th August 1845, and by the 
I latter to the Government of India for consideration in continuation of the appeal which 
dhey had already made. 

Soon after yoU!' petitioners and their fathers had thus been unlawfully and forcibly dis
.,possessed of the districls formally transferred to ~hem, as sec~rity for the a:dvancesmade by 
them to the Nizaill's Govel'nment, and after. havmg had theil' servants remorselessly mut-

· dered (no pretext for such violellce .and cruelty having heen afforded by resistance on their 
.,part to the troops of the Nizam), your petitionel'~ and their fat!lers, had,the d!s~ppointm~nt 
, of receiving a Jette I' on the 9th of August 1845, m reply to then aforesaid peutlQn, refusmg 
all protection or. inlel'fert'nce O\~ 'l~epaJ't of the British Govel'lllllent. 

Your petitioners humbly implole your Honourable H?use to consider the niinous conse
hquencesto them ,,[this I'efusal on \he part of ~he Indwn Gove\'Dm,e~t to e,,;tend to t~em 
,that protection which they humbly,\entu\'~d to think they were. as Bntl;;h SU?Jects, entitled 
.to demand, and theY,would hope not the less ~o from Ihe confidence a~~ rehance they h~d 
always placed in Ihe dispot;itioll, no less than m the PUW€f, of the Bntlsh Governmen,t to 
.protect all its subjects fi'om acknowledged i,nj ury and wJ'on~; and the consequent deterl!lI!la-
· tion of your petitioners. as well as their fathers, to ab.stam froUl Ihose means of o~tammg 
.redl'ess for themselves which· would have been sanctJQned by ~he lawles,s pract!ces an~ 
,customs of the Nizam's dominions, but which wO,uld have been plamly at vartance With lhelr 
.duty and allegiance as subjects of the English Crown. 

Since that period, namely. June 184a! 'lIp t~ Ihe pr~sent t!~e, nal~ely, June ~853, your 
etitioners, as well as their fathers and their cre~htors~ hemg BI'ltlsl~ ~llbJe~ts, have IIlcessan~y 

~p b 'Itted their wronO's and c·lllims to the cou~lderatlonof the British Government, both In 
su m t> . 'h 'f d 'India and in England, at the s~veraJ tunes erema ter state : 

1. Petition to, the Government ~f Indi~ fi'om the Hyclerabad firm of Pestonjee Viccajee, 
~.dated 24th June 1845. , . , ..' ~. . ,. 
" 2; Ditto toditto,flOm tbe ]3ombay firm. of Vil;~ajee Melje~, dated 7th July 184li. • 
. ..3 Ditto to the Go\'ernment or Bombay 'from ditto, ditto, ditto, Ilubmitting the abov,: peu-

• p 3 llOners 
'.c.IO. 
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tion of the 7th JUly 1845, fot transmission to the Government of India, with a recommenda
tion on behalf of the petitioners. -' , ,,, .' , 

: 4. Ditto to the Goyemment of India' from, the' Hyderabad lirm or Pestonjee Viccajee, 
dated 4th March 1848. , " ' 

6. Ditto to ditto trom ditto, dated 11th Ma11848. 

6. Ditto to ditto from, the Bom bay creditors ot the firm of Vic~ajee Merjee, dated 13tb 
March 1848. 

~ 7. Ditto to the Government o~Bombay from. ditto, dated 28th February 1848. 

8 Ditto to the Government of India from the creditors of the firm of the Calcutta. branch 
dat~d 15th March 1848.' . " , 

9. Memorial to the Court of 1?irecto~s from ,the Hyderabad firm of Pestonjee, Viccajee, 
dated 9th November 1850, submitted through the Government of In,)la. 

10. Memorial to the qourtof Directors from the creditors of Viccajee Merjee and 
Pestonjee Merjee, inade on their behalfby their trustees, dated Bombay, 29th October 1850~ 
submitted through the Government of India. 

11. A bl'ief statement of facts laid before, the Court of Directors by a letter dated London~ 
23d April 1851, from Jevanjee Pestonjee and Rustomjee Viccajee. ' 

12. Petition to the Government of lndia from the firm of Pestonjee VicclIjee; submitted 
by their agents in Calcutta, dated 18th February 1852. ' 

13. Ditto to ditto from ditto, dated 26th May 1852. 

U. Memorial to the Presinent of the Board of Control from the firm ofPestonjee Viccajee~ 
submitted by their agents ill London, accompanied with a case dated 21st March 1853. ' 

il;; 'bUer to the President of the Board of Control from Jevanjee Pestonjee and Rustom-
jee Viccajee, dated 9th June 1863. _ 

. Neverth~less1 your J.letitioners, as well as their fathers a~d t~leir creditors, ha~e unhappily 
hllherto faded 1D ~ettJng redress. No reason whatever IS gIven by the President of the 
Board of Control for denial of protection to British subjects in India, as prayed by your 
petitioners in their memorial to him. But your petitioners believe that the argument which 
the Court of Directors urge is, that they have laid down a principle of non-interference in 
tiative states in India, lest the interference of the irresistible power of the British in the weak 
state of the Nizam may be supposed to give the force of dictation to their representations. 
Your petilioners however humbly submit to Your Honourable House that wliereas ill their 
~ase a very weak power has committed a very grievous wrong with perfectimpunity, to which 
their duty as British subjects has compelled them to submit without resistance, it follows 
conclusively that if the policy adopted by the authorities in India shall be maintained, the 
consequence of being Il subject of the British Crown in India must be, that such subject
must either desist from all transactions with the government of a native or foreign state, or 
'must consent to. the unresisting victim of the violence or oppression practised upon him. 

Your p~titioners beg tbe attention of your Honourable House to a principle adopted by 
one of the' most distinguished men whom India has ever produced, namely, Lord Metcalfe~ 
'Who held the office of British Resident at the court at Hyderabad, and with whose views and 
'()pinions none of the authorities of his time, either in India or in England, were known t<> 
-differ. Lord Metcalfe, when resident at Hyderabad, wrote in a despatch, dated 31st August 
1822, to the Government of India as follows: "I suppose our interference in his Highness'S 

,'affairs to be not merely, a right, 'Lut a duty arising out of our, supremacy in India, which 
imposes upon us the obligation of mainlaining the tranquillity of all countries connected 
with us, and consequently of protecting the people from oppression, as no It'Ss necessary 

. than the guaranteeillg their rulers against revolution." II Interference ill the internal con
cerns of states under our protection is neither desirable nor generous \vhen it can be avoided • 

. and should only then be resorted to when it is clearly necessary for the preservation of the 
people from the misery and destruction which must ever attend oppression and misrule:· 

," In every case where we support the ruling power, but 'more especially in such a case as 
, that last described (supporting the minister of the Nizam) we become responsible in 'a great 
measure for the acts of the Government, and if thf'y are hurtful to the people, we aid in 

, inflicting the injury." Your Honourable House will further observe, that the Court of 
Directorl!l, ill their despatch to the Government of India, dated 21st January 1824, have
issued instructions in the words following: II We agree with Sir Charles Metcalfe, that C a 
system ofnon-interferem'(', founded on regard to the rights of an independent sovereignjif 

, practicable under the circumstances of our intimate l'onnexion with, the Nizam's govern
'ment, 'Would have great and -decided advantages, and is that which y,e ought to endeavour 
to establish, provided always that the irresistible strength which our protection affordli. t<> 
the Government be 110t converted to the oppression of the people.' The concluding COII

sideration in the foregoing passa~e is most important, and constitututes in our mind the 
strongest objection against our withdrawing from all interference in the concerns of a Govern
ment which we are bound by treaty to protect, however tyrannical and oppressive 'may be 
its proceedings." Such was the policy of the aUlhorities in India 'and in England, based 

··uponl5bund. tnoderate,and just 'principles, while Lord Metcalfe was in India. and your 
• petitioners 
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petitioners do lIot hesitate to 6tate the b . t d .. b 
the 'Very principle laid down by· a t t au ~quefn eVlation. y the Court of Directors froIll 
b " '" sa esmaB 0 great expenence and undoubted .. bilit . k: 19~nl~atl(bn of I:dl8n pOl.lhCS, and .a.dopt~d liy'the authorities of his time in India ana : 

g a~lr as :e: t e ve~ dlre~t and Immediate cause bf anarchy, oppre~sion, and tyra~ny 
-over ml !O~S 0 • um~n bell~gs In th~t country, whose only refuge; when intolerabl·· .:. 
pressed, IS ID e~llgratlOn or JDSl1l'rectloD, the former ef which they ~oJDetimes adopl ~ih. 
the. great~st pam, .and the la~ter of which they could not and dare not have ~~cours:~o 
wh~l~t thelf ~overelgn and hiS gov~rnment are supported by the .irresistible power of th~ 
Bnttsh. It IS ~lear that the experience and knowledge of that great and good Dlan Lotd 
~etcalfe, acquired a~d for'!led upon the .spot, ~9 well as that of those that concurred ·witlJ, 
hI!D, ~ave had nC? w~lght with t?e authontJes, situate at so great a distance, who have latterly 
laid GOwn the p~l.nclple of 'non-lDterf~ene~ t;ven in cases of the utmost hardship, such as 
that of yO~1f .petJ~oners. ~o"ever thiS prmclple may be defended as a generRI rule, it will' 
be fo~nd!,lf.lDvanably carrled ou~ to be based on unwise and unjust presumptions and to 
s~nctlon md.lrectly acts of oppressIon and of wrong, utterly repugnant to tpe spirit ahd prac
tice of Enghsh govel1lment. ' 

I~ may be said that, as yout' pe~itioners· and their fathers hazarded their fortunes in a 
foreign s~~te, they must run the fiSk and, abide by the consequences arising therefrom. 
You~ petitioners. humbly be~ to. ass~re yo~r Ho~ourable, House that nothing \lut the inv\lrr. 
cable mternal pohcy 0(. the ~ghsh lA India, which. deprived them from hl1.vir'g ~nv !>hare in 
tbe,gover~ment of their own country! as enjoyed by their ancestors, induced tl1em to. leave 
their natlve land, the BombllY Presldency, and hazard their fortunes in a fort'ign state i' 
that ther~ your petition~rs did not ~ive loans on mera drafts tlpOnreveDl,le$, but solely ~'pon 
t~e security and possessIOn of cert~1ll landed property; and. if when there, while YOllr peti~· 
tlOners ~re under ~he ~uty of allegIance to t?e British Government, at the sa.me time they 
are demed proleclIon In retur~ for that allegiance, for the sak~ of the ex~rnal policy now 
laid down by the Court of Duectors, the condition of the natives of India under the BritiSh 
rule could not be. better, but would be worse, thaQ slavery elsewhere, which the English 
Government have so long el.deavoured to abolish. ' . 

Your petitioners need not remark how much more in this case the interests of the rulers 
. of British India have been thought of th:1D their duty in respect to the subjects under their 
rule. The duty of allegiance is enforced against British subjects by,their rulers; instead, 
however, of giving them proteNion in return, the rulers of British India, in 1851, did actn .. 
ally enforce from the Nizam, by JDeans of illtimil,iation and threat of confiscation Of his 
territory, a payment in cash of about 3:J3,OOO I. on aCCOll\lt of the debt due to them by the 
Nizam, a debt in~~rred for, a purpose similar.to that of ,the claimR, of your petiti'oners;vi~., 
the pay of th~ ;British contmgent; am! thUll, In prefert'llce to fulfillmg the most solemn dilty 
ilnposed (In every Stale, anq which bin<ls it to its subje~ts ~n consideration of their allegi .. 
ance, the British Government paid themsehes. Not only so, put th~ last mail from India~, 
which left Bombay On the 23d of May 1853, hall brollght intelligence which exhibits the 
,conduct of the fulels of British India towards their s\lbje~ts in a still mort; sl\'iking light. 
It is 10 the effect that,. in lieu of the arre~rs, and claims in full for the pay of the British 

,co.ntingent, the Governor-general has d~mallded from the Ni,:iam (~o !Vhich. demand his, 
HI~hness has acceded) a perpetual ceSSlcn of that part of his temtol'les. VIZ., the Ber\lr' 
Valley, which includes nearly two-thirds of the districts 'mortgaged by the Nizam's gover
ment to your petitioners' fathers. The.se d~stridS were placed ill their uncontr,oIled posses., 
sion; npon them they gave loans to hiS Highness;. llnd when they were depnved of them 
by violence, your petitjoners ~nd th~ir fathe~'s, as British subjects .. h~ve incessantly appealed 
to the British Government 111 India aod In England for restItutIOn and redress. That 
Government, b~ing fully and minutely acquainte!} with all the facts of thi,s remarkable case,: 
has deliberately thought it jl,lst and proper to purs~e the course of p~y~ng themsdves, by 
the seizure of l~e property ~ortgag~d to, It~ OWl). sjlbJects : a. ~ourst: which would have been .. 
,impossible ~ad It not be~~ lor the Jrresl;4lble power vested In the hands o! the r~ler~ 0< 
British Indla by the British Crow!), and J,.egl!!latur~j but who are by their constitutIOn 
responsible for the iUlIse J)f tbat power. . 

If anything eould add to the sense of injustic~ nnder which your petitioners, a~ well as 
their fathers and creditors, are now labollrlDg, Jt ~ould be fouod lJl. the fact, Lh!l-t l~e 
advances in exchange for which they ,'eceived. secw~ty by a mortgage on the, dlstncts ID 

.question were aimosl entirely required for lind spent 10. the pay~ent of the:Sr~tlslJ, troops, 
as the bills now in the hands of the firm Signed by the officer,S In command plo~e beJond 

-dispute. 'Chis money was advanced at a most eriticaj period before the ,,!ar in ,Aff~hamstanJ 
and during that war. The refusal afthe .advance by the firm of Pest~nJee VlccaJee ~ou1d, 
bE-yond all doubt, have' provoked Ii mutiny; lind ~~e c~nsequences of that mutmy wou~d 
have been most serious and full of dangt'f to Brltl.h mterests; and now. the ,E,,~t India 
,Company, whose troops ,have b~en paid by ~he ,money advanced by Pes~onJe~ VI~cIIJ~e, has 
taken possession of a large portlOn of the district mortga,ged to PestonJee Vlcc8Jee tor the 
repayment Df those advances, and refuses to pay any portum of the debt secured upon those 

very districts. . d J'b 'd t' f These are the facts )lihich are submit.ed to the mature an de I erate consl era Ion 0 

your Honourable House, and which will be fuund to prove- . . . 
F' t That your petitioners Bnd their fathers are a.cknowledged ,subJects of the Bl'ltlsh 

,-ero: in India, and tl1erefore bound by the duty of allegiance to the Butish Government. 

Secondly That they are denied protection, and that ,the .property mortgaged to them'ba~er 
I. J> 4 Slog 

0.10. 
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being plundered by the Nizam, is arbitrarily taken possession of by the British Government. 
~n ~ayment of their ow~ claims., To pres~rve the rights and p~opert>: of your petitioners 
mVlolale they should either receive protection from those who claim their allegiance or they 
should be allowed to protect themselve~. Yo~r petit,ioners are confident that they ~ould do
so ~y following the exam~l~ of the. subJects o~ tlie N Izam.· ,~ut, before taking the law into 
then own hands, your petltlOners, as loyal subjects of the British Crown, consider themselves" 
in duty bound to have the question of their allegiance settled; and they desire, as a bare act. 
tlf ju~t!ce, to be inforn,tE'd whether they can pr(~ceed t~ enforce t~eir own claims on the Nizam. 
(and If necessary, by violent means) without bemg gUilty of a misdemeanour, and being liable 
tp punisbment for violation of the law. Hyour petitioners follow the t'xample of tIle Nizam's 
sh~jects i~ may ~~cite rev~lt, and it may possi~ly ,disturb tbe l>eace and t,anquillity of the' 
nelghbounng British pI'OVIllCell; for when hosuhues once begin no one knows where they 
will end. _ 

Your petitioners are tbel'efure unhappily constrained to their last extremity to lay their 
~umble r.e,tition for assistance and ~edress bet:ore your H~nourab~e House, ,a!ld to pray that, .• 
If the British Govel'llment have a l'Ight to claim the allegiance of your. petitIOners and Iheil' 
fathers to their laws, they should reinstate your petiJioners as well as their fathers in 
possession of' the districts solemnly pledged and assignec1 to them, with all the rio-hIs as, 
were "esteu in them at the time when the Nizam, by violence and a military for~e,dis",: 
possessed them j or that the British Government should allow your petitioners and tht'ir; 
(atht'rs to follow the example of others in taking the law into their own hands, and that. 
the British Government should not interfere in the matter wbijst your petitioners and their 
fathers thus seek redress for wrongs, lind attempt. to repair the injuries Jone them. 

And your petitioners humbly pray for such ful'ther assistance and redress as your Honour-
able House Dlay think fit to grlmt. 

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

12, Cambridge Terract', Hyde Park, London, 
I) July 1853. 

Jeva.,yee Pesto1dee, 
and 

Rustomjee Viccojee. 

The humble PETITION of the Madras Native Associalion, and others Nath'e Inhabitants of' 
the Presidency of Madra,. 

Showeth, 
1. THAT your pelitionerll, having read • • • ., ., in the 

~, Timt'S" and otber English newspapers, that Her Majesty's Ministry considers most of the' 
subjects of their petition would be more properly left for the action of the local government~. 
your petitioners beg to represent that the I'evenue system, against which your petitiont'rs . 
hale stated their stl'Ongest objections, was called into operation in consequence of the Fifth 
Report from the Select Committee on the Affairs of the East India Company, dated the 
28th July 1812, and printed by Order of your Honourable House, which statt-s at pages· 
123,124-

" It appears to the Commitlee, from lhe examinaiions which they have made into the 
~ffects of the ryotwllr principle of settlement throughout the modern possessions of the 
Company under the Madras presidency, that it. has gready improved the situation of the' 
c:ulth ator by limiting the bounds uf the public nssessment, and adjusting the nClua) demand· 
(m each persoll subject to such assessment according to his ability to salisfy it, by relieving 
.him from the oppl'cssive exactions of the native revenue officE'rs, and securing him in the 
protection of his pI'operty and rights. So favourable a cllange ill their conditiun hns Ileces-' 
sarily Excited a cOllfidt'nce among the ryots in the equity and justice of the Company's 
governlllt'nt, and this confidence has derived material strength from having periOdically 
and frequently opened to thEm a ready and direct channel of.communication and intercourse 
with lhe immediate r£:presentatives of Government, on all matters connecled with their 
interests and gl-ievances, which has had the effect of binding them, as' it were, to it, and or 
rendering thelll the real instead of nominal subjects of lhe Company; while the natural 
consequences have been that the ryots have received" new incentive to industry, cuitivatiull. 
1ms been gradually extended, by which an augmentation of thepnblic revenue has been 
yielded without an increase of assessment." . , 

2. That this fa\'ourable opinion respecting the rvotwar was given at an early period ot 
its trial 011 a small scale; and it appears, from the ·preceding paragraph of the'Reporl, to' 
have been dfl"ivt'd from the opinion of thrt'e or four collectors who had heen instrumental 
to the introduction of the experiment, among whom was Sir Thomas Munro; but ei;.:ht 
years afterwards, during which it had continued on an increasing scale, and in a modified 
or improved form, called field tyotwar, when Sir Thomas came out as Governor of Madras,. 
he found it absolutely necesl:'ary, as stated in your petitioners' fmmer petition, to Tedlil'c 

. the amount of tht' aSf;essment in the district in which ryotwar pressed lightest on the peopler 
namely, the Ceded Districts, 25 per cent. on dry and wet lands, and 33 per cent. Ull garden' 
lands. Sir Thomas died in India in the year 1827, at which period it was foulld that the 
public I't'venue from Ihe land had thell decreased to 42 i lacs, from a revenue of 57 11Ic;; ill' 
the year 1807; a convincing pfoof that the new system up to that date had been a failure. 

3, That your petitioners have llot the means of knowillCJ" .he present revenue arising from~ 
the ryotwar, but they know thut under its operaticn the ryots have been l'educed ~o poVt'rty . 

. and 
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and. wretchedness;' an~ your petitioners pray that, as the Parliament has been the author 
of. I~, or tbat !It least It has been established by its sanction, although in opposition to the 
opl~lon ~nd .wls~es of the loc~l authoritiEs, "h.o. declared it to be contrary to the ancient 
natJon~1 mstllUtlOns, and ';Insulted to th~ cOndl~l?n and genius of the people, the same 
authonty may now be the mstru.ment of Its abolitIOn; no~ by acting upon the evidence of 
!he ~ompa~y's servants .taken 10 England, b~t ~y .institutin.g a full and impartial inquiry 
mto Its merits and dements on the l!pot where It IS m operatIOn, and among and from the 
people who are suffering under its withering oppression. 

4. That your petitioners are convinced. that by no other, mode will yOUl" Honourable 
House be able to form a just and clear judgment on the question, so momentous to the 
native subjects of the Crown in ,the Presidency of Madras; for, without reference in this 
place to the bias from which the servants of the. Company caD not be, ~upposed to free 
the.mselves, when spea~lOg as to the effects of ~he I.avounte sy~t~m of their employers, and 
winch they have contributed to enforce and mallllalD,. your petitIOners will advert to a par
ti.cular inst~nce .,f .~isinf~rmation given by a gentleman, who, without ~eing suspected of 
bias, has gl\'en positive eVidence, the contrary of fact, before the Committee of the Right 
Honourable the House of Lords. 

5. That the gentleman alluded to is Mr. Charles Hay Cameron, formerly the fourth or 
law member of the Council of India. This gentleman having been interrogated by the 
Committee which sat during'the course of last year, regarding the lex loci, of1845, framed, 
as your petitionefli have reason J.o believe, by himself, and having' admitted the receipt of 
a J'emonslrance against it from the Hindus of Madras, and Mr. Secretary Bushby's reply, 
is asked: 

" No. 2098. What was the end of it '1 
" The law was not passed then, but it has been passed since. 
"No. 2099. Was any reply made on the part of the remonstrants to the paper which 

you have read 1 
" No reply; I believe the justice of the doctrine was acquiesced in." 

And in a subsequent examination the same gentleman is asked: 
•• Nu. 2359. Was there any reply received from the petitioners. after that document (Mr. 

Secretary Bushby's letter of the 24 May 1845) had been eommuDicated to them 1 
II There was DO reply rf~eived: there .was another remonstrance of the same kin~ from 

some Hindoos at Calcutta, 10 rep~y to which we en<:losed the a~s~er that we had preViously 
.sent to the Madras Hindoos, statlDg that that con tamed our prlnmples on the subject • 

.. X o. 2363. After the· passing of. the lex loci had ~een suspended, in the manner whieh 
}OU have described on a former o~caslOn, at what perIOd wa.s. the ~ubsequent law of the 
three articles .introduced, proposmg to re-enact those prOVISions With respect to the pro-
perly of Christian converts 1 . . 

.. LeO'islative consultations of the 2 August 1845, I find to be the margmal note on the 
draft ~ade by me. ... 
. .. No. 2364. Are you aware of any remonstrance, ~nalogous to that from Madras whICh 
bad ueen previously addressed to the Government, havmg been repeated when those clauses 
were proposed as a separate measure 1 

•• I have no recollection of any such rem~)llstrance; I never heard of any aftel' the tW() 
I have mentioned." 

6. That Mr, Cameron had no intention to mislead the Select Committee of the House of 
Lords is clear, from his reply to question ' . 

.. No. 2366, Your evidence as to the appeal against the clauses applied to what occurred 
Juring your own stay in India 1 

., To what occurred during my own stay in India." . . 
Bnt as the fact of silence on the part of the Madra.s ~illdus seems to be Implied by 

anoth:r evidence, Sir Bel'bert Maddock: who,' whe.n statt~g N a~~~~r tilia~~i !':s3~~U~~1: 
. monstrance was made to Mr. Bushby s rep y, POlOtS ou, o. -, . d f th 
Hindu inhabitants of Bengal, Behar, dud Orisi:' ,heb infer~n\e ;h!t M~J~aes ~~m~~alisl~ 
Com!"ittee, .your p~tit;.one:f ~h~r~ho~rin:u~ts s~=~ed e~; Mlr~ Cameron; amI, as such all 
'~l'qUlesce~ In L

the 
.J.ustlcdefl'om the facts of the case your petitioners deeill it of consequellct: IlIference IS no wallan e • . 

to explain the circuDlstances as they actually occuued, . 
. M B hb' I tt r from the Hindus of Madras durlD~ 

That DO r~ply ~as sen~ to . r, uS"y S ndo:btedl correct; but 88 soon as the dralt 
Mr. Cameron s resldeD~elln thIS coun~r~ ;ad ~ the FortYof St. George Gazette, at this pre
(If the Act of Three Artie es was promu ga e IDS imlll~diately forwarded against it to Iht' 
sidency, in November 1849, ~ rew~~s~Mce ;~hune wh~ had succerdt'd to council as law 
SupreIne Government, regardlllgtwfll~t . rt• keen up ~ith an elaborate argument in reply t., 

b b 'es" a gre'lt par 0 , IS a . t.1 , . mem er, 0 sen, ' . I f 184·" This remonstrance was prill eu a ong 
Mr. Bushby's answer to the memoria o~rable iiouse on the 7th May 1851; and your peli
with other papers by o~er of.y~u: ~~n nor the remonstrants, nor the Madras Hindu COlll

riuners beg to state , .at nelt. e h ~ tines laid down by Mr. Bushby; but, on the 
1lI1111ity, have ever acqUIesced ID t e oc r Q contrary,. 

0.10. 
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Appendix, NO.3. contrary, they consider the legislation on the lex loci to be Q direct infrin.,.cment of the 
civil rights, and a positive "iolation ofth.e Act of the Imperial Parliament, 2""1 Geo. 3, c. 70. 
ss. 17 and 18, as well as of the 53rd sectIon of the present Charter Act. 

8. That your petitioners alIude to this circumstance chiefly to show the manifest uncer~ 
tainty of the evidence taken before the Parliamentary Committees j and, as the wilnesses 
examined, \'I'ithout a single excE'ption, are persons who have received, or are still in the 
receipt of, benefits from th.e ~ast India Company, your peti.tioners. are compel!ed to believe 
that the actual state of things cannot be correctly ascertained WIthout suffiCIent evidence 
being admitted on both sides of the several question~ whicll have to be determined; and 

.\ your petitioners, thereforE', .humbly represent that nothing but a full and impartial investiga~ 
tion in this country. acceSSIble to fhe complainants as well as to the defendants, can place 
before y?ur Honourable. House the real state ~f India, and the existenc.e of the many and 
heavy grIevances ·of whICh they have' complamed as regards the preSIdency of Madras. 
they theref(lre respectfully request that a Royal Commission may be appointed, befor: 
which they may have the opportunity of substantiating the facts advanced in the.r former 
petition. 

9. That your pE'titioners beg to represent that an Indian Commission is not altoO'ether a 
novelty, there being a prE'cedent in 'the one appointed in the year 1814, of which Sir 
Thomas Munro was the head, for the purpose of inquiring into and amending the judicial 
system then obtaining at, this presidency; but, as 1'I0t only the judicial system, but likewise 
that .of the revenue, as alRo the "Various other complaints preferred by your petitioners, im~ 
peratively demand investigation at this critical pt'riod, your 'Petitioners pray that the 
Commission they 1I0W seek may be constituted upon the widest practicable basis, to the end 
that the inquiry may be searching, impartial, and complete, and that no permanent legi~
'ation for India may be undertaken until the fullest information possible shall ha\'e b'een 
laid bE'fore and fully discussed by the Imperi~l Parliament of the United Kingdom. 

10. That your petitioners have already requested the continuance of the councils at the 
minor presidencies, and they now respectfully reiterate their prayer to have them constituted, 
on the precedent of the council on the island of Ceylon, in which your petitioners· country
men have f'njoyed seats fur a series of years ; and, "s your petitioners understand that 
constitutioDshave been, or are on the eve .0£ being. granted to the set tlements of the Cape 
of Good Hope and New Zealand, admitting the natives there to the same electoral and 
municipal privileges as the European colonists, they humbly and anxiously trust that your 
Honourable House will ,not deE'm the barbarians of the former, and the cannibals or the 
latter colony .more deserving or more fitting to be entrusted with a share in the manage
ment of their own affairS, than the inhabitants of a couutry which fur scores of centuries 
has been renowned ,throughout the world tor its civilisation, literature, and commerce, and 
which had its own sovereigns, governments, and codes of law, lung before the Elwlish 
nation bad a name iuhistory., '" 

11. That, while .your petitioners acknowledge and have asked for the advantage of a 
reconstruction and Improvement of the home and local administration of India, yet that 
alone will be of no avail to redress the grievances lind reform the abuses of the local govern~ 
ments, so long as tbey are composed of two or three Company's officials, legislating in the 
utmost sE'crecy, and cuncealing with the most assiduous carefulness the whole of tht·ir trans~ 
actions, secure not only from all check, but from the least shadow of knowledge 00. the 
part of the people, whose interests are unfortunately considered of not the slightest conse
quence to the Govefllment whose duty it is to legislate for their sole benefit. ~ 

12. That your petitioners will consider themselves and their ,community deeply humi
liated and deeply aggrieved, if, after the open acknowledgments of ;persons high in office 
in this countl'y and in England, that they are as capable to huld responsible employmE'nis 
as the members of the nnw exclusive civil service; that they are their equals on the bench. 
aud SUCCE'ssful competitors in the study of European arts, science, and lileraturE', they are 
longer shut out from the offices for which they are confessedly qualifiEd, while the savage 
Hottentot and New Zealander are preferred before them. 

13. That your petitioners finally conclude with the expression of their earnest hope and 
prayer that sufficient till,e may be granted fora thorough inquiry jn~o all points affecting 
the welfare of this ciJuntry, as distributE'd under the e~ght heads laid ~own by the Com
miltet' of your Honourable House; that the local counCIls may be retawed, a~d ,modelled 
upon the ('onstilUtional principle before adverted to; and thal a Royal CommISSIon, com
posed of Europeans and llatives conjoint.ly, chosen par~ly in.Eu~op~ and.paltly in India. 
llIay be issued, to enter upon ar:d complete the necessary lnvestlganoll In thIS country. 

And your petitionE'l's, as in duty bound, shall ever pray, &c. 

Madras, 21 May 1853. 

T . .A IlroomoogavfJ. 
V. SomasoonaTam. 
S. Namasevogum •• 

&c. &c. &.c. 



SELECT COMMITTEE. ON IN)}tAr, T~JtRITORIES. 

To the Honourable the C~mmons of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament assembled. 

The ~ETITI0!f of Dr. George Buist, Editor of .. Bombay Times," Secretary to the GeoO'ra.
phlcal Society,. founder .and superintendent of the School of Iudustry, late Sheriff of 
Bomba!!, Il~d tormerly 10 char~e of the Astronomical, Meteorological and Magnetic 
Ob~ervatorl:s o~ the East India Company at Bombay; formerly Secretary to' the 
Agncultural SOCiety of Western Illdia, and in charge of their Expe~-imental Gardens, 

Shnweth, 
THAT your ~etitioner has ~een clos~ on 20 years connected as editor with the newspaper 

press; fo~ a third .of that period as editor and proprietor; having for nearly eight years con
ducled, with credit and success, newspapers in the central counties of Scolland Forfar 
P~rth and Fyfe, and for more than 12 been editor; and for six, editor and principal prO-: 
pfletor of the oldest and most extensively circulated journal in Western India the" Bombay 
Times;" and that for the whole of tbis long period he has had constant oc~asion to study 
most carefully.newspapers from nearly all parts of the world; those of London in particular, 
to some of w.hlch he has been a large and highly-paid contributor, having occupied his 
closest attentIon. 

That the "Bombay Times," one of three daily papers published at the presidency, was 
brought into existence in 1838, shortly after the passing of 'the·Charter Act (1834), and 
the removal of the disabilities of the press by Lord 'Metcalfe (1835); aod with the express 
view of advocating public improvement, and devoting itself to the interests of the country, 
to the discussion of the views and policy of Government, and the examination and diffusion 
of those opiniolls, facts and doctrines, the circumstances of Ihc occasion and exigencies and 
prospects of the period rendered expedient, with the cordial approval of Sir Robert Grant, 
the Governor of the time, and.countenance and support of the most distinguished servants 
of Government. Its projectors and proprietors comprised aniongst them 11 of the principal 
F.uropeao houses in Bombay; the oldest and most distinguiShed native merchant; two of 
the most eminent barristers before the Supreme Court, and the most distir.guished private 
medical practitioner ill Western India. That they selected as their editor Dr. Brennan, a 
lecturer of eminence on anatomy, in Dublin, whose health rendered a warm climate desirable, 
and who, on his arrival at BombllY, was elected to. the then responsible office, of secretary 
to the Chamber of Commerce, besides being editor of the. "Times." . 

That the proprietors of the" Courier," the principal paper in Bombay up to 1838, and 
long the recognised organ of Government, were equally eminent as those of the" Bombay 
Times;» and that the paper bad engaged from time to time the services as editors of many 
of the most talented servants of Government. 

That the first editor of the ,. Bombay Times," Dr. Brennan, having died in 1839, the 
paper was for iii time conducted by Professor. Hendel·son, of the ~lphinsLolle College, a 
servant of GovernJlli:nt; afterwards by Dr. 'KDlght, at present Resldellcy Surgeon, Khota, 
and of the Bengal Medi~al Service; ~nd. th~t your. p~titioner having been ~elect.ed, from 
the eminence he had attamed as a provmclal Journalist 111 Scotland, t~ the editorsillp of the 
" Bombay Times," entered on his duties in May 1840, and has contlllued to C~>D~lIct tile 
paper ever since, with the highest approbation of his employers, on the prmclples on 
which it was originally started. 

From the c(Jnstant fluctuations in the mercantile community in Bomb~y, numel·?us 
changes in the proprietary have from lillie to time taken place; and ~h~ "~II11eS" havmg 
always yielded, as it continues to yield, from 30 to 40 pe~ c,ent. of chvldenus annually on 
the amount originally invested, a number of the ~ost dlstmgUlsh~d ~ervants of Govern
ment became proprietors soon after the promulgatlOn of the perx.llIsslOn of the Court of 
Directors for its civil and military servants to connect themselves With the press. In '1847,. 
the rinei al proprietors, after your petitioner, were the Puisne Judge of the Sudder Adaw
lut Plhe 6ollector of Customs, the Deputy Quarter-master-gfDeral, now Quart.er-m~s.ter
ge~eral of the Bombay army, the Secrelary to, the .Medi~al Board, aftel·wards Ph.rsIClan: 

fneral, and the Medical Storekeeper, .now ::;upenntendmg ~urgeon at the Presldenc!. 
!nri, with two exceptions, one f,.om re~lre~ent fro~ the serVIce, and thE! other from PlO
motion, these gentlemen still contmue pnnclpal propl"Ietors of the paper. , 

That our etitioner has not only devoted the columns of the" Bombay Times" to the 
advance~ent ~f good govemment, to the ~pread of educdtion, of !mpro~el~lenl, and economy, 
to the denunciatioll of those bloody and supe~f)uous. wars wlllch, wltlim these 12 dyears, 
h. st us 30 millions sterling, and that policy which, under the name of expe leney, 
:l,v:o~~ds the rinci les of truth and juslice, and sele up a stan.dard of morals lor slates

dl"r ~ posed tJ the I;rinc,ples ofChl"islianity, and the evils of which to OUl" name a~~lfha
men r Pas WellinO'lon has so well remarked, cannot be compensate? h.>: the. most rI t,ant 
r~cte , s' but h~s, as far as cirl;ume.tances pf'rmitled, endeavoured, m Ins pI·lvate capa~l,tYh 
VICto~U:! ~te the im rovements he, as an editor, recommended: a circlimstan~e to w IC 

to p~om I tt rs ot'~cknowlf:d()·lIlent received from Government bear ample testimony. numerous e e 0 

U I I e circumstances, it is with muchsurprise, mortifieatio?, and chrtgrin, that !.~rr 
. ~( er t les it stated in the evidence laid before the Commmee of youl" HllnOI!l~, e 

petItIOner has seen ,. .. India with the exception of a Benoal joul"ual, called '.[ he 
House that the newsp.tpE:IS In , 0 Fnend 
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Friend of India," are uniformly and universally hostile to the Government and are con
tinually e~gaged in impugning and sla~deri~g its proeeed}ngs ; and that tho~§!h they admit 
of concellOllS, when made to them, still theIr tendency IS that of ullceasinO' and continual 
hostility to the authorities. . , '" 

That so far is this from being the fact in the case of your petitioner, that he has been 
frequently charged b,v his brethrt'n with being the organ of the local Government;· and, in 
the majority of cases coming under discusion, his views and those of the Government have 
coincided with each other. That being averse t<l needless aggression and uncalled-tor war, 
he was opposed to the general policy of the Governmeut from 1840 to 1845 ; that since then 

.\ he has been a warm supporter and ardent admirer of the proceedings of the Governor
gcneral of India almost throughout, Your petitioner was at one with the Bombay Govern
ment in the deposition of the Rajah of Satlara; in their views of the war of Affghallistan, 
and on the conquest of ScindE', in their views of the conduct of the Nuffoosh Commission; 
the Court of Directors having in 1851 expressed themselves in nearly the same terms as 
were used by your petitioner on the subject in the previous year. That your petitioner 
highly applauded the revenue arrangements of Government; their anxiety to promote 
improvements in the culture of cotton; their desire to advance native education by con
fening Government appointments on the most distinguished of the native scholars, and the 
em ployment of natives more extensively than before in the public service; in their appoint
Dlt'nts of the l'esidents at Sattara and Baroda, and the Commissioner in Scinde, and in the 
great majority.of other arrangement.,: an evidence at once, it is hoped. of the merits of 
the Government, and the indepp.ndence and soundness of the views of' your petitioner. 

Your petitioner, at the commencement of his editorial cal'eer, strongly,condemned the 
existing state of the Post-office arrangements, and in recommending their improvement, 
collected, with great labour and care, and publi!<hed, a vast mass of steam and mail statistics 
which he found sChttered about in a hundred different quarters, and which your petitioner, 
for the first time, put into a cOQvenient and popular fOI'm; and the desired ch"nges were, in 
a great measure, brought: about in the course of two years, That your petitioner in 1840 
condemned the arrangements then made for the reception of &ick suldiers from Aden, and 
a general order was a few weeks afterwards issued securing the remedies suggested. That 
your peritioner was opposed to the Government in the late discussions 011 Ruocla matters, 
bllt had a very large number ot the Court of Directors on his side; and, bllt for the principle 
of supporting the aUlhorilies, would most likely have had them all of his opinion. That 
your petitioner hos been all alung hostile to the existence of sinecure sheriffships, and the 
appointment has accordingly been abolished. That in 1849 your petitioner pointed out the 
t:llormous slims expended in the Affghan war, and the derangement of our commercial 
relations, which the transmission of so much specie into a country from which it would nut 
for n,any years return, must occasion; and the vit"ws of your petitioner were fully borne 
out by the state into which the finances of India had been brou2;ht in 1841, when the 
Honourable Mr. Bird, then President in Cquncil, stated to Sir Henry Willock that the 
shutting uf the treasury in September had been contemplated; by the statement made 
by the late Sir Robert Peel, in assig:ning this as one of the reasons lor the imposition of 
1he Income Tax, and by the accoums of the Honourable East I ndia Company, since 
then published; and that, in like manner, in the ~ ... eat majority of occasions in which 
your petitioner has chanced to be opposed to some one divisiun of th~ authOl'itie~, his 
views have been Lome out by the others, and have been afterwards shown to be in con· 
sonance with fact. He considered Ihe IInnexation of the ,Punjaub unwise and unjusti
fiable in 1846, and it was left in the hands of the Sikhs; and he aeemed its annexation 
inevitable ill 1848, and in 1849 it was annexed. 

That your petitioner has observed that, in tht' examination of Mrl John Stuart Mill. 
of the India House, before the Committee of the House of Lord'S, it is insinuated that the 
press of India is inferior to that of England in ib tone: that in England the tone of 
newspaper writing is in gent-l'al Fllrperiol' to that of ordinary conversation; I hat in India 
It is the rever'se to sllch an extent, that a m(l,t erroneous view of Englisb society would 
be taken wt're it iudged of by the press; that newspapel's in India are of vel'y little 
use to GI)Vernment, unle!;s in promoting inquiry; that the English newspaper press in 
India is only the organ of Engiish society, chiefly of the part of it ulIl'onnected with 
Government, and has little to do with natives 01' the interests IIf the country. 

The oToundlessness of the last of theseimpulations will be appareut, when it is recol
lecled Ulal there al'e ~evell daily and 20 ot' 30 tri-weekly or bi-weekly newspapers in India. 
1I!,,1 t.hat Ihel'e Itre not as many Eur"lleans in the <:0ll;ntrY,altoget!ler, not conne?ted with 
GOVt'I'nment, as could provide subscrlbet's or supply llltelhgence lor a smgle dUlly uews
p~Jper. 

Thl:t ill point of fact, a large number' of the newspapers l~rl~ p,rincipally or wholly the 
property uf servants of Government, aud lire condUded by retIred lIlvahd offi'~ers frollllhe 
Queen's or Company's army. That your pt'titioner is pI'epared to pl'Ove, what mUlit be,well 
kllown l,) lI1all~' Members of your Honourable House, \\' ho have lung beel\ rea'iers 01 the 
•• Bombay Tillles,",that however iu/erior the besl 01 the lIeWSp,lpel'S of India \lIay be to 
Ihose lit home in poiut of talent. that in point of »I'opl'iety of expressi"u and decol'Ulu of 
J.lngual!:",and in point of amollnt of space devoted by them to illlpol'tallt subj ects of dis
cussion,l)r in poillt of Ihe magnitude and importance of these as bearing on the interests of 
the cuuntl'Y, they are second to no newspapers in t:xistence. 

Setting 
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SE'tling aside the space required for adverlisinO' f, Tt d h" . 
~rders, and priel s current, a full third part of the "'~r:: ~Ith:rro~~na~s :rrPt~. h~ts, gen~r~ 

y. ~xtracts from the very best home publication,,'lrom the EdinburO'} 'Q la IS occuple 
Bntlsh and Westminster Reviews; from Blackwood'!; Fraser's Tait's aO J /'1fterly, ~ortb 
from the Athenmum, Literary Gazette Chambers': and H' tT' , IIbl.o I~~r magazmes ; 
'f fi l' I ' o ... g s pu Ica ... ons togetl e 

WI n care u Iy se ected extracts from the very best of the London' daily and 'kl 1 r 
papers.; th~l fact. ofplI:pe~s beinl! got lip at home once a fortnight expressly fu~eth! ::seew~f 
~'h~s~lbftrs III IndIa, rehevmg the Illdian newspapers of the Parliamentary and othl'r r~pO\.ts 
;, tc 0 ,en occupy so unprofitably so large a portion of the journals at home affords roo~ 
_~r selecuolls they could not otherwise command; that, so far from directinO' 'less space to 
t e causl' of good g~vernment, the spread of education and public impro~ement than is ' 
d~voted t~ ~hese su.bJects hy th~ papers II:t .home, t~ey devoted a vast deal more of dealinO' 
wIth statlstt~s, a~nculture~ pohce, mUnicipal, sanuary, commercial, and other such lik: 
matters bel!-nng dlredly Oil the improvement of the country, and welfare of the people is 
to be con~ldere.1 such .where ,party politics are things unknown, rather than the political 
-controversies and factIOUs dIsputes and abuse from which their columns are exempt. :rhat by. means, such ,as those now relat~d, a vast quantity of valuable and interesting 
mformatlon, much of It gathered from JlT1l~ted public documents, but transmuted into a 
conde~sed,. popular, and r~adable form! IS dlffu~ed amongst the members of the service, and 
mor,e mte~hg~nt of the natIve community; the former ~f wh,?ID ~re, in India, very apt to lose 
habllS of leadmg .alto~ether; the latter of whom l'E"qulre still m a great measure to acquire 
them; both t.urmng to Ihe local newspapers as the chief sources of supply. 

That i~ is di~cult to define ~ iJat th~ precise tone of ~onver~ation is amongst the reading 
classes eHher IU Eng~and or m. Indl!>., ~nd therefore 1I11posslbie to compare the one with 
the other, or, to lI:scertalU the precIse rel~tlon the tone of newspaper speculation beal'S to that 
of conversatIon In th~ olle c,?untry ,?r IU the other; but your petitioner has already shown 
t~at ,the newspapers III .In~lla are II~ nl) ~espec!, save talent Rnd magnitude, behind their 
Enghsh brethren; the chIef ImperfectIOn WIth wlllch they are chargeable beina clue to those 
enor~llous postage charges, i !llposed ,upon them, and the limiled size 10 which they are 
.re"ll'lcted, these two comblUlU!!; to Induce them to concentrate more of their attention on 
,lIld d~vote more of tht'ir spa'ce to, local incidents of little gen'eral,importance than they 
otherwls.e would ~o. That Ihey are not ~ven in this I'espe~t behind,the spirit of the age, 
III ay be Judged 01 frl~m th~ recommendanon of the report ot the Post-office Commissioners, 
now under the consllleratlOn of Government, to the effect, that such an additional postage 
be illlposed on newspapers imported from England as virtually to exclude them from all 
parts o,f India but the presidencies. 

That, not only is, the .newspaper press of India at least equal in its tone to that of 
England, but it is a vast way snperior to it, and in general to the statesmen of the day, in 
the possession of important and accurate information, as. will presently appear. On the 23d of 
June 1842, Sir John Hubhouse stated in the House of Commons, in opposition to the motion 
of Mr. Bailey for the production of the papers~ in an unmutilated form, on which the Affghan 
war was grounded, that Lord Palmers ton and his colleagues considered the explanations 
of Count Ne~selrode in reference to the proceedings of Russia in connexion with the affairs 
of Herat satisfactory, because they were c.lT\'ied into effect, and Count Simonech and Lieu
tenant Vicovick were recalled. According to the official despatches, published by Par
liament, the satisfaction to the Russian Cabinet here referred to was intimated to Count 
Nesselrode under date 1st November 1838, the recall haTing first been made knowi1 on 
the 5th of March 1839; a discrepancy duly exposed at the lime by your petitioner. About 
th", sallie timp, Lord Fitzgerald and De Vesci, the PI'esident of the Board of Control, 
affirmed that his predecessors had not unfairly garbled the Blue Book cf 1839; the papers 
of' Sir Alexander Burnes, havilla been published entire by your petitioner, by desire of the 
relatives (If that lamented offic~r, show, a~ is now universally admitted, instances of garb
ling such as find no parallel in history. In J une 1~41, Lor~ Palmersto~, in addressing the 
electors at Tiverton, described the whole of Affghamstan as III a state of such unexampled 
~l'anquillity, that an unarmed Engli~hmall might,.icle a~ safely through the midst.o[its wilds 
as he clluld have ridden from Ti\'erton 10 John 0 Groat s house, the name of a British officer 
being a passport everywhere. That at this very tinie your petitioner had p~blished an enume-:
ratioa of 33 actions, in 130fwhich our troops had been unsuccessful! willch had taken place 
within the precedin·.F twelvemonth: and the Board of Contrlll, of whIch the Noble Lord ,was 
a member, must ha~e had in \heir hands d"cum~nls gi~ing accounts of Shelton's I}pe~l!onS 
in tI,e Nagian Valley; Ihe gen~ral discontents III Kohlstan, t~e three se~ara~e exped~t~on~ 
of Farrington and Woodburn 11l the Hel~und ,; th~, preparatIOns for Griffin s expeditIon, 
the Nooskey expedition, the unhappy atialr ot KOJJuch, the general ~ovements of troops 
on Scinde and Shawl, with the universal mardling and counte~-marchlDg of ~etach~ents 
throughout the country. occupied as we then ",e~e in, fi,ve sl~~ltaneous or ImmedIately 
.consecutive campaigns around Jellalabad, Khelatl Ghllzle, ~hll'lsk, Moorstong, and the 
Sebee country. In~ the co Overland Times," for July 1841, .e~tlmates of tbe !lxpenses of ~he 
Afro-han War up to that dab, was published by you~ pelttlon~rs, so closel)' approachm~ 
th ., t tements afterwards given from odicial authority, by Sir Henry Willock and SIr 
R~b:r~ l)ecl, as to show the close arproaches that ~oul~ ,be made to ~,uth by those who 

tly SOU"llt after it· and from these and other mqutrles, your petitIOner came to the 
earnes ., " 'fi d h " tl D . ee 
conclusion whi(~h he published about the perIOd rt: e~reta' to, t at 1 to !DaAID~alhn ?e OO}~:iy 
alliance was next to impossible; the at~~mpt to ~alD III ourse ves m ~g amstan a , 
which could not but issue in the most frlghtful,hsasters. Had the warnmgs he then gbave 
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been attended to in time, the events of Cabool, which six months afterwards justified the 
soundness of his views, might have been avoided, and the darkest chapler in our history 
!eft u~wrilten. In, 1,842, Lord Pahnerston taullted Si~ Robert Pe~l w.ith the supposed 
mtentlOns of the M IDlstry to abandon the Dooranee alliance, and retire from Affghanistan,. 
in obvious ignorance of the l'eso1ution come to hy Lord Auckland, on the 3u of Decemuer 
1841, llnd then known to the Board of Control, that, in the event of the Joss uf Cabool no 
attempt should be made to renew the occupation of Affghanistan. That in 1843, your 
petitioner, who had been one of the most ardent admirers of Lord Ellenborough while he 
professed nOlhing but peace and improvement, and of Sir Charles Napier before he at.tacked 
the Ameers, pointed out the mOllstrous injustice of our invasion of Scinde. He prepared 

"1m estimate, now fully justified by fact, that it could not be maintained wilh less than an 
augmentation of 8,000 men; and accordingly, betwixt 1843 and 1841, the Bombay army 
was increased by 13,605, from 51,694 to 65,299; the latter number not being likely here
afterwards to be diminished; even now 'Aden is garrisoned by Madras troops. At the same 
time he estimat1!d the !Innua! expensp, it mus~ impose npon us at about half-a-million 
sterling, thus falling about a third or fourth short of fact. That at both. these periods the 
journals at home, and leading speakers of the time, seemed in extasies with the imagined 
wisdonl that had been displayed. and the rare good fortune that had attended it; when in 
l'eality our misconduct was drawing down upon ourselves the heaviest.calamities that could 
have befallen us. All these- things are DOW matter of history, as much beyond the reach of 
remedy as of dispute. Had the press or the politicians of England examined 01' believed 
the statements then set forth by your petitioner, and all since fully verified, the blot which 
Scinde throws upon our good name might have been obliterated, and the disgrace and 
mi;chief it has occasioned us avoided. 

That shortly after the liberation of the press, Lord Auc"ldand most wisely expressed his 
anxiety to encourage the servants of Governmenls to cnnnect themselves with the news
papers, and that Govel'llment. should afford joulDalists all the i!lformation that could be 
given them under the secret system insisted on fl'Om home; desiring thereby to increase the 
predispositions that he knew must exist to speak favoural;lv of Government when present or 
former Government servants wel'e the speakers, and those' ~till in Government employment 
thE." listeners. In March 1842, and August] 843, all this was put an end 10 by the order of 
Lord Ellenborou~h; and the Court of Directors, who were understood to have disapproved 
of neady every other measure under his Lorclship's.administration, have permitted the most 
objectionable of them all to pass uncensured. 

That from the time the measure of Governor' Metcalfe deprived Government of the 
power of deporting editors for reprinting the Repons of Parliament, or articles of intel
Jigence of the hOl)le newspapers, and of indulging,as they did most fr!lely, in persecutions 
of the press, scarcely surpassed by those of France of tile present date, tht're set-ms to 
Ilave been a constant disposition to injure, by slander, those who cuuld not be leached by 
law; Loru Auckland and those around mID. proving honourable exceptions. 

That on the 12th of February 1841,. Mr. Hume called the attention of the House of. 
Co~monii to certain obnoxious statements made by correspondents in the" Agra Akbar 
and Bombay Times," in .. eference to the death of a trooper of the 2nd Bengal Cavall'y, 
said to have been shot in a corn-field near Ghu7.nee in July 1839, while supposed marauding, 
ill referenc~ to which the conduct of Lord, Keane was severely blamed .. ,The Chairman ~f 
the Board of Control, then bringing forward a motion tor a pt:nsion of 2,000 l. a year to IllS 

Lordship and his descendants, stated that the moment he observed th.e r",ports in ~he news
)Japers 011 the subjecl, he made the most diligenl inquiries as to its truth a~ the India House. 
the India Board, and at parties who had shared in the Affghan campaign, and found that 
the statements in the newspapers, which he termed" rascally," were false.; that the tr(lo~er 
had been shot at night by the videltes, under the order of the Provost Marshal's s,trlct 
directions, and tha~ the report had never been heard of till after Lord Keane bad qUltled 
India. 

That your petitioner, wIle had just then (May 1820) arrived in In~ia, and could in~ivi
"dually have no 'klJowledge of the matter, and l1t) bias in favour or agalllst any one, re~elv~d 
bis information from a distinguished staff officer of Lord Keane':; army, and ,who IS still 
alive; Hnd your petitioner is in a position to prove that the trooper was shot during the day, 
not by the videttes at all, as the regimental recol ds will show that he wa!; wounded by 
slIlall shot Ileverused in the army ; and that the piece wall fired by Lord Keane's own hand,. 
who naturally, of CQurse, pl'eveuteti any official report from beingJurnishecl to Gov~rnr:nent, 
though auth~ntic information mU:lt exi .. t reCTardinCf' it ill the hosJlltal relUrns of the regllnent 
and in the records of the Bengal M edical B(~lfd. I;stead of never being noticed till after Lord 
K(,l1ne had quitted India, on tht' 31st of March 1840, it was fully discu,sed in the "Agra 
Akbar," and most of the othl'f Indian newspapers in August 1839, and i\l the" Londoll 
Spectator" of Ft!bruary 1840; leaving sufficient time for making inquiries al the prop~r 
quarter before the pen~ion discu~sion came on. That Lord Keane was hilllsdf not s!ow 1!I 

notidng "hat appeared in the lIewspa pel's, may be gathered from the action in '~IJ\ch he 
was cast against the" Bombay GHzette" in July 1836, for having republished from the 
•• EIl{!lishman" a Jetter, accllsing him of having caused a trooper, condemned at Dees(I, to 
Le han~ed without the sanction of the Goverunlt'nt, required by the regulat!ons; and the 
fact of his having paB~ed the prl'sent charge, prollounced so grossly libt>lloub ID the House 
of Commons, by unnoticed, mdicates that he felt ib truth. The names of the Dewsraper 

wnters,. 
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writers, though, according to to . I h Id 
the manuscripts of some of th:: a:'. :~~l\ e thfro~ t~e leiters, wer~ ~erfectlywell kn?wn; 
-reason to doubt that, if called u on the n e,\D so .y~ur petItIoner, ~nd there IS no 
ments the truth f h' 'h P .' Y. would not be unwllhng,to substantiate their state-

'ow Ie ·no one In IndIa ever douuted. 

pr~~ \~e:aasm:t~~~~s~onS,an~ ~ithJheblview 8f,parent!y of throwing further discredit oil the 
c ' . '. Y. Ir ~ n 0 10US(', That tbe House was aware that, in lhe last 
Iimpalgn ~~hat lS, the campaign under Lord Keane in 1839, then being considered by the 
. ou~e) ~ Is~~ter had befallen our troops under ,command of Major clibbol'l1 while endea
vOllr~ng 0 re leve a fort." The two I>ubjects getting mingled up in the debate and both 
~ormll1g g~ounds of obloquy on the {lress. That a commission had been appointed'to in uir~ 
IDhto the dlsast~r, the reports of whIch had been surreptitiously obtained and pUblishea b 
t e newpnpers Just before the departure of the mail of the 1st December. Y 

. In point of fact, t~e tro~per of the 2d Cavalry was shot in July 1839, near Ghuznee; in 
tb~ centre of Affghamstan, 60 days march at least from the pass of Nuffuosk, wher.e Major 
Cllbborn was repulsed o~ the 31st of August 184tl, 13 months afterwards; nine months 
after Lord Keane bad qUitted command in Affgbanistan, and five months after he had left 
Bombay fO,r Englan~ .. The report of the Commission, which bears date 22d of November 
1840, oblal~ed pu:bhclty t~rough the instrumentality of General Brooks, its chairman 
-lilubsequenll~ deprived of hiS command of the Iroops in Scinde as a punishment for this' 
It arpeared ID the" Bombay Couri,er" on, the 19th, of December, that J>aperbeing blame~ 
l~ss 10 the matter; not,. a~ stated, Itumedlately beloIe the despatch of the mail, or wilh any 
'VIew wbale~er to ~he Injury of the pro~pects.of Lord. Keane, who could in 00 shape be 
.affected by It, and III J'eferenc~ to whom It was n.ot known that- any debate was impending, 
but 12. days beforehand; leavmg abundance oftJme fur the commentaries which were made 
~pOD It in, the .. Bombay Times," and which were sent home along with it by your peti
uoner, willch expressed tbe very same sentiments, in almost the same words as those 
~xprE'ssed by the Bomblly Government six months, and b\" the Court of Directors nearly a 
~welvemonth afterwards. • 

On the same occasion, Lord John Russell spoke of Lord Keane's crossin.,. the Indus ou 
his advance, as an en'nt of sufficient imp,,/·tance to be coup ted with his mar~1I thr~u"h the 
Bholall Pass. Lord Keane and th~ Bombay column in reality marched through Scin"'de by 
Larkhana to the mouth of the pass, alld never crossed the river at all. 

In July 184,3, a letter from General Nott a.ppeared in the English newspaper~, bearin.,. 
date Luc~now, ~th of April, and which must ~I",ve been sent home direct for publication. i~ 

· reply to one flOmSir James Lumley, Adjlltant-genentl of the Bengal Hrmy, of 29th of 
March, calling upon him, by direction of the Governor-general, to reporL UPOll .cerlain 
excesses said to have been committed by the Bri.lish tl'OOpS jn AH:!!hanistau. The letter of 

:Sir James Lumlt-y has never appeared in print, and its tenor can .only be gathered from the 
terms of the r"ply, written, "s it is,ill a wi~dJ declamatory tODe, apparently from the 
fil'st intende::d for ~he press. and as unlike as possible Ihp. calm aud temperate :ltyle of 
ofllci1l1 correspondence between an old major-general and the adjutant-general of the 
army. It would appear that General Lumley, by direction of Lord Ellenborough, harl 

·asserted that certain "ery infamous imputations had been made against the army by 
,the newspapers, and these were pranounced to be "gross nud villanous falsehoods;" 
in reality, tlley were never made by anyone, or hellrd of ·in india, until General 
:Nott's !et!er denouncing them appeared; and tht' conclusion that the whole affair was 
g'ot lip 'with the ""iew of :!Uving a :blow to the character of ~he pre~s, i~ inevitable. 
General Nott's letter ·was fOlwardtd 10 England through the :Secret J)epartment, and 
was not wade known to 4he Cuurt .of DIrectors by the Secret Committee till after its 
publicatilln, of whichtlo notice seems ever to have .been taken by the Government of India, 
althouoh sev{'rely blamed in the offici"l despatch of the Court to the Governor-general, 
.under date:: 2 August 1843. 'Yet so averse at this time was the Government of India~o 

· all communication of ~ts servants with the press, that Mr. Er.kine, of the Bengal CiVil 
Service, had the previous year heen. punished by loss o.f emplo~~en~ ~or sending to the 
.. Friend of India" an extract from a pnvate note, from hIS killsman, lSlr Wilham Maenau.ghten; 
and the publication i~ the" BombllY TImes," ~f a letter from C,:,Ionel Slee.man, 8.e~ident at 
Bundlekund, correclIng sonle misstatements 111 ref~rell~e ,to ~lIS proct'edmgsJ called forth 

· the most stringent general order againost all commUOIcatlons wllh .the prel's. 

The extent to which thenewspap.·rs of India are indebted to tite servnnlS of Gove~nment 
for support, instead ~f bei?g ptepa,re.d for ,ar~d ,maimained ~Y those .unconnected With ~he 
services, as asserted, IS eaedy susceptlhle. 01 dl~tmct and specI~~ proo~ from the subscr1ptlo,n 
lists of the newspapers themselves, Whll'h Will be pl"Ouu(:ed II re1ulre~, or by !he examl
-nation of the editors. 111 1848 the" Molussilite" primed a list of till ~ts sub~cl'lbers, f~onl 
which it appeared that four-fifths o.f th~se were members ~f the ~ubh~. r;;erVlce; ~n~ I~! 
classified list of its subsCl"lber~, lately la!d be~"re the proprietors 01 the Bombay l'it,neli, 
and which is at the service Jf the Committee. It appears that .out of a thousand subscnb~r~. 
assuming Ihrit to be the number on the list (123) one hundrf'd all~ twenty-three we.l·e CIVil 

· senants of tbe Government; (179) one hun~l:ed and seventy-mne mess~~ of reg1lTIent~! 
libraries; (317) three bundred a~d sev£[Jtee~1 mlhtary men; (1)2) .filty-two Br~tts~ .m~rc.hant:o, 
(36) thirty-six banks and pubh~ COrl!Or~I,I.ons; (26) twenty-~Ix were uallve" (~4.J) tw~ 
I d d and 'forty-three wereprlvate mdlvldul,1ls, uncovenanted servants, tl"ades.lJle~l. &.c •• 

't~~en r::t ,clergymen, lawyers, native rajahs, ami the like; 1>r in u1l 719, or two-thu·d:j· of tItle 
0.10 •. 

Q4 whoe, 
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whole, were officers under the Grown, Ol' covenanted servants of Government. It may safely 
. be assumed that the maxim which holds good all over the world will obtain in India, and 
that the amount and nature of commodities .brough~ to market will speedi~y adjust them
selves to the demand; that newspaper proprietors wlll supply, and newspaper editors write, 
what is deemed most popular and acceptable amongst the newspaper-reading classes, and 
what they are best dispose. d to pay for. That the returns on such things are llomple, will be seen 
from a papel' published in 1850, wl~en the ,e Bombay Times" changed its proprietul's; by thi!! 
it was shown that, during the previous lO years, your petitioner had earned as remuneration 
for himself, or fl'ee profit for his employers, the SUIll of 33,000 I. sterling in cash, besides. 
meeting all the chClrges of the establishment, and extending its strength and efficiency. 

~ The picture presented to your Committee of the press of India, representing, as it 
does, joumalistlil l<\tely or still practising at the bar, connected as professors with our col
leges, or belonging to the legal or me.dical or military profession, indulging froID pure 
perversity, in false law, vulgar, profligaLe, and worthless writing, such as must shock 
and disgust the readers for whom it is provided, and who form a newspaper cunsti
tuency unparalleled for selectness, would be, were it faithfully printed, an anomaly unex
ampled in the world. 

Ou the examination of Mr. Melvill, in the Committee of the House of Lords, their Lord
ships have most wisely pointed out the great mischiefs occasioned by the apathy of the 
people of England in reference to Indian affairs, and suggested the importance of en
deavouring to confer greater consequence and order on the meetings and debates of the· 
Court of Proprietors, with this object in view i yet a dead set seems to he made from all 
quarters against the press of India, through· the means of which alonE' the people at horne· 
can be enlightened as to the current events of the day, there being no other org,lIIs 
which now exist, or are likely to be brought into existence, for public information; the 
mistakes of the home journals wh~never they venture beY(lnd the information supplied them 
frolll the East, forming the most fruitful subjects of ridicule in Iullia, of which the recent 
alarms in reference to the war in Burmah, the progress of which had been so faithfully 
traced beforehand by the Indian newsl>apers, forms an example, and that the errors of' 
public men occurring by accident being enhanced by those which are intentionlll, as in 
the case of the papers of Sir Alexander Burnes of 1838, and the despatches from Sale's 
brigade in 1841, leaving no source of information open for the public to resort to that is 
unobjectionable, save that the press of India supplies. 

That the sources of these aspersions or misapprehensions seem to lie ill the misconduct 
of a sUlall pl'llportion of' the journals of India, for the most part conducted by men fresh 
arrived from newspaper offices at home; journals which do not more fairly represent the 
press of India in general than do the" Satirists," "Ages," and" Towns" of London 
represent the newspapers of England; the exi§lence of which at all times, precarious and 
short-lived, might ~eem inconceivable were it not from the diversity of tastes amongst us .. 
such as that manifested by Ihe late Commander-in-chief Sir Charles Napier, who mentioned 
the .e Gentleman's Gazette," in his public letters, as the only upright and respectable 
paper in India, that journal having been pronounced by the unanimous voice of the Indian 
press a disgrace to it. 

That the officers of the Indian army and members of the civil service, who may be sup-
posed to be tolerable judges of such matters, send home by every mail 3,000 or 4,000 
copies of Indian newspapfrs for the uses of their fdellds, although these cost from two to 
three times the price of newspapers published in London, professedly devotrd to Indian 
subjects, and which ('mbody, at least, twice the amount of the printed matter Indian news
papers afford; that the character of our newspapers throughout the Continent must be 
very different from that the witnesses before your Committee confer on it; may be inferred 
frol1l the fact that your petitioner has long had on his subscription list a considerable pro
portion of the courts or leading statesmen throughout the east of Europe. 

Your petitioner, therefore, humbly prays that your Honourable House will give instruc
tions to your Committee now assembled for the investigation of Indian affairs, that, iust€.ad 
of acceptin~, as hitherto, evidence on the state of the press, emanating, as in the case of 
Mr. Mill, either from gentlemen who pl'ofess to possess no personal knowledge on the sub-· 
ject, but are made to assent to the most obnoxious and injurious illsinuations interwllven 
in the questions put to them, or who may of themselves become pl'ejudiced against the 
press from stric·tures made by it on their own public conduct, or may consider it, as a vast 
number of public servants still do, the grossest impertinellce in newspapers to presume tn 
make any remark whatever on the conduct and condition of the privileged classes; that. 
they will summon before them gentlemen, and cause them to be duly intel'l'ogated, frolll. 
India or at home, now or formerly connected with the press in the East, who alone can speak. 
with authority 011 this most important subject •. 

The Indian newspaper press is now on its trial; th~ great measure of Lord Metcalfe ha. 
come into operation. Since last Char.er Act was passed, the fears expressed by Serjeant 
Spankie and other distinguished men 25 years ago, of the frightful consequences of unli-· 
censed journalism ill India, have proved as visionary as the Hlarm of Mr. Melvill and otilt'l's at 
the consequences of free trade; the ignorance prevalent regarding it, even amongst men of the 
highest talent connel.'ted with India, will be seen from the grievous misstatements in Horton's 
History, in the articles written by a distinguished Bengal civilian in the" North British 

. . Review'" . . , 
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Review," 1845, in Mr. Campbell's book, and Mr. Mill's evidence'· which has not onl been. . 1 

shown to be· ulltru.e and without foundation, but to involve the' absurdity of upw!rds of Appen~ 
~oo,ooo I. a year being .spent by the servants of. the ~ompany, or officers of the Q.ut'en's 
army, on what hedes~nbed as the mo~t conlemptlble htl'nlry rubbish that can be produced, 
when the very best mIght have been, on the same terms, procured by thl'm' anrl for man '1 

day ~o cume the newspapl'r pre!'~ of India mllst furnish the sole Inl'ans by' which the~o~~ 
mU!llty lit home ~an become enlIghtened ~s. to wha~ is passing in the East, in reference to 

. which the. publIshed despatches lind Mmlsters oj tht> Crown so often mislead them so 
fearfully.. l:he e~t\'n~ to \Vhi~h Eng~ish educa.tion is now spreadi!lg amongst Ihe native 
C~Inmulllty IS rapIdly Inh:oducmg habIts of ~eadlllg, IIOt before in existence, and which will, 
ot course, seek grl~tl?CatlOl1 from the EnglIsh .newspapers, as being .IIIOSt readily attainable 
and at hand; al1tl It IS therefore of the utmost Importance, both to Enallind and India Illat 
~o misapprehension shall exist as to the position the newspaper pl'ess a~tually occupie;. If 
It should prove 10 be the mean, vile, and conteolptible thing it is described some. means 
sho~l(! he taken to qualify i~ lor th~ all-!mport~nt ~asks it ought to perform: and the lofty 
destIOles that seem to await Enghsh Journahsm III every part of the world, if' as your 
petitioner maintains, it be otherwise, the delusion, apparently at present so g~ne;al, ouaht 
not to obtain additional weight or countenance fi'om the results of the investigations befure 
the Committee of Jour Honourable House. 

That your petitioner is unwilling to intrude any personal or private considerations in a sub
ject possessed of sufficililnt public importance to claim the attention of Parliament; but YOUI' 
Honourable Heuse will admit that few things can be found more unjust, cruel, or intolerable, 
than rOl' the only body of professionally literary men existing in the East, labouring with 
the utmost earnestness and singleness of purpose as public instructors, and for the public 
good, often individually devoting an amount of time, labour, and thought to benevolent 
enterprises, such as might put hill;hly-paid public servants to shame, and whose great ambi
tion themselves is to deserve and secure the approbation of their countrymen, stigmatised 
wilhout a shadow of excuse or foundation as coarse, untrustworthy, vulgar, slanderous 
writers, worthy of no respect 01' estimation whatever, and whose statements are entitled to 
no weight or consideration. 

That your petitioner, in seeking rl'dress for himself, has restricted his complaintl'l and 
assertions to the" Bumbay Time<," sin!ply because he had 110 authority to include the 
grievances of his contell1poraries amongst his own, although the grounds of his complaints 
are general. He claims no pt'culiar .excellencies f~r the pa~er he clOnd.ucts over those of 
his brethren, [Will tl.e CUIUlllUS of whIch many of tile most l~npo .. t~llL fact,; he, has had to 
deal with have been drawn; illlrl he has no doubt that they Will claIm, as they Justly may, 
for themselves and their j{lllma\s, as great ail amount of C.lllsideratioll at the hands of your 
Honourable House as YOUI' petitioner claims fur himst"lf and 101' his. 

That your Honourable House will take these thin~s . into your early co~sideratiori!and 
adopt such measures for procuring the redress that IS deslfed as may 111 yOUl" Wisdom 
seem meet, is the prayer of your petitiouer. 

And yOUl" petitioner will ever pray. 
Geo. Buist, 

Bombay, 17 November 1852, Editol' co Bombay Times." 

The PETITION. of'the undersianed Ministers and Missionaries in Madras, composing the 
.M~dras Missionary Conference, '. 

Humbly showeth, • I' 
1. THAT your petitioners, anxious t.hat your Ho~ourllble House should posses~ a·

c
}.lIs 

im ortant juncture the fullest information COl}cernlllg all. matters that affect .th~ m~eorlt~ 
an~ welfare of the East India Government, lieg to submIt a statement of c~ltalll.Clrcum f 
stances which op"ratc with injurious effect upon .the moral ~rogress of th~ l,?-h.ablta~lts of 
this "'reat Continent, and which appear to them VIrtually to mvolve the a mlnIstraUon 0 

o . ~·d I t this country in the mall1tenance u. J 0 a ry. 

2. That your petitioners collect their facts from this presidency alone; it wbuld b~r? 
to multiply them by a more extensive and minute research than they have e~n a e 0 

make. 
. . rI t . r your Honourable House by the 

3 That your pelltlOners are encourllge 0 memoria IS~ ld b 't I . . . il tit hlch they wounow su ml lave 
attc~ltion that former representatlOlls, slm a{ °b t l:he : u erior knowledge and experiel!ce 

:hi~~t:J~c~;;n pr~~:~~~~~~~~b~~d~~~~:J ~~;e~iatll{!~:d ~l:~[aqt!e~~~·~:\~:~~:: t: b~~~~~ 
in certain late ParhaU1~ntal"J. returns, l~ve con rI :;> 

and social condition of Its varIed populatIOn. . ~ 

4. That your petit.ioner~, bel~V~a~i~~:\st~:r~!a:~\b~o~;::~iYa~[h~~~yE::t~~~I~a ~?~~e:\~; 
ment, as comp.ared fWIBth .fOl.mer y nxiou~ to see that authority preserved lind vindIcated 111 
military prestIge 0 mam, are a . 
all the official acts of the Honourable COlllpanYil 5. That 

0.10. 
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6. That your petitioners would. in the first place, call the attention of your Honourable 
House to .the fact that, notwitllstanding- the unequivocal instructions of the Honourable 
Court of Directors t~ the servants o~' tht: CO~l'any •. e~j.}ini~g, a c?mplete divorce of the 
Government from a~llUteresls vested In t~e native r~llglOll~, It 1:1 still believed by Hindus 
and Mahomp.dans, In m Illy (If the provlncl"sof tlus presidency, and not without some 
ground. as your petitioners will presently show, that the super.titions of the country are 
supported from the Exchequer, and protected by the authority of the local Government, 

6. That your petitioners acknowledge that the highest praise is due to the Honourable 
Court for ihe enlightened views set forth in their despatches on the expediency and duty 
of. withdrawing that clluntenan~e and slIpervision which the native religious institutions of 
ttfts country were wont to receive from the Government, and for their explicit and earnest 
i!lstructions to the ·()ffic·.:'rs ol'the Co.mpan~ ~o effect such a withdrawal; but your peti
tIOners deeplyrf'gret that the lieparatlon enJomed by lhe Honourable Court has not beel) 
completed; that, to the present time~he're"enues of pagodas and tE'mples are, to a large 
extent, under the control and 'protection of the Government of India' that endowments 
and pensions fur the supil<1rt of idolatry are guaranteed; and that i~ some distl'icts the 
name and influence of the Govt'l'nment are, contrary to its express orders, employed to aid 
the cel~brati"n of religious festivals. 

7. That your pe~itio~ers thankfu,lIy aclmowledg~ that mu~h has been done by the 
'Go'\'ernment to ·t'xtmguishthese evIls, ,by transferrmg to 'native trustees the char<Te of 
temples, &c"which 'had been previously under the man2lO'ement of the Gover:rnent 
servants; but they submit that this transference has been in nfanv cases 1eft in so unsettled 
a state as to l'etain 'and even perpetuate the abuses it was intended 10 remove . 

. 8. That your petitioners believe that the reason why the above transference, which was 
ordered by the HOllourable Court to be made iuthe year 1841, was not then fully carl'ied 
out, was the existence of certain clauses ofa prior law of the Government of India, namely, 
Regulation VII. of 1817, which vested ill the Board of Revenue the superintendence of tile 
affairs and funds of native .temples. 

9. That lhese clauses, having never been rescinded or modified, leave the responsibility 
of temple trustees unsettled, lor whilE' Regulation VII. of 1817.remains unrepealed, it is 
still incumbent on the Board of Revenue to superintend the affairs, aodgual'd the revenues 
and trusts of the temples. 

10. That, as the case now stands, the heathen population are dissatisfied with the irre
sponsible Slate of temple trusteeships. which ,leaves their pagoda property without pl'Otec
tion, while Christians are scandalised at the fact that the Govel'Oment is still, to a certain 
extent, connected with idolatry by virtue of the said Regulation VlI. of1817. 

ll. That as far back as the year 1843 the Madras Government, for .the purpose of 
repealing the objectionable clauses of the above law, and of completing the separation 
between itself and the native religious institutions (thus executing fully the orders of the 
Honourable Court), drllfted an Act which was submitted for the sanction of ·the Supreme. 
Government. 

12. That, in the provisions of this A("t, your petitioners mainly concur, for,-
1st. I t rescinds the obj ectiona ble clauses of Regulation VII. of 1817. 
2d. It transfers the superintendence, &c., previllusly exercised by the reveuue autllo

rities over Hindoo and Mahomedan religious institutions, to Hindus and Mahomedans 
themselves. . 

3d. It enacts that the succesion to the trusts of these institutions ,shall be appointed 01' 
determined by laws, regulations, and uiages formerly in force; and 

4th. It settles the responsibility of those to whom the management of the institutions 
may be assigned, by making them amenable to the constituted civil or criminal courts. 

13. That, in conformity with these views, your petitioners earnestly pray that a law be 
passed, which, while it resigns the superintendence of temple revenues and trusts into the 
hands of duly qualified native trustees, shall at the same time afford them all necessary 
legal protection. 

14. That your _petitioners would bring to the notice of your Honourable House the 
conn~xion of the Government of India with pagoda revenues, endowments, pensions, &c. 
Your petitioners believe that the charges incurred by the Government under the head of 
4C pa!.;oda and mosque aHowanees," sometimes in lieu, and sometimes not in lieu, of resumed 
lands and privileges, amount to upwards of nine lacs of rupees or 90,000 I. sterling .annually. 
Your petitioners are not ignorant of the difficulties which beset an equitable d1"posal of 
some of these monies. In the case of pagoda lands, resumed by the East India, or some 
former Government, YOllr petitior.ers acknowledge that the sums annually paid in lieu of 
them are justly due j but since these estates were commuted for some reason affecting the 
Governmeuf, revenue, and not with the view of affording protection to pagoda interests, 
your petitioners respectfully submit whether they might not either be restored to the 
institutions to which they originally belonged, or be placed in the same position as those 
lands over which the servants of Government have not been accustomed 10 exercise control. 

16. That, with regard to those temple lands which cannot be defined, or whose bou~rl
aries 
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aries are unknown lJour m . r t I' 
lieu of them b' emorla IS s prlly t lat. Instead of the a<{Jnual monies now uid in 

. I I .y the oveFnment, some othtr equnaleollt be rendered which sh· 11 P I 
an annl'la c aim on Governmen:t funds. CL Rot mvo ve 

16. TI . . . . l~t your petItIOners earnestly caU the attention of your Honourable Ho se t th 
:o~hes \ owed r t~e ~ative religiou~ institutions, n?t paid in lieu of property, bu.t ;r:n:J 
(. e s ape 0 en OVi mellts, donations, and pensions' most of whicli ori 'nat ~d . h Grmer Gov~rnmelJt!l: Your petitioners .submit whE'the~ it is obligatory ongJa Cehris~il!n 

oyderlnment to c?ntmue, and thus make permanent, the voluotalY gifts and stipends of 
an I 0 atrous chanty. 

f 17. That your petitioners would refer especiall\" to allowances e.raoted fi,r the s t 
o· small pag~das and shrines" which, from the "nature of the terms on which the UP!::e 
gran~ed, are hable to be resunled when such pagodas and, shrinE's fnll iota dec a o~ 
PlII~.al ?b$e~vallc~s lire dis.cllntinued, in them; a~d .to the fact that ~ollectors ar!'exp:::ed 
to mqul!e frolll tllile to UOI~ whetlwr these bUlldmgs are kept in repair, and whether the 
cer~m".Dles are reguJarly performed, thus perpetuating an interference of the Govefllment 
'WI'hlch Involves botR supervision and maintenance • 

. 1~. That you~ petitioners earnestly pray that the endowments and allowances which 
orlgma~d Wllu former Gover~mell~s may, ":it~ all practicable expedition, ceuse, and that 
al.1 oth('1 Jil~ney-p!lymel)!s .whlch du:edly or JOdlr~clly support idolatry. may be disposed of 
Wltl~ the view of sepa~atmg practically and ulllversally tbis Christian Government from 
the Interests of heatht"llIsm. . 

19. That yourpetitionero; feel the more confidence and satisfaction in makin ... their 
present representation to your Honourable House froro the fact, that they in rE'ality'" mlicit 
notl\l~g lJIore than what has already been enjoined and ordered by the Honourable Court 
of Dm'clors, and that ,,11 they deslrt" is, that the wise and judicious instructions. of tiJat 
honourable body be thoroughly and completely carried into effect. 

And your petitioners shall ever pt·ay. 

John Anderson, 
, Senior Missionary ofthe Free Church of ScotlanJ. 
Frederick Baylis. 

London Missionarv Societv . 
.L1 rmi1lius Burgess.,· -

Wesleyan Missionary S0ciety, Madras. 
Madras, 21 May 1853. &.c. &c. &c. 

The humtle PETITION of the Member of the Bombay AssociatiolJ, and other Native 
, Inhabitants of the Presidency of Bomboy, 

Showf'th, . 

THAT your pelitionel's have watched witb mucb anxiety and interest the proceedinas of 
your ~ono~rable HOllse and its Committee on the subject of India~ affairs, as bearing on 
the leglslalJon about to be propo;ed for the future government of IndIa. 

2. The Report of your C~mmittee, which sat during the Session. 1852, having reached 
IIldia, has been examined and analysed by. your petitionE'rs with m'.Ich care; and. they 
observe that the members of that Committee have been so far satisfied by the evidence up 
to that time laid before them that they direct the attention of your Honourable' House to 
the favourable tenor of the evidence with respect to the operation of Act 3 St 4 Will. 4, c. 85, 
so far as rtgards the administration of the governnlent of India by ihe East India Com-
pany. liS trustees under the control'of the Crown. , 

3. The witnesses examined before Ihe CommittE't's of both Houses of Parliament amounted 
in all to 25 ptr.onll, five of th(~se having been examined before both Committee;. They 
consisted of Lords Ell enborougb, ElphlllstonE', Hardinge; Sir T. H. Maddock, Sir G. R. 
Clt'rk, aild Sir Gellrl!e PoIlo.:k; Messr~. Bird, Willoughby, Reid, Millett, Melvill, Cameron, 
Robertson, Mill, McLeod, Pringle, Hill, Shepperd, and Prinsep; also, General McLeod, 
ColonE'ls S)kes, Taylor, and Alt.xander, and Captain Mt'GregOl" . ' 

4. The whole of these gentlemen, excepting the three 90blemeu above-named and Captain 
McGregor, have been nlore than. ~o, some of them 4~, ~ears !n the service of th.e Ea~t 
India COUipany. and, withol;lt d~slf1l1g to cast the shghtest dlsparagelD:ent on the~r. tesll-
111Dny, ~tilllt must be borne 10 mInd that tlleyare all to a great degl'ee In the posltwn of 
interested witnesse&, speaking indirectly to the fa\loUl"able results?f ~heir own services, or, 
Cit least, of a system in whi(:h they have all horne a part.. The maJOl'lly of these gentlemen 
having spen. the greater portion oi the~r lives under the existing Go.vernment, and havi~g 
fredy participated in the advantages enJoyed ~y t~e cove~lanted serVIce uf the East India 
Cum pan) ,have naturally becom,e prepossess~d.1D layour 01 things ,as they are; and although, 
lIpon a gl'lltTal "iew of' the subject, the adOIlDlstrallon ofthe Indian Government may pre
sent to your Honourable House results very favourable to th~ ho~ourable i~tcntions of those 
to \I hom it has been confiiJed by the Crown of England. sull thiS conclUSIOn leaves wholly 

'0.10. R 2 untouched 
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untouched the important question whether the main provisions. of an enactment passed in 
the year 1834, .investing the rulers of India. with powers almost irresponsible and despotic 
and intituled, as it truly was, " An Act for effecting an Arrangement with the East Indi~ 
Company," constitutes Ihe best scheme or all that is needed for the good government of these 
vast ten'itories-all that the governed can justly demand 01' should be reasonably satisfiecl 
with in 1854. 

S, Yom' pEtitioners may well leave ill the hands of youl' Honourable Honse, without 
observation trom them, the construction of the home portion of the Indian Government. 
onI," asking that it may he so framed as naturally and easily at all times t,) secure within 
it th,e services of the ablest and most experienced persons iu Innian affairs, that it may be 
so slhlplified that the people of India may know who really are their rulers, and whr) are 
responsible for measures of great importance emanating from Englan,l; but with respect to 
the constitution of the local guvernments, y'!ur petitioners earnestly pray your Honoarable 
Honse not to continue them us they exist without a further and more searchirJO" investiga
tion into the actual and daily operation of the existing system than your Honourable House 
now has or is likely to have before you, if. the inquiries are to be so very geneml in their 
natme as they Sf'em hitherto to have beell, and are to be confined to the evidence of retired 
Indian offici~ personages. 

0, Your pelitioners rejoi('e fo learn that an interp.st and a spirit of inquiry respectinO' 
Indian affa.irs have lately arisen in England, which have led to a mass of valuable info,oma~ 
tion being placed before the public of a nature that would never have reached your Honour
able House from official lips, but which, neverlheless, your pl."titioners would rrspf'ctfully 
I'emark, deserves the utmost attention of your Honourable HOllse, thollf.!u it may 
IOl'1Il no part of the evidence collected by the Committee of your Honourable HOllse, and 
may 1I0t be advel'ted to in their Reports. YOllr petitioners may refer to many valuablp. 
papers published by highly competent persons now in England, very antaaonislic to the 
interests of the East India Company, \\hose names therefore ~'our pClition;'rs do not find 
amongst the persolls sUillmoned before the Committee to give evidence on Indian affairs; 
and they beg also to attract th!! attention of your Honourable House to /:l very valuable lind 
instructive wOlok recently published lit Madras, on the administration of justice in that 
pre~idency, by George Bruce Norton. Esqo, barrister-at-Iaw. As Ihis gentleman is now at 
l\fa'dras, and cannot be examined in England, your petitioners have taken the liberty of 
annexing a copy of this work to their petition, in the hore that your Honourable House will 
allow them, in this torm, tbe benefit of that gentleman s testimuny to the character of the 
administration of justice in southern India-testimony which, however startling, is never
theless unimpeachable, being based 011 the decisions of the courts themselves; and yuur 
peti,ioners regret to add that the courts of the E8"t India Company in this presidency are 
on no better footing as regards judicial fitness unci capacity than thost' of Madras., 

7. Your petitioners are sensible that many of the evils which have hithel'to retarded pro
gress in India can only be remedied through the medium of efficient and properly consti
tutE:d local governments, and they look with confidence to your Honourable House 'giving 
this ht'ad of inquiry the fullest consideration. ' "', 

8. Your petitioners, 8peakin~ of the government of their own presidency, though they 
belie"e the remark to be equally true of the olher Indian Governments, are uf opinion that 
it i~ quite unequal to the efficient discharge of its duties, and that no~hin.~ but the impe
netrable veil of secrecy with wbich even it$ most trivial acts are covered protects if1rOln 
universal condemnation. 

9. It conRists of a Governor, B Commantler-in-Chief. and two civil servants as members 
~r couucil. The business is conducted primarily by fuur secretaries and two deputy
t;ecrt'taries; t'uch secretary having a separate department of his own, and bein~ iu that the 
adviser of the Governor; the latter, who, generally speaking. is without 101'al knowle:lge or 
-(!xperience, is obviollsly in the hands of the secft'tarie~, and, for the most part, frOlll the 
mass of business to be despatcht'd, compel/ed to adopt t~le minutes they place befure him. 

10. The Commander-in-Chief, havin; the affair$ of the army to altend to, and nnt caring 
to trouble himself with the civil affairs of the presidency, with which he (~annot be expected 
to be ill the least degree acquainted, spends more than half his time away from the seat of 
govel'Oment, and enters the council apnarenllv merely t-l record his assent to the minutes of 
the Govewor. It has been Slated in ~vidence before the Committee of your Honoul'llble 
House, that it often happens that. eight 01' len boxes full of paper$ on ., .. venue and judicial 
maltelO$ lire sent to the Commander-lD-Chief at one time, and that they have been returned 
foom his house to the other members of the Government perhaps within one hour, 11110 wing , 
merely lime for him til put his initials; and your petilioners believe that it ever has been 
the cflse that the Commanders-in-Chief~ thollO"h knowing nothing of the subjects in hand, 
'Ia"e tidt it their dUly invariably to vote with the Governors. . 

1 J. The civil members of council' QI'e not selected from the most' able and distill'guished 
'(If the servants of Government, thll\lo'h tht're have been 80me remarkahle exceptions. 
"fhe al'~ointment is in the gift of the C~urt of Directors, and is III WHyS bestowed on some_ 
"lI1e of the senior mt'lIIbers of the service abolll to close their Indian career. It is conse
(Jllentlv canva~sed I()r in LeadenhllU":stl'eet, alld. f.llls to the lot e:f him who can command the 
;grt'ate~t amount of personal interest: with the membt'rs of the' cO,urt indiyidu·ally. A 

. ,oncaney 
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~a~cy' 0'lcurring but rarely. few members of the civil ~ervice can fill the appointment and 
Its gl t IS t.l1~s. a matter of favour. They have no specific duties to dischar e and littie or 
!I0 C~.pf.n:hblhtYI and, atl they may always be outvoted by the Governor and t~e'CoOlmander_ 

,m- Ie. e! .can scarcel:r be expected to take any prominent' part in the current affairs of 
Gov~rnment : + l!,deed, ~o gIve any very effective assistance, unless something out (If the usual 
ro~rne. or wl.hl~ th~ lme ~~ th~lr past experience, should arise to excite their interest. The 
e~1 . tendenc~ ~t t.heu posItIon I.S, t~at, having no defined duty as a part of the Government, 
t elr own brI~1 m~nutes, or thel?-" slgnat~res, often p~t for ~he sake of conformity to those 
o~ others~ ca,lfY Wlt~ them 3 wfolght to IIIg;her 1lI1t1~(lfIty wInch should only attach to opiTlOns deh~el atdy fOl med. aud the result 01 careful mquIrY, marie under official responsibility • 
. he pra<:tlcal effect of a G~lVernment so c~nstituted is, that, for the most part, each secre
tary m hiS own depa~t~ent I~ the Governor In CounCil. The.secr~taries •. with one exceptiilD. 
selected Irom, the CIVIl serv,lCe; and generally. though not InvarIably, Irom its most able 
memb~l's, havlllg passed their lIves from boyhood on some one or more of the subordinate 

·-agencles of Government, ar~ sudd~nly ca~led up~n to discharge the most onerous and impor
t~nt dutle~,. fOi' many ,?f whlC.h their prevIous traming does not at all qualify them. Ques"': 
tIons reqUlrmg for tl:elr solutIOn correct knowledge of the principles of finance; of political 
~conomy, of ~he systems of t~e country IlIld of other countries, iuvolving'the rights and 
.J~st expectatIOns of classes of persons, and the cases and privileges of individuals with 
Jlghtfor matters, cro~de~ in rapid succession on them, and must be disposed of; and, how
ever able and c~n~clentlous they may be, ~hey have not the time to go thrQugh, with due 
care and atteutlOn. nor very freqllently with the knowledge of the subject requisite to 
enable them properly to despatch the multifalious matters with which they are loaded. 
'·Govern~ent being. thus undermanned is necessarily compelled to throw oil' as much of its. 
own dutIes aR pOSSIble on the local ufficers, to IIct on their report as unimpeachable, and to 
shroud them in secrecy. The European local officers, on the other hand, sC!lttered over the 
cCiuntry at great distances from one another, and having large districts to attend to far 
b~yond tht'ir powers of supelvisioll,and dependent to a very great degree. on their.subor
dlnates, lire compelled to dispose of the greater palt uftheir business in a very imperfect 
rn~nner: and tht'ir statements to Government, whether emanating from p.ersons who it is 

.-.known may be trusted. or from those .in whose accuracy Government lire alVa.re no ('onfi
dence can be placed; are on system accepted as equally trustworthy, and the offic;al vindi
cation of the acts of Government founded thereon. The necessary result of. this system 
is, that the Government ,is one of first impressions; that, short-handed as it is under the 
preliient system, its chief difficulty and ils main object is to keep down and despatch Imsi-

'ness; to despatch it well if possible, but at all events to prevent accumulating; that hasty. 
superficial reports of local officers are ill regulating tht' conduct of Governmell!, except on' 
questions of money. of equal weight with those the result. of care and reflection. It is· 

.obviously necessary. therefore, to protect the acts of such a Government from public scru-
tiny and supervision. in order to preserve for it public respect; and the most rigid secrecy 
ib consequently'preserved in every department .• So strictly is this enforced, that the me~
·bers of the civil service are all under solemn oaths not to.reveal anything connected with tbe. 
llusiness before them; and the Court of Directors have, even in modem days,.,wticed with' 
severe disapprobation the publication of ~ yery s~nal1 por,tlon of on~ of th~II' d~spatc~es 
by, as it was supposed, a member of the CIVIl sernoe, relatmg to.a SUIt at la\y WIth wh~ch 
he had been connected judicially. The .same amount of secrecy.l~ presel'ved 10 everyth.mg 

.. that comes before Government .whether It relate to a purely mumclpal matter, the establIsh:-
ment of a sailors' home, a pri~cipality, a jaghere, the conduct of.8 ,public officer. o'~ hard
ship practised towards an individual; and even. where wrong ~r IDJUry are camplallled of 
by u large class of persons, or where merely pl"lvate property IS at stak~, or the charaC!el' 
and prospects of an individual are involved, still the sa~e system prevaIls. If the parties 

.against whom unfavourable reports have bee,n transmJlted bl': th~ local officers app~y for 
copies, they lire always I·efused. Not .the slIghtest o~portunIty .IS afforded ~hem of cor
recting any mis-statements that may have; bee~ made III these repor~,. and there cons~-. 
queotly is, naturally ever OlUst be, a great mducement. to resort to unf3:11 llIean~ to proculE~ 
that ioformation from the records of Government which cannot be fairly obtallled!. bu.t to 
which all the partiesconce~ned are justly en~itled; an~1 which,. on. system ~lerely, 19 wI~h
held fwm them. The ineVitable effect 0/ thiS system IS, tha~, ~ndlyldual cas«:s occupymg 
a large pOI"tion of the time of Government, the most cruel InJustIce, ev~n WIth t.he b~st 
intention. is done. The individual conc:erned may have had a vulume \Hltten aglll,llst hml 
behind his back written with all the easy confidence of those who know that thell'. state-: 
ments will nllt b~ halldet.l (Iver to the party interested to reply to? and. wben the preSIdency' 
authorities consider matters sufficiently ripe, a few paragraphs chsclosmg a small fragment 
of the case recorded ilgainst him-a tithe only of what he ()u~ht to be allowed to.an.swer 

.and ex lain-,is sent to him for such observations as he may deSIre to offer, and ~n ins leply 
to thes~ he is adjudged. It is difficult to exagl!eratc, or on any 1II.0re ,gellera~ ~Iew fully to 
display Ibe vicious operation of this system of Government. But Jtldl~ belli ,VldtlS tOdY~hr' 
Honourable House tbat. as a system. it is the very wor~t that cou . e. c eVlse ~ an . e 
vc last ",hich 'good sense would indIcate as adapted to strength~n ,BrItish, rule III Indll!-. 
b ry ivin it a hold on the affections of the people; on the contralY, Its ubvlOus .t~nclency IS 

y g gd d tate amon<7st til'" youlIO' servants of Government an IllIberal and to engen er an perpe u e- v • b •. d I If' fii" . f 
.despotic tone' to give full scope to the prejudIces, the 19nO\"al~~e, an t lese -su ~len6. 0 
all, to disco;ra e 'rocrress ·to discountenance ull schemes olllllprovement emanatmg 10m 

'd' d t gd·r , °t re;ted sources and not within the views of the (l{ficer to whose .. m epen en an ulsm e , R department 
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Appelldix\ Na. 3. ~e~a~tment they are referred; and to cramp all agricultural and. commercial energy, al .. 
J.ndlvldualenterprise. 

~2. Yo,ur petitioners therefore hUl:nbly entre,at your ~onourable House, in any new legis-· 
latlOll whICh may be framed for India, to abolish councils as at present constituted and in 
t~eir pl~ce, to. ~reate an u~efu~ and efficient council, of which the judges of the S~preme 
Court, In JudICial and legtslatlve matters, and some of tht: European and' native citizens 
shoul,d form a,~art .. ~Iso to p~t a~ end to .~hat injl1:ri?uS system of secrecy which at pre~ 
sent IS the ruhng pnnclple of vice In the Indian admInistratIOn, and to allow the. council to 
call tor the proceedings of Government and its local officers, except in cases in which the 
executive shall declare that state policy requires secrecy should be preserved. Your peti~ 
tioners further ask, that on questions of great importance to individuals and classes of 
·perso~!I coming up for the decision of Government, the valuable privilege of beinj:t heard. 
by counsel be conceded to those who may be desirous of avaIling themselves of it in sup
port of their interesf. With these measures your petitioners believe that it would be 
absolutely necessary to strength~n the hands of the executive Government; and that it 
would be highly delSirable. that there should always be among the more prominent members. 
some persons trained and experienced in the public offices of England, who can bringto the con
sideration of public affairs a more extended knowledge and wider views than are to be expected 
from those European gentlemen who have passed all their days from boyhood in the bad 
systems of this country, and know no other by which to compare and improve them. 

13. Your petitioners forbear to trouble your Honourable House with the details of such . 
a change, which are of easy construction if its propriety be once acknowledged; and they 
equally wish to avoid rep~ating what they have put forth in their former memorial, already,. 
as they believe, referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs; hut they are anxious to recall 
the attention of your Honourable House to that narrow and injurious system which gives 
to thoRe educated at Haileybury College a Parliamentary right to supply the vacaDl:ies in 
the civil establillhments of India. Your petitioners believe that the exist<!nce of this exclu
sive service, bound together like the members of one family, is incompatible with a more open 
council and an efficient and responsible discharge of public dllties. At present the' natives 
of this country, however respectable, tI'ustworthy; and qualified they may be, are excluded! 
ft·om. the higher grade of judicial and revenue situations and from the regular medical' ser" 
vice, to which ~ovenanted Europeall servants sent out trom England are alonp apr.ointed; 
such exclusion being impolitic, unjust, and contrary to the letter and spirit of the 87th sec
tion of the Charter Act of 1834. Your pt'titioners respectfully reiterltte their prayer that 
the invidious and unjustifiable dislinctiollhetwen the clIvenanted and uncovenanted services., 
which excludes the natives from the higher offices, bt', abolished, and thet natives of India. 
may be allowed 10 fill all situations for which tht'y may be qualified. By the adoption and
practical uperation of such a measure', a great stimulus' will, your petitioners feel con
vinced, be given to the eause of education hnd improvement in this cIJuntry; a grf'at deal 
of discontent will be removed, and inefficiency will be obviated. It is placed beyond con
troversy by the testimony of official reports published by the local Governments, that the 
Grant Medical Colle!!e at Bombay and the Med,calCIIIlege at Calcuttn are admiued to· 
have recently productd as proficient and competent native surgeons and physicians as those 
sent out f,om Enghmd under co\'enants.·· Instead of admitting any of the·suecessfuI 
candidates into the regular medical sel'viceof Government~ a new and distinct service has 
been created for them by the Indian Governments, the rauk. and emoluments· of which are 
considerably inferior; a course which, is calcuiated tIl lower this, new'medical serviae in' 
the estimation of the public, and to perpetuale the distinction, that has hitherto been pre
served between natiYe and European agency, Ilr unco\'Cnanted and co\'enanted servant. of 
Government. M rigidly is the line of separation preserved, that a native of India, named 
Dr. Chukerhuttv, w'ho ret'endy left Calcutta to finish his· medical education in England, 
where he greatly distinguished himself and obtained the highest testimonials of proficiency, 
although ;:t'commended for an appointment liS an as~istllllt-surgeon in the Ea"!t lndia (;om
pany's medical service by the Right Honourable Sir Edward Ryan an~ .Mr. Came,ron, gen .. 
lIemen of elllinent consideration lor the,r past !lervicp.s; was, your petlHollel's· are Informed • 
.. efusl'd admission into the covenanted medical service by the Court of Directors collect~vely 
and indhidually. 

14. Your petitiollt'rs cannot take leave of this important subject without the favourable 
altention of Pariialllent to the suggestion made in their former pr-tition with regard .to tilC'· 
advisabililY of establishing a university or college, as pro~osed. b~ that llble ~nrl experIenced 
servant ot' Govemment, Mr. Cameron, f .• r the purpo:;e 01 qualtfymg Ihe natlvt's for guvl:'rn
mellt employ, of impartiuO' prolound and thorough judicial k.nowledge to native candidates 
f~.r t he bench, ~mcl uf tra~ing up a superi~r and illde,pf>llden~ clas, of v~kee!s or plead.ers,. 
\l ho would elevate the charactel' of the natIve uar, !lnd be 01 gl·eat. service m the effiCient 
admiuistration of justice in this country. 

Ii. Your 

• Vide Appendix (0) to the Report of the Grant Medical Collt'ge. for 1850-51. Dr. !'\l'~en~n, 
Government Examiner and Physician-Gene,al, has publicly certified, that, "as far as exammau.ons
can test filness for enga"ement in medical and surgical practice, graduates of the Grllnt MedICal 
College ha\'e prove~ th~ir fitness to as great a degree as I believe is. ever done in Europe." 
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16. Y~ur. pe~itioners woul~ fu!ther ask that, as regards the European servants of Govern-
ment, a dlstlllclJon, ~ommencl11g.m ~1~gla[Jd alld Jlrt·.erv~d through'out, may be made between Appendix, No, 3 
those who are destmed to fill Judicial offices III India ~nd the executive officers of th 
Gov~rn~~nt, and that the former 1Ilay be w~thdrawI.1 from the operation ~f' personal favou~ 
and !ndlv.H/ual patronage, anli be selected, like the JudCTes in En<rland for tileir own merilS 
and acquirements. '" :>' 

1.6. Yilur ,petitionersbelie~e ,that if,.w~Ust openin~ the highest judicial offices to the 
tlahVfS of tIllS c~untry, and fairly arp?rtlon~ng them between qualified natives and tbE-ir 'Euro": 
pean f~lIow . subJects, the office ,01 Zillah Judge were thrown ppen to gentlelllen of, legal 
educa~lOn; If ~o one ~ere permitted to leave England for this purpose until 26 years~ of 
,age; If a pu bhc committee, co 111 posed of four members named by the four inns of the Court 
and ~wo member~ by the Home Government, were appointed half-yearly to examine the 

• candidates, sel~ctmg ,from the1Il so Plany only ,as, ilccor<,1ingto the cOIPputed vacancies, 
were th.en re91llred; If the l'?UrSe of exa~inalion, besides comprebending ,a knowlerlge of 
selected portions of the Englrsh subst~ntlve law, embraced" the general principles of juris

:prudence procedure, the law and constitution of India, and its modern history, a class of 
most able public servants ~ll fi1l14~ o~ce 'of zillah judge, and ,the higher grade, would be 
selected; and that a certalll probatIOn 10 India, endinCT with an examination of the calldi~ 
dates in native .languages, in the Hindoo and Mahom~dan code, the local regulations, the 
ten~res and customs of the country~ wo.uld conlpl~te an education, and produce an efficiency, 
which would render thecoul'l of JustIce a bleSSing to the coun,try that would be heartily 
and gratefully acknowledged through,out the length and breadth ofthe )and; and appellate 

:eourts so constituted would ensure to the English Government the firmest hold on the affec
tions and interest of the people. 

17. Your petitioners in ,their former, JIlemorial drew the attention 0fyour lIonourable 
House to the corre~pondellce between the aoard ,of Control arid tbe Directors of tiJeEilst 
,India Company, contained in ,the l7th vO\U!lle pf the " Papers (printed in 1&33, by order 
,of the Court of DirE-ctors) resPecting the negotiation with Her M~jesty~s Mipisters oll'tne 
,subject of thE! East India Company's Charter;" and; although Well ,\ware from that corres-

. ',pondence that they might justly have asked Y411r aonourableHouse to discontinue Ihe 
,Practic,e ,of periodically legislali.n~ for lndia, a ,practice exclusively conIlected with the rights 
and prIVIleges of the East lndu~ ,CompallY .pnt an el)d to ,by the arrangements made With 
them in J833, ~ti!l your petil.io!lers,not foreseeing the chance of fll"Ouili'lg tl1e interest and 
attention now bestowed on Indian!J.ffairs,·petitioned your Honourable House to limit t.he 
,period of existence of. any 'future government of India. to lO yeallS; but your petitioners 
are now emboldened to ask Y0l.lr llonoufilble Hou~e as recently recommended'" .,. '" 
by the Right Honou"able Lord Broughton, not to <leb~r them for. any period of years frOID 
requesting a revision of what may ,be injurious ,in ,the coming Indian legislation,...,,-not to 
make them an exception tO,all Bri'tish ,subjects in the distant. colonies of \he lhitish Ernpire, 

'who have all along been in the enjoyment of the privilege of approaching Parliament 
'wheneH!r the affairs of thecolQIlY have required imperial interference. It is simply 
nece8sary"Lord Broughton declared~ "'. ," '" .* ,* l? pass,~n .A:ct providing 
fQr the best form of Govel"llJIlent both III El'!gJand and III IndIa, Without lImltmg Its dura
tion to any lIu'mber of years, an Act which, lik~ any o.ther I!tatut~, might, if dee~ed requisite, 
be modified, altered, or repealed as occaslonJIllght reqUire; and, carryl~g out the 
silmepl:inciples stili further, you~, peti,tioners ~ould res.pectf~)ly obseFv~ t~at It cannot be 
necessary to embrace all the subjects ,lIIvolv:ed ,Ill the dll,~us~JOn of India III one Act, and, 
that the constitution of the Home Government, the constitutIOn and powers of the several. 
local Governments the construction of a new judicial service, imd each independent branch 
of inquiry, if made' the subjeCt of ~eparat~I¢g!slati6n, would i~ all prob~bility. receivem?re 
careful attention and be more satIsfactorIly disposed of, than If the entIre mass of Indian 
information be gathered together in one, and thrown into a single enactment. 

18. Your pelitionerstherefore humbly pr"y your HOl.'ourable, ~o?se, thatt~is pelili?n, 
like their former memorial, may be referred to the Commutee now slttmg on I~dlan Affa!fs, 
with a direction to them to have regar~ to its contents on any measures of legislation \.v~lch 
the Committee ,way propose to Par~la~nent; ~nd that y?ur Honourabl~ HOll~e Will be 
pleased, if necessary, ~o ca';1se CommISSions .to Iss~e to d~slllterested and I~depend~":t per
sons at the three preSIdenCIes, to collect eVidence II! India as ~o the. practical wOI~mg of 
the systems of Governnlellt in operation, and that such Comml~tees may be au.thonsed to 
examine all Government servants,' of whatever mnk, and to reqUlre the, productlOll of ,any 

,of the records of Government, not connected with stat.e policy,'calculaled to throw hght 
on the subject of inquiry. 

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

·0.10. 

Bom,lIuja Aonna~ee. 
Manackjee Nesserwa~ee. 
Dkunjeelhey Cursetjee. 

&c. &c. &.c. 

The 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

The humble PETITION of Mean Oomaid Singh, Cousin and Heir of Beejai Sing", late-, 
Rana of Beeghaut, in the Agency of Simla, in India, . 

Sheweth, 
THAT petitioner's ancestol', Rana Roganauth Paul, as independent Rajah of BeeO'haut,. 

was possessed of nine villages at Beeghaut, paying an annual lent of 14,000 rupee;, and 
that the same villa!res were taken possession of by the govel'llment of the Honourable East 
India Company during the Gho~rka war. 

That. at the close of the Ghoorka war, four of the before-mentioned nine villages were' 
restored by the Government to RaM Mohender Sin~h, the lineal descendant and repre-
sentative of the said Ra~ah Roganauth, and the remaining fiv~ villages were granted to the' 
Rajah of Putteealah. 

.go . 

That Rana Mohender Singh continued in undisturbed possession of the said foul' village!!", 
and received the 'tents and profits thereof until his death, which took place in the month of 
June 1839. . 

Tbat, upon restoration of the' said four villages to the said Rana Mohender Singh, a 
'sunnud or grant by the government of the Honourable East India Company, under the 
hand and seal of General Sir David Ochterlony, was made to the said Rana Mohender 
Singh, securing to him and his posterity the possession of said four villages, of which the 
following is a translation: 

"As the expulsion of the Gorkhas fl'Om this mountainouF country, Kohiston, has been 
completely effected, and all.the castles appertaining thereto have come to the possession of 
the cicar the seat of bounty, the English Company Bahadoor; and the territories of 
1'buhrye have be('n likewise subdued in consequence of Mehunder Singh having neglected 
to join and aid the English force dUl'ing the insurrection of the Gorkhas; and as the 
English nation, the most distinguished of' all other nations with regard to excellence and,. 
generosity, has, from motives of kindness, and by way of coul·tesy only, bestowed on 
Mehunder Singh the pergunnahs Cussoley, and Bhoji, and Bussaul, and Cotee :Bassil, four 
pergunnahs in all,", hich, together with ~he rest of the pergunnahs, appertaining to Beegha~, 
have been captured; therefore, accordmg to the orders of the bestower of favours, his 
excellency the most noble Governor-Gel1t'ral Moira BahadoOl', may whose prosperity con
tinue for ever, a sunllud for the said four pergunnahs is granted to Mehunder Singh under 
my seal and signature, to perpetuate the possession thereof to him nnd his posterity. It 
behoveth him there/ore to continue in the custody and possession of all the four pergun
nahs, administering in the meantime justice and comfort to all his subjects; that he should 
neveroutstep the ancient boundaries of these four pergunnahs, and go over the lands apper-· 
taining to the rest of the pergunnahs belonging to Beeghat; that, besides these four per
gunnahs, he should never claim any other pergunnah, nor should he demand the taxes and 
tolls arising out of Bee!rhat, amounting to 1,300 rupees, which are assigned over to Maha 
Rajgawn Singh Mahunder Bahadoor, that he should consider it his intere.st to be always. 
in attendance on the English people, and to render them his personal services; a!ld that 
whenever there should happen to be any rebellious commotion, he should join the British 
army with his own f<?l'cc, and assist them to the extent of his power; and that he should 
always retain 20 labourers, who should be in constant attendance on the gentleman at· 
Supatoo throughout the year. 

e, Should he deviate from or act contrary to these stipulations, he should certainly be held 
ill the utmost contempt, and be removed from his possessions. 

" The subjects and inhabItants of that place are exhorted to regard Mehander Singh, 
and after him his descendants, as their absolute master, to whom they should never resist 
to pay the Government revenues, but should always be submissive to him in everything .. 
that is proper, just, and expedient!' ". . . .: •... 

That 11 pon tIle death of the said M ohender SingllJ Colonel Horatio Tapp, the resident at 
Simlah, acting on behalf of the Government of the Honourable East India Compauy~ took. 
possession of the said villages, whereupon your petitioner's cousin. the late Rana Mohender, .. 
being the brother and heir of the Rana Mohender Singh, presented a memorial to the 
government of the Honourable East India Company, that the possession of the said vi,lIages 
might be granted tll him liS the representative of the said Rana Mohender Singh; and that 
in the year 1843, after a delay of three years, possession of the said four villages was con
ferred on the said Rana Beejai Singh, by a sunnud 01' grant of the Honourable J. C. Erskine, 
late sub-commissioner of the Hill States, and the arrears of the income of the estate for the 
three years from the time of Rana Mohender Singh's death, was paid to the said Rana 
Beejai Singh, who cOnlinucd in' possession of the estate to the time of his death, and of 
which summud or grant the following is a translation :-

Ce Agreeably to the letter of the Sccretary to the Go\'ernment. of India, No. 2,167, dated 
18th November 1842, the four above-mentioned pergunnahs or districts, together with all 
their lights, have been made a free grant to the before-mentioned Rana, from generation to 
generation. It is incumbent on the Rana to consider the summud correct and legal, and to 
take possession of the pergunnahs; and he is not to encroach on the boundal'y of another 
person, and he is to do his best to settle the l'yots and to give redress to their cOlllplaintll, 

and. 
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and obey,the authoriliesoftheHonourableCo - h' . 
feel very grateful for this grant. In case of t:pa~y. Wit fSlln~ltmty an~ devotedness, and to Appendi!l:,_l 
be present with them d - ~ servICes 0 liS men bemg requir~, he is to 
of the authorities in r::Uri~ome 10 person to discharge the duty. He is tf) obey the orders 
The ryols of the b!rore- g ~he ~agarees, and to keep the ro~ds in his district in readiness. 

~:~ti~t o~d~r:O!~e~:~~: ~:~:}~~or!:~:ti~:~~ ;:~g!~n:h~S}~:~ ~~ne~a~~:\oS~:~~r~ti~~ 
Au ~~t ac~o~dance with the letter of Mr. Hamilton, the secretary, No. 26, and dated 8th 
vill~aes 1 ~~' one ,pe~gunhnah ofK1;1ssole~, from the.Jour pergunnahs, to~ether with its 

., ,WI relllaln 10, t, e possessIOn of the Honourable Company, and the sum of 50 
,;t peesfj 3 altl~asG' and II' pICe, the prod uce of the pergunnah. will continue to be paid to th: 

ana rom e overnment tteasury yearly, by two instalments. ' 

Signed and sealed by the Honourable Johlt C Erskille 
" Sub-Commissiol1flr, North-western Frontier." , 

That t~~ said ~ana ~eejai Singh died without is~ue on the 3d of January 1849, leavinO' 
your petitioner hiS COUS.IO and, ~ei,:, petitioner being the son of Dherey ~illgh, who was th~ 
paternal uncle of the said BeeJal SlI1gh. ' ' 

Thai tlle said Rana Beejai Singh left a will in the Hindoo language dated 17th Novem
ber J 843, a,nd thereby. de~lared !hat yo~r p~t.itione,r was to succeed' him in the estate of 
B~eghau', If h~" B~eJal Smgh, snou,ld die Without Issue .. and which will is signed by the 
sal~ Raila BeeJal Smgh, and duly wllnes,ed, and of which will the followin CT is a trans-
latlOn:- 0 ' 

II Seree Maha Seree Mea~ Bijjai Singh has_give~ this rn writing t_o Mean Oomaid Singh, 
that" am the master o~ Raj as lone: as, J am m, eXI~tence? and my Issue is to succeed me, 
an~ om case I ha~e no lSs~e,o then Bh~le Oomald 8mgh IS to succeed me. I give this in 
",rltlllg. If, _dul'lng my l!feti~e, or III th~ presenc~ of my issue, Oomaid Singh were to 
make any ~lalm to t~e Raj, he IS to be considered a har; and in case I deviate from this, I 
aID to be disgraced III the eyes of my ryots and be punished by gods and goddesses." 

. 'That on the dea .. h of Rana _Beejai, Sinl;h your petitioner wrote to Mr. Edward~, the super
mtendent of the Hlll Estates, Illformmg him ofthe death of the Rana, and that your petitioner 
was the success~l' to the estate; and petiti~ner received in reply directions from Mr. Ed
\~ards to supermtend and manage the affaIrs of the country, as the V had betn theretofore 
conducted. • • 

That,your petitioner a~cordingly execute~ all orders ,of government, and superintended 
the affalfl'l of the estate With zeal and ()bedlence, and Without any complaint having been 
made against your petitioner; but after a lapse of about three months Blshell Doss, the 
Naheb Tehsuldar of Joobbul, was sent to Beeghaut, and took possession of the estate on 
behalf of the British Government, and your petitioner was deprived of the estate. 

That your petitioner received a leiter from Mr. Edwards, the Superintendent of the Hill 
States, dated the 10th July 1850, stating that he had been directed by the Board of Admi
nistration for the affairs of the Pun.iab, to inform your petitioner that his claim to the .estate 
of Bet'l!haut had been submitted to the Honoulable the Coun of Directors, and that, in 
their opinion, the claim of your petitioner was not proved; and therefore a iluitable pension 
would be granted to your petitioner for his maintenance. ' 

That your pelitioner is ,utterly unable to comprehend the grounds on wllich the opinion 
of the Court of Directors was formed ;0. your petitioner having undoubted proofs of his' 
pedigree and relationship to the late Rana Beejai Singh, and which proofs he is desirous' 
to submit for examination; and also the said Rana Beejai Singh having made his will 
directing that petitioner ~hould succeed him in the estate, as before set forth. 

That, on the 21>th October 1850, petitioner pr~s~nted a petition, to the Gov~~or-<:ene~al 
of India, stating the death of the late Rana BecJal Sl~gh, and, showmg your pel1tlone~ s claim 
as his legal heir to the estate at Beeghaut of' which he died P?ssessed, a_nd praymg that 
your petitioner's ca~e might be inquired into; and that as th,e rightful heir and su~cessor 
of Rana Beejai Singh he might be put in possession of, ~he villag~$ or esta'~ of ~~Icb the 
said Rana died posses~ed. That tht; on~y reply your petitioner received to thiS petllloD was 
a memorandum, of which the foIlowmg Isa copy:-

II,No.2416. Office Memorandum" Foreign Department, Camp Gurshunker, the' 16 
November ]850. Read, a petition from Mean' Oomaid Singh, dated 26 October 1.85~; 
complaini~g of having been dii!p?8se~sed_ of the ,:aeeghaut e~tate. Ordered, that the peti
tioner be lDformed that the deCISion In hiS case IS final. (SIgned) E. C. Bagley. Under
secretary to the Government of India with the Gover~or-General." 

That, in cases similar to that of your petitioner, when there has been no direct desce~dant, 
the Bntish Government have been pleased to confer the estate on the nearest relatIve of 
the deceased owner, such as in the cases of Billasbore, Huomarsom, ~~d many others, and 
in the case of the estate in question, on t~e.d~ath of Rana Mohender :Smgh the estate "as 
granted to his brother, the late Rana BeeJal Smgh.. , ' 

That your petitioner's conduct has been al,!~ys appr~ved, of by the British authontles, 

a
nd in the recent ",ars ",ith the Seikhs your petitIOner. With hiS sowars or cavalry, rendert'd S great 

(l.lO. 
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ppenllix, No. 3~. great !1~sistance tQ ,the British forces, and gained th~ highest approbation of the British:' 
authol'lties. . . 

That the late Rana Beejai Singh; being desirous of appointing your petiti~ner as his 
mookteal' or prime minister in the year ;1844, addressed a letter ,to the Honourable J. C.' 
Erskine, sub-commissioner of Kohiston, for his apprJbation of such appointment· who. 
addressed a letter in reply to Rana Bet'jai Singh on the 10th January 1844, and stated that 
having .seen the intelligence, activity, and capability of your petitioner, he reposed every; 
confide~ce in him, and highly approved of your petitioner being selected for the office. 

~ That on the 28th February 1846, the Honourable J. C. Erskine addressed a letter to the 
lale RanaBeejai Singh. stating that petitioner-.had remained with him, toaetiler with the 
troops of Rana Bet'jai Singh, during the Sutlej campaign against the Seikhs in 1845 ami 
1846, and had performed duties to his entire salisfaction •. 

That on the death of Rana Beejai Singh, all reassals of the Beeghaut estate presented 
a petition to Mr. Edwards, praying thal.your petitioner might succeed Rana Beejai Sinah, 
thereby testifying the popularity of your petitioner with the subject;; or reassals of the. 
~d~ . 

That your pe~itioner has made frequent applications. by respectful memorials, botbto 
the Governal-General of India and to the Directors of the Honourable the East India. 
Company for redress; that he has failed in obtaining any; that there i~ no court of law or 
tribunal to which he can appeal' to. determine his rights and put him in possession of 
property which is thus unjustly withheld frum him; and that he therefore appeals to the 
justice and honour' of the British Parlialllent to intt'rfere for his protemion, and to secure 
to him the enjoyment of his rights aud pruperty, his title to whicli he is ready to prove, if 
your Honourable House shall direct an inquiry into his claim. . 

Your petitioner therefore humbly prays that your petitioner's case may be taken into 
consideration, and direct such inquiry to be made, with refert'nce to petitioner's claims, as 
may be deemed necessary; and that the four villagt's or estate of Beeghaut, of which the 
late Rana Beejai Singh died possessed. may be grantt'd to petitiont'r, and that he may be 
put in possession of the same as the lawful heir and successor of the late Rana Beejai 
Singh; and that y~lUr Honourable House I!'-ay, adopt all measures that may be necessary to 
secure to your petitIOner full and complete JUl!tICt'. . 

And your petitioner will ever pray. 
Mean Oomaid Singh • 

. 
The hun.ble PETITION of the Merchants, Shipowners, and Tradt'smen or the Town of 

Lit·erpool. 

Sheweth, 
THAT the period has now arrived when you will have to consider the propriety of con~ 

tinuing the present or adopting fresh and more liberal measures for the future government 
of Her Majesty's East India possessions. : 

That the enlightened policy which has ?f late year~ disti~gu~shed the Govern~eQt of tbis 
country has greatly promoted the prospenty of the mercanttle mtel'est, and amehorated the 
condition of the working population of Great Britain. . 

That the primary duty of any Government is to see to the tt>mporal.welfareof the 
population under its rule; and, since it has pleased an all-wise Providence to place under the 
protection of the Government of this country many millions of human peings in East India, 
your petitioners believe it to be 'the sacred and solemn duty of this Go'vernment to afford to 
the people of that country the same fostering cllre as is and ought to be afforded to the 
people of this country. . . 

That a constant and plentiful supply of salt of goo~ quality, and at as low a ~rice as 
possible, is of the utmost importance to the well-beIng of the people of East India; but 
your petitioners regret thal that article can only be. obt~ined by the great mass of ~be 
people of thal country with great . difficulty, of very mfenor quality, and at an enormous 
cost. 

That if the salt manufactured in England could be imported into India free of duty,.or 
upon the same terms as other commodities, at an ad valorem duty. and free from all excise 
imposts when impol'ted, a sufficient supply to meet the wants of that country could be 
easily sent pure in quality and low in price. . 

That your petitioners believe it 10 be oppressive and unjust towards the people of British 
India to impose so heavy a tax on so important an article as sllit ("mounting to about 71. 
per ton), a sum more than twenty times the value ofthe article in this cou~tI'Y., 

That the abolition of the duty on salt in Britibh India ~ould' be not only a great 
bOIJD to the p,eople of thllt country to which justice and humanity entitle tbemi but would 

. '. ,~ . . . . , also 
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also tend gre~t1y to improve and Btren~then tlle me n' . 
generally, by Increasing particularly the demand for co~~~~ la~dln~h:~tStroOofdStlJ\sf Ecounl~~·.ht -!\.ppendix, No. s· 
manufacture. bong IS 

· Your petitioners therefore earnestly pray that, in any measure which· our Honourabl 
House may adopt for the future government of Her MaJ'esty's East Ind' Y. . . e 

"II take a th . . h 11 b· la possessIons YQU 
WI c .. e at provIsIon s a e made for the importation of salt into th t 't· 
free hfr~m any d~ty, and free from any excise impost when imported' or at thealea~~u~h7t 
It s a~ I be admitted (In the payment of the same ad valorem duty' as' other goOd~ and 
manulactures. .. 

1'nos. J. JJf. Brockte6anft. 
William Ratlt6one. 
Brown, Shipley; & Co; 

&.a. &.c. lILa. 

· TO the Honourable the Commo',15 of t~e United Kingdom: of G.reat Britain and Ireland 
. IU ParlIament assembled. . 

THB humble Petition olthe Merchants, Manufacturers and Tradesmen ofthe Town of 
St. Helen's, 

.~~ . 
· that tneperio~. has now arrived W:hen you will have to consider the propriety of continu
mg the present, or adopting fresh and more liberal measures for the future government of 
Her. Majesty's East Indian possessions. 

That the enlightened. policy which has of late years distinguished the Government of this 
country has greatly promoted the prosperity of the mercantile interei!t, a.na ameriorated the 
condition of the working population of Great Britain. 

:rhatthe p.rimary duty of.-any. Government is to see t.o·the te~poral welfare of the popu
lation under Its rule; and smce It has pleased an all ... wlse Provi4ence to place lillder the 
protection of the Government of this country many millions of human: beings in East India, 
your petitioners believe it to be the sacred and solemn duty of this Government to afford 
to the peop~e of that country tlie same fostering. care as is and ought to be afforded to the 
people of thlsco1Jutry. 

That a constant and plentiful supply of salt, of good quality, and' all as Iowa price as pos .. 
sible, is of the utmost importance to the well-being of the people of East India; but your 
petitioners regret that that article can only be obtained' by the great mass of! the people ot 
that country with great difficulty, of a very inferior quality, and at an enormous eost. 

That if the salt manufactured in England could be imported into India. free of d'uty, 
or upon the same terms as other commodities; at an arI. valorem duty, and free from all 
excise imposts when imported, a sufficient supply to meet lhe wants of that country would 
be easily sent, pure in quality and loW' in; price .. 

That your petitioners believe it to be oppressive and unjust towards the population of 
British India to impose so beavy a tax on so important an article as sah (amounting to 
about 71. per too), a sum equal to more than twenty times the value of the article in this 
counuy. . 

'That the abolition @f the dUly on salt in; British India would be not only a great boon 
to the people of that.couutry, to which justice and humanilyentitle them, but would also 
tend greatly to i~prove and, strengthen the me~cantile. interests of. this ~ountryg~neralIy, 
by increasing par~lcuJarly the demand for cotton and other goods 01 EnglIsh maoufacture. 

Your petitioners, therefore earnestly proay, that iR any measure which you~ Honourabl~ 
House may ~dopt for t~e future ~vernm~ot of British India, you will make provision for 
the importatIon of salt Into that. country tree of duty, or at the least on payment of the 
same ad valorem duty as other goods and manufactures.. . 

TO the JIonourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
. and Irela71d, in Parliament assembled. 

The humble PETITION of the Undersigned oUhe Town and Neighbourhood of 
,. • . Winsford, in the County of Chester,. 

Sheweth, .. • 
, THAT on an average of several years past, not le8$ t~an. 600,000 ton~ of s!il~ have been 

anually made from brine and rock saft, in the salt districtS. of CheshIre, glVlng employ-
mnt by land and water to at least 5,000 able-bodied men. ., ' 

That a constant supply of sa It of good quality, and. at reas~nable prices, IS of the utmost 
imortance to the extensive population of British India, partIcularly the lower classes, ~ut 
atlresent they are almost d~pende~t upon. the .article..!Danufactured ~n th~t country, which 
is pure in quality, uncertam and' msufficlent In supply, and cos~ly In pn~e. . 

I\l~t 'f the salt manufactured in Enn-land could be Imported mto India upon the same 
i~ a I . 0 T terms 
.0.10. _ 
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APPEN t)lX TO REPORT FROM' THE 

terms as other goods, a sufficient quantity could be sent from the salt districts of Cheshire. 
~o m~et the wants, of t.hat country, pure in quality, cert~in and sufficient in supply, and low 
In pnce. ' , . 

That under no circumstances should any ta~ or duty be imposed on salt 1>ut in propor
tion to, its value, compared with other articles of commerce taxed by the East India 
Company.· " 

That the East India Company have imposed an import duty upon salt equal to 7 I. a ton 
which of itself is not'less than 20 times the value of the article, whereby the supply ha~ 
become a monopoly in the hands of that Company. . 

That th.e imposition of such duty is contrary to the ,commercial policy of this country 
and unjust and ?ppressiv~ towards the native population of India, and thereby the manu: 
facturers of salt In Cheshire and elsewhere, are shut oui from the markets of that extensive 
country, ornearly so. . ' . 

That the openmg of the trade would materially benefit such manufacturers and others 
within such districts; ~nd your Petitioners believe that the great saving in cost of salt' 
would lead to a much greater demand by the native population of India for the cotto~' 
and other goods 9f English m!lnufacture, and thereby greatly benefit the whole commercial 
and trading intere~ts, of this coun~ry., ' 

Your !)etitionep' Jh(!r\:fqre .pray, that in any ~harter to be now.granted to the East India 
Company, prOVISIon may be made that English salt may be Imported into all parts 'of 
British India, upon thtl same terms and conditions as other goods and manufa«tures. 

And your Petitioners will ever pray, &c. 

THE humble Pelition of the President, Vice-President, and Directors ot the Worceste,.. 
Chamber of Commerce, ' 

Humbly sheweth, 
THAT your petitioners are the executive of an association constituted for the purpose of 

protecting and promoting the commercial prosperity of this city and locality, and therefore, 
feel a deep interest in the legitimate increase of Ihe salt manufacture, carried on to a great 
'extent in the adjoining ancient borough of Droitwich; inasmuch as the transit of salt for 
shipment at Gilluct'ster .a~d O1.her ports for expo~t forms the largest individual source. 
()f revenue to the CommIssIoners of the Severn NaVIgation, by whom a large sum has been 
already expended in the im~rovemE'nt of that river, and additional powers have been 
granted, during the present Session of Parliament, for a further expenditure;by which 
incre'al\eJ facilities for direct export will be obtained, whereby the traffic of the district 
will be largely developed. 

That the manufacture of salt, admitting as it does of large extension from the inE'x
haustible springs of W orcestershire, is materially circumscribed from markets being virtu
ally closed Ilgainst British salt, to which, in the judgment of your petitioners, the manu
facturers possess an indubitable claim for easy access; they would particularise the ports 
of British' India, into which it appears to your petitioners that an t'nlightened and humane 
Jlolicv would provide for and encourage unfettered importation, on payment of a reasonable 
duty· for revenue only, whereas the restrictions impos!;ld by the Indian Government are 
made to protect a monopoly of its own of inferior salt, carried on, as your petitioners are 
advised, in direct violation of the Act 3 &. 4 Will. 4, c. 85. ' 

. And in 'proof of the manifest injustice il!fiicted on the. natives of India by ~~e regulations~ 
rworonsly enforced by their rulers, relatIng to the arucIe of salt; yuur petitioners adduce 
tl~ enormous duty 01' nearly 300 per cent., calc1llated at the price for which a pure article 
could be delivered by the Blitish maker into (he store of the factor, now levied on all salt 
import! d, by the operation of which oppressive imposts the many millions of unrepre": 
senled British subjects are tued to the extent of at least one-tenth of the wages now paid 
for labour, and that large portion of the poor mao's earnings the natives are corp.pelled to· 
pay for the purchase of a necessary condiment in the humble fare ,of that immense popu-
lation. . 

That the obvious advantages to the shipping interest, in increased tonnage, by allowing 
the unrestricted import of salt into India, Rnd the augmented demand created there for 
the manufacit.red goods of the United Kingdom in return, form t'lements in the considera
tion of the question clt·serving the serious attention ofthe Legislature. 

For'the foregoing, IlDd other ft'asons which may be adduced, your petitioners humblyj 
pray your Honour~ble H~u.se that, in the meas.lIl·e now bef~)re Parliament fo~ the fUlur 
go~ernment of Indta, prOV1Sl?n n~ay be made agllIDst.lhe conttnua!l~e of the UIlJUsl~yste 
whIch has heretof. ,re prevaIled In tho,;e depenclencles of the Bntlsh Crown 111 retereQc 
to the importation of salt and taxing r.·gulations, by which so much physical suffering h 
bf>en inflicted on our fellow-subjects there. 

(signed) Edward ~vQns, Vice-President. , 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 

The humble PETITION of the lJristol Chamber of Commerce, 

Sheweth, 
THA.T, in the opinion of your petitioners, the salt tax imposed by the East India Company 

is .cr~el and . oppressiv~ ~O\,:ards the people unde~ their rule, ~mpolitic in a financial point 
ot. View, unjust and inJurIOus to the manufacturlntt, commerCial and shipping interests o( 
thIs country, and inconsistent with the presen~ policy of the Legisla~ure. 

That it appears, from information which has been made public, that the cost of salt to tIle 
East India Company is at the rate' of one farthing per pound; that the Company add 
to that a profit at.therate?f three-farthings per pound, and that the Compa!ly suffer the 
dt'alers to traffic In the artIcle, so that eventually the cost to the consumer IS about twO
pence farthing per pound, or 21 pounds per ton. That the tax imposed by tbe Company 
on salt imported into India is equivalent to the profit of three-farthings per pound, which 
tbey add to tbe contract price of the salt manufactured for them in India, and the 
"p.-rations of the dealers enhance the price of the imported article to the '"Consumer to the 
amount already stated, or thereabouts, and a monopoly is thus established, by means of 
which an extortionate price is obtained from the poor ryot,of India-for this prime nl'cessary. 
~li&. . .. 

That the first cost of salt in this country does not exceed one-sixth that manufactured in 
India; that the price to the comumer here is but about 3P8. per ton, instead of 211. per 
ton, as in India, and ifit were necessary to abolish the salnax 'at home some yellrs since, it 
appears to your petitioners that the millions of .HerMajesty's subjects of India have a 

. much stronger claim for its remission in their case, wretchedly poor as they are, and essen
tially necessary as salt is to their daily sustenance, and to the prevention of dist'ase in such 
a climate. . 

That it appears, from statistical accounts which have been published, that the quantity of 
salt consumed in India is less than one-half that consumed in this country, relatively to the 
populations, it being about 12l. per bead per annum in the forlDer, and: 25 L per head per 

.... annum in the latter. 

That; but (or the before-mentioned tax and monopoly, salt manufactured in England' 
could be exported and sold in Calcutta at from 40 s. to 44 s. per ton, and the price woul{~ 
be reduced, by the breaking up of the monopoly, to about one-tenth the present rate to the 
consumer in India. 

That the abrogation of the monopoly wouid tend greatly to benefit and give employment 
to the home manufacturers of the article, who are ckpable of producing an unlimited quan-' 
tity, and also to the commercial, the shipping aud the manufacturing interests. generally. 

Your petitioners therefore pray that your Honourable House will be pleased to take such 
measures as will ensure the abolition of this monopoly in the Bill now before your Honour~ 
able House relative to the East India Company's Charter, or if your Honourable House 
Ilhould deem it expedient to continue some tax on the articl~, that you will be ple',sed ~o 
place such restrictiolls on the Comp!lny. and the dealers as Will ensu~e the poor ryot of India 
baving the full benefit of any reduCllon 1D the amount of the tax which you may be pled sed 
to require. 

Sig~ed (In behalf of the Bristol Chamber of Commerce, 

Jllmes Busk, Chairman of the Commiltee. 

t..l Q. 
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